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Name Parkway.Drive Jn Honor of ; liaffic Violators AmtSeven Car Chairman ilraorrhomnson Starts

- EDWARD N. HINES

Plymouth Has Unusual 
Interest In Action 
Taken By County

Plymouth residents who have 
driven down through the county 
parkway during the past few days j 
have doubtless noticed new high
way sign markers which designate 
this beautiful highway as the 
" Edward N. Hines Drive".

Plymouth is interested in not- , 
mg this special honor to the 
pioneer concrete road builder, for 
more reasons than one. Mr. Hines 
has been the only continuous ! 
member of the Wayne County |
Road commission since its crea
tion more than 30 years ago.
Henry Ford was also one of the 
original members. But Mr. Hines 
was the first road official in 
America to pioneer in the build
ing of concrete pavings. He was 
the man who developed the white 
line marker on highways as a 
safety measure.

In addition to his leadership in 
highway construction develop
ment. Plymouth is especially in
terested in Mr. Hines and the 
honors that have come to him be
cause it was in Plymouth where 
he spent much of his time when 
a young man.

The story is rather an interest 
mg one as far as Plymouth is 
concerned.

It was John Harvey Steers, who 
established The Plymouth Mail a 
half century ago. There was an 
attractive young girl in the Steers 
family who now and then helped 
her father about his duties in the 
Mail office when it was located day evening. January 12. a meet- 
in the old frame building now oc- ing of north side merchants to 
eupied by The Rosebud Flower be held in the Beyer hall on Lib- 
Shoppe. Mr. Hines happened to erty street for the purpose of dis- 
meet the young lady and from cussing the advisability of organ- 
their first introduction, he spent izing a North Side Merchants 
almost as much time in The Mail Association.
office as did the young lady. William Rose of the Plymouth

Later Mr. Steers sold The Plym- Hardware store, formerly the Wil- 
outh Mail to Myles Gray, who has son hardware, and several other 
been clerk of the house of repre- !V.eic.aP.ts in. lhat part of the 
sentatives in Lansing for manj’

John Patterson, accompanied 
by his son. Don and wife, left 
Monday for Fort Lauderdale. 
Florida where they expect to re
main until about the middle of 
March. They have closed up the 
club house at the Idyl Wyld golf 
course . after a very successful 

: season. While it is their plan to 
go directly to the far southern 
city in Florida. Mr. Patterson 
states that later in the winter 
they will probably return to Day
tona and spend the rest of the 
cold months at that place. Don 
has fixed up an automobile trailer 

J for the trip and for use while in 
.the sooth, the well known Plym
outh residents joining the thous
ands of others who enjoy a winter 
on wheels under southern . sun-. 
shine.

Another Clerk 
For Postoffice

Tough Break For Detroit Speeders 
Sent To House of Correction—Their 
First Job Is Unloading Cars of Coal

Talk about tough luck! great day for everybody except
Monday some 40 or more vio- the traffic law violators, 

lators of Detroit traffic ordinances Decked out in prison garb, with 
reached the Detroit House of canvas gloves and coal shovels 
Correction out west of Plymouth J these traffic violators Tuesday
to serve anywhere from 10 to 30 
or more days.

Right at the same time these 
traffic violators were being un
loaded at the front door, a switch 
engine was shoving into the pri
son yard seven cars loaded with 
coal!

The prison officials were happy, 
the switching crew thought it — 
was a great break for old' timers Chi 
out at the prison—well, it was a viol

morning started unloading coal.
They certainly have made the 

coal flv during the past two or 
three days.

Captain Edward Denniston, 
warden of the institution, says he 
isn't just sufe what he will have 
for the next batch of traffic vio
lators to do. but he says there 
will be plenty, even though the 

i.tmas and New Year’s traffic 
>rs got the first tough break.

-----------------VW

Plans For President’s Annual Ball 
To Be Held Saturday, January 30 

Hopes To MakeDestroy Old Plates 
Case Tells Drivers

Motorists purchasing their 1937 
license plates at this time are 
cautioned by Leon D. Case, secre
tary of state, to destroy their 1936 
plates to prevent their possible 
mis-use by others. It is pointed 
out that use of 1936 plates has 
been extended until Jan. 31. and 
that such plates, if thrown away 
intact, might be acquired by per
sons driving automobiles in the 
commission of illegal acts. While 
a person might be able to prove

—Photo by Bai*, his innocence of an offense
: VAUGHN SMITH cJuippe'd ^wiJh dSrd°ed *1936

plates, the possibility of much in- °»n l?S,an™aL.KS"! ®Early next week Chief of Police convenience and embarrassment \
—smith will leave for . still exists. Case reminds auto membels a-nc

Event Outstanding 
Of The Year

Numerous Committee 
Selections To Be 
Announced Next Week

By the end of another week 
Arne Thompson, general chair-

Postmaster Frank Learned has 
been advised ,by postal authorities 
in Washington that his request 
for another regular postal clerk 
for the Plymouth postoffice has 
been granted. So rapid has been 
the increase in the business of 
the Plymouth postoffice during 
the year that it has been practi
cally impossible for the clerks to 
handle all of the work in the 
time it should be. The selection of 
a new clerk will make Ernest 
Henry a regular clerk. While he 
has been employed steadily dur
ing trie past year, he has been 
lated as an extra. Including the 
carriers, the addition of a new 

There has been called lor Tues- clerk » the near future will make 
a total of 17 regular employes in 
the Plymouth postoffice.

Business Men 
Of The North Side 
Plan Meeting

Session To Be Held 
Tuesday Eve To 
Talk of Improvements

Fire Department 
Gets Two Calls

Named Acting 
Chief of Police Narrow Escape 

F$r Truck Driver
Vaughn
Washington where he will enter 
the training school conducted by 
the government for members of 
its highly trained law enforce
ment officers. The chief will 
spend three months in the school 

Detroit was soared ■whaT'mShi chS? Smith° **“ Coursc' 
have been a horrible death when hVs beet? h' d

drivers. others who will have charge ol 'he dance.
The date, which falls on Satur

day night. January 30. is suffi 
ciently far away so that the com 
mittces will have plenty of timi 
to complete their ariangcmti;’.- 
for the big event.

Chairman Thompson hopes ti> 
make the outstanding social even: 
of the year a most democrat: 
sort of an affair, where every oni 
will feel perfectly willing to com 
and enjoy the evening.

The list, of committees 
announced in next week 
of The Mail

Till, purpose ol the B,Hilda,
, for ’be President, is to create 

Myles Gray, clerk of the house through the direct help of thi 
of representatives of the state citizens of the country. fund- 
legislature for the past twelve which to help victims of in- 
vears. who was released of his tantile paralysis and support re 
duties Wednesday by the Demo- search efforts to wipe out th. 
cratic state legislature, was for disease itself.
years editor and publisher of The Infantile paralysis continues 
Plymouth Mail. That was prev- menace the children of the coun 
■ous .o the days when F. w. Sam- try. adding thousands of new “ 
sen owned the publication. But tims annually to the several hun

living H. Brown. 2458 Hamburg.
•ing the time he

his truck laden'wiTh537aiions'of t" Tharge °f Plymouth
naptha and other inflammable depaitment. has made......_................... an out-
liquids turned over on Outer*Drive ?*“nainR Ie?ord" .NoL ,only has 
near Cherry Hill road early Mon- L Proficient in the manage-..____ oad early Monday evening.

The truck, owned by the West
ern Rosin and Turpentine com
pany of Detroit ran over the curb, 
struck a Detroit Edison pole and

ment of the police department, 
but in other administrative work 
in behalf of the city he has dis
played unusual ability and com
mon sense in the conduct of 

overturned. Brown s’aid'he did “te?ice hls^uties’it Durinc hls

State Democrats 
Drop Former

merchants in ___ — -—
city, believe that an organization -

ms of business men and others in- evening fuinished excitement foiyears. The Steers family mo'^d tereste^ especially in that part of number of downtown residents, 
to Northville where Mr. Steers be- the city can do much g00(j to-,' The first call was to the home of 
came the owner of The North- wards tjje development of gen- ' Lois Baker on Union street wheie
vine Record. It was while the clal conditions. a chimney was burning out. . ______
Steers lamily resided in Norm- since thc ot Plym. The other call was on Mam Thumme'of'the Plymouth police
ville that Mr. Hines any outh the north side has been an .street, near Ann Arbor trail when d t t become acting
pretty daughter of the formei jmportant business part of the , smoke was discovered emergmg hj f Qf • itp .A-hile chief vauglm
editor of The Plymouth Man were ccmmunjty and with better con- 1 from the interior of an auto- Smith is attending the govern-
married on June 8. 1898. ditions returning, merchants be-, mobile belonging to Ed Colvin. ment SChool in Washington for

The young couple went to De- lieve that an organization can garden supervisor out at the .. officers. officer Thumme
troit to reside where Mr. Hines help much towards an improved : Detroit House of Correction. He has fceen a mernber of the police
was then employed in a Detroit, situation. had parked his car about 5 o clock force for many years. He has
print shop he later became the The meeting will begin at 7:30. on the east side of Main street made a study of finger print work
owner of. But during all of the and it is urged that all of the . and it was shortly before ?odlock and has been able to secure num-u-iU . ... p business men be • when he went to get his machine. ____ • •• -

Two fire calls early Tuesday

not see the curb at the curve in 
the road and ran into it. The 
truck, which was turned back on 
its wheels by the Dearborn Coach 
company's wrecker, was also 
loaded with 45 gallons of oil and 
25 cans of anti-freeze.

Gerald Lose.v. 20, of 21712 Gar
rison Ave.. losf*Pontrol of his 
coupe while driving west on Mich
igan early Monday morning and 
knocked down two telephone 
poles and a portion of a Ford 

—photo by Ball Motor company fence. The acci- 
CHARLES THUMME

.. .’ill be carried 
on by Captain Charles Thumme. 
who will be acting chief.

Shrine Party Is - 
Pleasant Affair

With the largest and one of the 
most delightful Shri

Myles Gray Is 
Replaced As Clerk Of 
State Legislature

’ill bi 
iSSUi

____  ___„___ delightful Shrine parties manv*nfLhPcSinvi haa kept up The need of continued effort^in
dent which occurred just east of sincc the organization of the Ssociattoi?sIn lhisfcUvdS1Bj-antl behalf is Kreatei than ever 
Southfield road wrecked the front Suburban Shrine club, the last M ’ Grat’ ?nd on5c„morf' the call is made

City Manager Clarence Elliott VX"”' ‘niUrC '
has appointed Captain Charles; Peaiooin press.

Indian Relics - 
Kiwanis Talk

___  ~ ...u vena iimues-awM. ia*c iasb; previous to the time he was clerk to our fellow citizens to share in event under the admin- of the house, had served nearly 14 this humanitarian work, which 
istration of President Fred D. years in other house capacities. for the past three years they have 
Schrader has taken place and the : jjis old friends will be in- aided so generously and "ith 

terested in the following article such outstanding credit to oui 
taken from the State Journal of nation.

next social affair of the organiza 
tion will be held under the super 
\isien of Ernest Allison, newly
elected president’ That" will" take ■ jusl p.rcYious to the last
place some time in February *

The New Year’s party of the 
club held at the Mayflower hotel

ASMtaF^aSil

At nooin next Monday, when : series of benefit balls. ~

intervening years, both Mr. and north side 
Mrs. Hines have always kept the present 
same interests in this part of >
Wayne county as they did in the Judge Dayton Back
days when they courted along the ,
old dirt highways and creeks that From Mjjjnesota
now constitute a part of the park- ------
way drive that will bear his name Municipal Judge John S. Day- 
through the future years ton has returned from Madison.

The resolution passed by the Minnesota where he spent the 
Wayne County Road Commis-, holidays visiting at the home of 
sioners recently in designating | his mother. Judge Dayton stated 
the parkway thoroughfare as the i hat he expected to find the usual 
Edward N. Hines drive, briefly big snow banks up in his old home

_____ ______________ _ ThC PUblil............ ......... ....... — thp cavpi falls in ’the” house of' already is giving a thrilling rew-as b.v farJhemosJ. outstanding J.cpi4enUiives. as the brief spec- -snonse to the charitable call, 
of any occasion held t^er tnc iai session of the legislature gets The President has approved th. 

vcuu uw ueb ms macnine. ... ............ «um- Rram fov Tuesday night’s’kiwanis , wjth nearly two hundred guests l“lder lhc ddia/of‘ th? proceeds ‘ia'iLd'oui
d0?r:Jlopds 5^eeJfnD^troitrtoRpiymouth<to°ad- Siig.1 playing’^ai^r an^en- [°r 10 years, will ring out to call of each Birthday Ball be kent. b.

dress the club on Indian relics, joying a general good time. The tne ’ou- 
Mr. Groshko is a Wayne county dinner was up to the usual high "Ever sine 

nppv Indian standard served b.v the hotel. The when Gray
-pecial entertainment . - -

of smoke came from the interior. 
One of the cushions of the seat- 
had caught fire in some way. He 
tore the padding out and had the 
fire extinguished when some one 
called the fire department.

Hotel Manager 
Ill With The Flu

Clifford Smith 
Now In Arizona

btitt!„ î^in.nue.s.0ta but- much toi May-flower hotel has-been1 com WCek

George Burr provided ihe pro-

engineer and collects 
relics as a hobby.

Intri-pstina lo’those who heard f“c!?L 
the ■ —s the fact that this c'eni,lc
local.... .s one of the richest from ‘ anainR 
the standpoint of Indian arrow

Birthday Ball be kept in 
he community to be disbursed to 

the session ol 1927. ,ocal or adjacent orthopedic hos 
succeeded the late Phals. or lor the treatment, of in- 

provided Charles S. Pierce, who had held (antilc paralysis cripples as th. 
was also out- the post for 18 years before him. committee decides. The re-

the voice of "Mvles” has been one' maining 30 cents of each dollar 
Crystal dinine room of Jhe best known in the state. ov" !” thc natl<^'The big 

was attractively decorated with For tlle past four .vears. in the committee for delivery ._ ....
, —— «i- co,ored balloons and other decor- sessions of 1933 and 1935. Dem- P’csident. to be presented b.v himarticles. The speaker at- at dns SUCh ?s go wim a ocratscontrolledthelowerhou.se. Georgia Warm Springs

Arizona tJ?.buted this to the early friend- Year celebration Mr Schrader and organized it. But they con- Foundation for the continuationAiizona. ship Qf the Fi.enCh soldiers and v.L “:a- mi. ocniaaei ......., ...... •• part in the national figlr
1'-” ” - - - against infantile paralysis.

From this 30 percent ol thi 
unusually fine Proceeds of the Birthday Bal: 

and years of ex- Presented to the President, grants 
are made each year to those in- 

Myles weathered ?3iEVL*ons throughout the countrj

Clifford Smith, son of Mr. and S?ads’ ^earheads and other In- 
Mrs. Glen Smith, who left last aian ” 

for Gila Bend.— uut njuen io i iviftjiiiiwei novel nas oeen con- whpre he exnpcts tn’Vnpnd n snip 01 tne French soldiers and ycieurauon. Mr. Schrader a.I,u organized it. But they con-has taken in the highway develop- his surprise, there was practically fined to his apartments during the weeks with an old Kl m2! the Ipdians and at the time De- and hls various committee mem- tmued to elect Mvles. ardent Re- of
ment of the nation. The resolu- no snow on the zround. He stated , oast week, seriously ill with the he m„t while atWndineM chTAn lr°it »as a French settlement In- b?‘» have reasons lo feel proud nubhean-and with reason. In
tlon. in full, follows. that apparently the results of the flu. Durina the past two or three staS eollece at eS Lantme dians crossed into Canada through of <he success of the last event Gray they knew they had crea

fall elections had not satisfied the1 days he has shown some slieht mViiL » SSiw.Jk L this point. to be held under their rti. eeti™ capability an «...
voters of that state, as there improvement. maued a postcard

Hotel Serves A 
Record Crowd

______ __-________—ouRiit mailed a postcard to his parentsthat state, as there I improvement. from Claremore. Oklahoma, the
seemed to be as much criticism I 0 old home town of Will Rogers, on
and fault-finding as there was ’ Mrs. E. F. Rotnour entertained Monday
a year ago when he was up in j her ’‘500" _ club. Thursday at herthat country. home on Ann Arbor Trail.

this point. ~ tQ bp under their direction.
Another reason given for the -----------0-----------

concentration of relics at this New Legislature Member

‘By far the biggest business we 
ever did at the hotel on New 
Year’s day." declared Manager 
Clair C. Maben last week when 
discussing business conditions in 
general.

The Shrine party on the pre
ceding evening was also one of the 
biggest social events ever held at 
the hotel.

Dinner guests at the hotel on 
New Year’s day came from De
troit. Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti. North
ville. In fact, they seemed to come 
from everywhere, stated Mr. 
Maben.

•*We noticed many here New 
Years who had stopped at the 
hotel for dinner during the foot
ball season. In fact, we find that 
people who become acquainted 
with our hotel and its service, 
more or less by chance, come back 
as regular customers." he said.

The dining room as well as the 
hotel grill were busy from noon 
until late at night. In fact, at no 
time from 12 o’clock noon until 
after 9 o’clock at night was the 
hotel dining room free of guests. 
It was by far the biggest New 
Year’s day the hotel ever ex
perienced.

For a Bounteous Christmas Dinner —
Green Grape Fruit and Dirty Prunes—That’s 
What The County Welfare Outfit Provided

| Six small sized, partly green grape fruit, and two pounds of 
dried up. scrawny prunes, about the poorest looking prunes that ever 
came out of a California packing house~that constituted, in complete, 
the "big. overpacked basket of Christmas goodies and groceries” that 
came from the grocery department of the Wayne county welfare de
partment for one of the needy families in Plymouth!

The Plymouth Mail was advised of this fact a day or so after the 
holiday season. Believing that the report must be in error or that a 
mistake had been made somewhere about the matter, it was deemed 
advisable to make an investigation of the report.

Careful inquiry by The Mail has revealed the truth of the matter 
—six grape fruit that no Plymouth merchant would dare offer to his 
customers: and prunes, if the dirty, dried up mess could be called 
prunes, constituted in full, the “Christmas basket" that came from 
the county welfare office for a Plymouth family’s Christmas dinner. 
It was brought from Detroit to Plymouth in a big welfare truck.

For lear of reprisals on the part of welfare workers, the family 
begged The Mail not to mention their names in connection with the 
matter.

While the taxpayers of the city of Plymouth, Wayne county and 
Michigan are digging up hundreds of i thousands of dollars to take 
care of the unfortunate people of the county and state, the poor and 
hungry are given grape fruit, apparently discarded by Detroit dealers, 
and prunes that no one would carry odt of a grocery store, for a 

I bounteous Christmas dinner!
I Who is responsible for such a travesty on decency, who is re-
; sponsible for insulting old, helpless, dependent and decent citizens
: by offering them green grape fruit and i filthy prunes for a Christmas 

A potluck luncheon was held : dinner—and what becomes of the hundreds of thousands of dollars
- — ' ----- of taxpayers money that is supposed to go to support needy and

worthy citizens, at least half way decently in their declining years?
Will some of the officials DIRECTLY in charge of such a shame

less handling of welfare work in Wayne county answer these ques
tions?

at the home of Mrs. Peter MUler 
Wednesday when 15 ladies gath
ered at her home as a farewell 
to her before leaving for Flor
ida. Mr. and Mrs. Miller plan to 
leave on Sunday to spend the win
ter in the south. Those present to 
enjoy Mrs. Miller’s hospitality 
were Mrs. Orson Polley, Mrs. On- 
Passage. Mrs. Harold Link, Mrs. 
M. J. McGraw, Mrs. Nolan, Mrs. 
Jacob Kelner, Mrs. Lorenz, Mrs. 
Peter Lamonico, Mrs. Peter Del- 
vo, Mrs. Keller, Mrs. Yuchasz, 
Mrs. Norgrove, Mrs. Minthome, 
Mrs. Yoe. Mrs. Mary Gonyea, Mrs. 
Rosa Rheiner, Mrs. C. L. Flnlan 
and Mrs. Homer Burton.

Every person, from the highest welfare officer in the county to 
the lowest, should not only be kicked out of office, but out of the state 
for permitting such a miserable thing to happen as took place in this 
Plymouth home at Christmas time. There will be denials and buck 
passing, of course, but these wiU not amend for such an outrageous 
thing. Maybe it was the only case in Wayne county where it hap
pened. Even though it was the only case, it was just one too many. 
Not one, but the entire welfare organization from top to bottom, 
should be relegated to the dump heap and people put in charge of it 
who have at least some slight considf ’
dependent people of Wayne county. non for the aged, helpless and

The young man stopped over 
nipht at the Will Rogers hotel in 
that city, a beautiful structure of 
some six stories in heighth.

He made the trip to the south
west alone in his automobile. Fol
lowing a few weeks out on a 
ranch in the wildest part of 
Arizona, he plans to go on to 
Los Angeles for a brief stay be
fore returning home in time for 
the opening of the concessions in 
the parks about here.

By this time he has doubtless i 
reached his destination. Weather 
conditions for the drive across the I 
country have been ideal.

White Leghorns Make 
National Egg Record

Charles Hewer, who resides out 
on Canton Center road is one of 
the most enthusiastic White Leg
horn poultry fans in this part of 
the state. He has been consider
ably interested in a recent egg- 
laying contest among Leghorns. 
Out of 2.50,000,000 hens on farms 
in the United States, a White 
Leghorn in the flocks of E. C. 
Foreman's poultry farm near 
Lowell ranks No. 3. according to 
the results of a contest sponsored 
by the Northeastern Poultry Pro
ducers Council in New York City.

This high-producing hen placed 
third in the Council's first annual 
hen-of-the-year contest.

capability, 
speaking voice, 
perience.

"But While ....... ...„vaavavva -____ _
two previous "blows.'’ the coming *2?^ are specializing in research 
of the 1937 session, with its 60-40 efforts to bring the disease of in- 
Democratic preponderance, and l?ptl,c Paralysis under control 
increased confidence that from Jhese projects are beingOWn ----’ •• rtlintoH ------------

point was the attempted seizure r\rawt. Cf,at One
of Detroit, from the British when uraws seat near une
they had taken it from the Occupied by Ed. Gayde French. Chief Pontiac called all H / _____
of the Indian tribes to meet and their own ranks should come ducted in accordance with iwum-
make a concerted effort to wrest Odd what happens sometimes.wy-0 manage as well as lead mentations of a most outstand- 
the city away from the white When Ed Gayde was a, member . mg medical advisory committee

• • i of the state legislature from this , ^ray s careeJ 1S ««««««>•. headed by Dr. George McCoy
district for a number of years, he "Democrats will say privately director of the National Institute 
drew seat number 84. That is on that Gray’s successor will have a of the United States Public Health 
the west side of the legislative , large pair of shoes to flu. Repub-1 service. Dr. Max Peet. University 
hall near a window and is re-llicans know it. It will be some|0f Michigan. Dr. nnnoin n *— 
garded as an excellent location in : time before the shoes fit. The gal-
the house ’ lery may not note refinements and

men and no doubt many of them 
camped and hunted throughout 
this section.

Mr. Groshko said that he 
started his collection in 1930 and 
had confined his activities to 
southern Wayne county and 
northern Monroe county and nowhas better " than "two ' thoUMnd ■ w^nesdV-"11'8 f°‘' - a“ 1 °?.!eElslative. Procedure, the
pieces in it.

NEWBURG NEWS

The Ladies Aid dinner which 
was to have been held on Wed
nesday of this week, was post
poned indefinitely, on account of 
so much sickness in the neigh
borhood.

Under the auspices of the La
dies Aid. the Gregory Dramatic 
club with Charles Thompson as 
one of the members, will give the 
play. "Where’s Grandma", at the 
hall Friday evening. January 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens en
tertained at dinner New Year’s 
day. Mr. and Mrs. R. Lewis of 
Clarenceville. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Welch, of Penton. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. C, V. Chambers of Plym
outh. were afternoon callers.

Mrs. Emma Ryder left Thurs-

the new Plymouth 
representative drew seat number 
98. which is on the same side of 
the hall and only three seats away 
from the one that was occupied 
by Plymouth’s well known north- 
side merchant. However, there is

Michigan. Dr. DonaJd B. Arm
strong. vice president of the Met- 

Insurance Co and 
£stitS?maa R1VerS’ R^«aller

Children Give 
Rotary Program
cowny JrainSTschS proridSS 

last program for the members 
of The Rotary club. Tb» boy? ahd 
r-HH ♦ repeat«d parts of their 
unristmas program, singing
Christmas songs and reproducing 
a part of the Christmas play that 
was presented to the hundreds of 

at ^he schoQl during the holiday period.
w?rk °f children won 

mgh praise frewn club members 
The youthful guests were treated 
to ice cream and cake at the 
Mayflower hotel by the Rotarians. 

This week’s meeting will take 
1 toniKht. Friday, at the 

"division" will”probabiv~'art«u»w* Tt i “embers of
platform^hb1,woSden^iSSS I
b"zS»Tvr d4!«•

Som Trento ROt“y !OealCerS °' th*

aisle, counting, with downward:-----------o-----------

quick settlement of parliamentary 
tangles which snarl up suddenly 
without any experienced hand to 
smooth out trouble almost before 
it arises.

"During the brief session start
ing Monday noon. Myles will be

one difference, former Represen- ! seen in familiar action once again 
tative Gayde had as his asso-1 Erect and militant—despite the
ciates in the seats next to him

.and all around him. Republicans. 
The one and only Republican who 
drew a seat anywhere near the 
Plymouth representative is Joseph 
Warner of Ypsilanti, who served 
in the house for several terms ( 
during years gone by.

Rev. Soudah To Talk 
To Masons Tonight

Rev. Peter Soudah of Garden 
City Presbyterian church will

__________ _ ±uius-'talk at the regular meeting ofand | day for West Palm Beach, Flor- Plymouth Rock lodge. No. 47, this 
Foreman, who formerly was head ,ifda. wherejhe will spend the next iFriday night,. January 8. Rev.of the Michigan State college 
poultry department, has received 
a bronze medal which went with 
the award.

The Doultryman quit teaching 
about 10 years ago to practice 
what he had been preaching to 
farmers.

few months.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Grimm. Jr., who has 
been quite seriously ill. is some 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Bentley 
were hosts at dinner and bridge 
Tuesday evening entertaining Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell Moon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Hoheisel of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sims of 
Ypsilanti.

Did You Know That

Soudah spoke before the members 
at the roll .call meeting recently 
and made a very worth-while talk 
before the members. His subject 
Friday night will be. “Develop
ment of Masonry in the Light of 
Ancient Mysticism”, and all mem
bers are urged to be present.

fact he is no youth—he will call 
the roll in that well-balanced 
voice which carries so clearly and 
so far. Gray’s is the voice which 
combines the best qualities sought 
in crack radio announcers and 
train callers.

"His roll call sheet rests_ „
wooden panel scored on both sides 
by thousands of strokes of a red 
pencil. As the nasal twang so 
familiar rings out: “Mister 
Adams!", first name on the 1935 
house roll call, an attentive ear 
close to Gray can hear the stroke 
of the pencil as it slants off to 
the right to indicate the presence 
of the member.

“During the swan song of the 
1935 legislature, the question of a

The ladies of the Baptist church 
are planning a supper to be held 
at the church on Friday. January

Mrs" Block andGertrude Gannon of t judging 
w«re visitors on New Years day 

°f “d Mrs A-

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ot
well. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Worden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bachel- 
dor. of Plymouth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson of Detroit 
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Blair on Wednesday eve
ning. December 30, at their home 
on East Ann Arbor trail. After 
an enjoyable evening at bridge, 

1 luncheon was served.

“chops" with his panel. Members 
snap their fingers — much as 
school children wanting to leave 
the room — to attract Gray’s at
tention. His count completed, he 
returns to his desk and announces 
the result.

“It is significant that the 1935 
legislature — a “lame duck" affair 
at best — will meet for the sole

'Continued on page ten-)

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett en
tertained at dinner N«»w v^rs 
day Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sbert.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde. 
Sarah Gayde, Miss Amelia Gayde. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer, Hangh- 
ter. Marion and son. Bob, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mowbray and daughter. 
Mary Lou. and Edward Gayde of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs ■"

Burgett of Port Huron j
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ANGELINE M. ROUSSEAU 
TEACHER OF PIANO
CHATEAU ROUSSEAU 

Corner of Plymouth and Ann Arbor Roads

Name Parkway Drive in Honor of 
Edw. N. Hines, Road Building Pioneer

Continued from page one)

Special Selling of 
Detroit Jewel and A-B

CAS
RANCES

Commissioner Schoenherr mov
ed the adoption of the following
” WHEREAS thirtv a™ ’ried by the '“UowtaK vote: Yeas.
vZtTTo™ Commissioners O’Brien and

d vSirf roi. Schoenherr; Nays. None: Absent.
"'rZl °l£ original BoS“f C°”miS“n'r Htoe3’

Smelt Fishing Starts 
Up On Crystal Lake

Pishing for smelt through the 
toe of Crystal lake will be in full 
swing here within a few more 
weeks. Conservation * authorities

be known as the Edward N. Hines [ are reminding spoilsmen, how- 
Drive. ;ever, that a license is required to

The motion was supported by ' Ash In any of the inland waters 
Commissioner O’Brien and car- and that includes ice-fishing as 

well as "dipping” smelt in the 
spring.

Regulations, however, are some
what different when applied to 
ice-fishing for smelt in that

tOr Wayne . It was While peddling his old ™
j kt tt- i bicycle back and forth from De- 

iUoit to Plymouth and Northville has now served Wayne County ^vhere "his girl” lived in the early 
continuous^-asroad commission- idays that gave Mr Hines 
er for thirty years and is still i in hotter hichwavsrendering valuable service to the '■ in^rest ln highways
county In that capacity; and ! **e was necessity, an

OTrnrowAci bh hoc nrcwshH bin, enthusiastic bicycle rider. In the 
i days there were some plank “ “ J?1?1!1™' roads between Detroit and this 

betence ^bo was Able, working bar^ 0, Wayne county. Bicycle
Slid ^nfan^r hUhSS?"hTvi? riders’ llke one else, had to
ISiS ' Wghways *“ ^" pay the toll charged for using

1 these plank roads.

number of hooks on a line, al
though no more than two lines 
may be used. In ice fishing for 
other species of fish, state law 
allows no more than two lines 
with one hook to each line. All 
ice lines must be held in the hand 
or under immediate control.

ioned; and:
WHEREAS. during his tenure |

Draner Allen Is 
Sales Tax Chief

Many Plymouth people who be-I -
u ° -

uT
Pay As

Little As

As Long As 3 Years To Pay

FREE TRIAL
We will allow you a free trial in your own home on 
AB models 36-16 series and 6647 series Detroit

Take advantage of this special offer and try one of 
these stoves before you buy — no obligation 
whatsoever,

TRADE-IN YOUR 
OLD STOVE

Yes, we'll take your old stove as part payment on a 
new modem range.

CONSUMERS 
POWER COMPANY

WAYNE 
Michigan 

Phone 1160

NORTVILLE 
Michigan 
Phone 137

PLYMOUTH, South Main St., Phone 310

- 1 was Mr. Hines, as a young
w™.i who instituted and foughtIn Wayne County has been hn- I successfully through the supreme 

STi? icourt a rl8ht for blcycle riders to
w'a^ln'the world rnd? U i “ Ulese °ld Dlank roada wlth°ut came acquainted with Draper 

L d „u. .Jpayln8 “»toU- "Icn °( Birmingham, who was
J*® I He secured the necessary funds the Democratic candidate for

’to construct a building on Belle congress against Congressman 
iMe to Provide shelter for bicy- G,e,ow A. Dondero of Royal Oak.

p an o* superhighways, and clists when it rained. He dug the be interested in knowing that; 
WHEREAS, he has to his credit first shovelful of earth to start he been appointed head of

a number of outstanding im- • the construction of the building the state sales tax division by 
provements in highway design. J and finally dedicated it to the Governor Prank Murphy, 
such as the resurfacing and public. He built the first cinder i The Birmingham attorney has 
widening of existing concrete | bicycle track in Michigan. It was already assumed his duties in 
pavements, the white line mark- I this track which was really the Lansing. While not many changes 
ing of pavement centerline and 1 forerunner of good roads through- 1have so far ^n made in the de- 
traffic lanes, and the belt finish 1 Out the nation 1 partment, it is stated that there'------------A.------ -»-• —I • wiu be many new faces on the

job before long.
Edward Scully of Plymouth was

(Htar «bM In pwortlwi

for concrete roads; and, . . • i Mr. Hines has time and again 1WHEREAS, his innovations mlbeen honored by state and
highway development have taken 

i into consideration safety features 
and public convenience which 
have become a reality through es
tablished practices of snow re
moval. night lighting, road di
rection and warning signs, pedes
trian sidewalks and the construc
tion of highway and railroad 
grade separations; and 

WHEREAS, he was one of the 
pioneers in roadside beautification 
which included the planting of 
trees and Shrubs, there being now 
more than 90.000 shade trees
planted along the highways, and 
the removal of advertising signs 
and the limiting or entire re
moval of ’advertising signs and 
the limiting or entire removal of 
electric wires along the high
ways; and

I WHEREAS, chiefly through the 
efforts of Mr. Hines, approxi
mately 1200 acres of land have 
been acquired and developed for 
parks and parkways and 19 com- 

i fort stations have been construct
ed in various part of the country, 
all for the greater comfort and 
convenience of the public using 
Wayne County’s highways; and

WHEREAS, the Middle Rouge
Parkway combines within its 
limits all of the elements of high
way construction, roadside devel
opment and parkway character
istics that in themselves exem
plify the fruits of the thirty years 
that Mr. Hines has devoted to 
this work; and

WHEREAS. It seems fitting that 
some special recognition should be 
given to Mr. Hines:

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED. that in commemoration 
of the completion of thirty years 
of faithful and efficient service 
devoted to the development and 
improvement of Wayne County’s 
system of roads, parks and park
ways, and as a token of public 
appreciation of the cumulative 
benefits that have resulted from 
such continuous service, the name 
of the drive through the Middle 
Rouge Parkway, now known as 
the Middle Rouge Parkway Drive, 
shall be. and the same is hereby 
changed to. and shall hereafter

ship in good roads development 
but he regards the new honor 
conferred upon him by the Wayne 
County Road commission as the 
most outstanding of all tributes 
paid to him—and rightly so be
cause the highway that is one of 
the most beautiful in all America 
will forever bear his name.

From the point of view of some 
people the era that ended in 1929 
will not be liquidated until every 
man is reduced to a single pair 
of pants.

the“5St“ fleid ^uJive’S 
this locality after the enactment 
of the sales tax. He made many 
friends by the efficient and court
eous way he handled the work of 
the office. Upon the change of 
administration, he was followed 
by a Mr. Carpenter of Wayne, 
who has devoted most of his time 
on the outlying sections of De
troit and as a result did not be

come so well acquainted with lo
cal residents.

The only way to be rid of the 
worry about the things we have 
not done is to do them.

January Mark Down Sale
Men's Dress Shirts 

real specials

99c & $1.39
TIES 55c

2 $1

Gloves 25% off

Men’s Work Clothing 
OVERALLS

Quality brands foil eat— 
Regular price >1.69

Now $1.00

Looking for Bargains-
SWEATERS
$3.95 reg. priced at.... $5.00 
$2.95 reg. priced at... $4.00 
$2.45 reg. priced at.... $3.00 
$1.45 reg. priced at... $2.19

Blue Chambray Work

SHIRTS
Full cut—double yoke

LOOK- 
ONLY - 43c

TOPCOATS Values $19.30 to $23.00 NoW $13.95

PAJAMAS
reduced (4

Underwear
BALBRIGGANS 

2-Piece each25c One-piece 
Light Weight

Medium Wt 
2-P& Suit— 
Per Mdt

69<
49c

Per
Suit

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The
Plymouth United 

Savings Bank
AT PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

at the close of business December 31, 1936, as called for by the 
Commissioner of the Banking Department.

Com. Sav. Dol. Cts.

$71,315.74
RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, viz. 

Secured by collateral 
Unsecured (including 

endorsed paper) ... 
Industrial Loans ... 
Items in transit .......

$31,870.00
10,519.08

16.48

TOTALS ................................... 42.405.56 71,315.74 $113,721.30
Real Estate Mortgages:

Mortgages in Office ..
Bonds and Securities, viz.:

89.539.97 160.210.94 249.750.91

Municipal Bonds in office .......
U. S. Government Obligations

62,054.66

Direct and Fully Guaranteed 
Pledged ................................... 50.000.00

Other Bonds and
Securities in office............. 345,246.97

TOTALS .................. 50,000.00 407,301.63 457,301.63
Reserves, viz.; J

Due from Banks in Reserve 
and Cash on Hand...............

U. S. Government Obligations
152,343.68 12,681.92

Direct and Fully Garanteed 
legal reserve in Savings 
Department ........................... 210,535.31

TOTALS $152,343.68 223.217.23 375.560.91
Combined Accounts, viz.;

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Banking House ...............................
Other Real Estate .........................

46.77
40,000.00
24,238.52

TOTAL
LIABILITIES
Preferred Stock "A" ...................................
Common Stock paid in............................
Undivided Profits, net all transferred

to Trust Bank until May 1, 1938 
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS.
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
Cashier’s Checks .....................................
Public Funds (Secured)

(a) State Deposits ...............................
Securities pledged under Sec. 35

for (a) .............>50,000.00
Public Funds—No assets pledged .........
Industrial Investment Certificates ..

TOTAL ...................................................
SAVINOS DEPOSITS.
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws 
Certificates oi Deposit—

Subject to Savings By-Laws........................
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas) ....................

TOTAL
TOTAL

100,000.00
100,000.00 200,000.00

323.73339
6325.15

29,688.49
2,604.49

19,906.18
$1,564.23

$1,260,620.04
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss. |
I, R. M. Daane, Vice President and Cashier, of the above named

bank do solemnly swear, that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of 
the several matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the, 
bank. >

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this fifth day of January, 1937 

LISLE H. ALEXANDER. 
Notary Public.

My commission expires Octo
ber 19, r“‘W/iC

i

R. M. DAANE,
Vice President and Cashier.

Correct Attest 
PAUL W. VOORHIES.
C. H. BENNETT 
EDSON O. HUSTON

Directors.

M

made by the world’s largest rubber company
—the acknowledged quality leader
All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY
—Center Traction for quick-stopping
All give you Blowout Protection in EVERY Ply
— Built with patented SUPERTWIST Cord
All give you tough, thick, long-mileage tread«
All give you top values—Lowest cost per mile
of safety

BLUE RIBBON VALUES

James Austin Oil Co.
PLYMOUTH

402 N. Mill Street Phone 9148

The statement at the left is required by law but ior your addi
tional information we submit below another concise statement 
of the facts about your bank.

WHAT DO WE OWN?

(As of Dec. 31, 1936)
Cash on hand and due from Reserve City banks $165,025.60 
U. S. and Gov’t. Guaranteed bonds 260,535.31

Market value in excess of these figures $4,544.00

Other Marketable Bondg 407,301.63
Note increase from $315,322.05 on June 30, 1936 
Market value in excess of statement figure by 21,265.00 
List represents well diversified securities of the highest 
ratings purchased upon recommendation of Heber-Fuger- 
Wendin Inc. of Detroit, investment counsel.

Mortgages and Land Contracts 249,750.91
Increased from $236,383.83 on June 30, 1936 through >
making of new Ioans for community benefit.

Loans and Discounts 113,751.59.
$45,691.46 secured by marketable securities, $36,066.22 
by other collateral, and $26,767.28 supported by current 
financial statements warranting the loans all of which 
are on a regular amortization basis as are all new loans.

Banking House 40,000.00
Our Own Big Bank Building on the Corner.

Other Real Estate 24,238.52
Reduced from $82,821-56 on June 30, 1936. Represents 
seven parcels of well located real estate all income pro
ducing.

Total Resources 1,260,620.04

WHAT DO WE OWE?
Deposits

Represents money left on deposit with us by our many 
depositors who now number 356 more than on Dec- 31. 
1935, and 162 more than on June 30, 1936.
Undivided profits all transferred to Trust Bank in ac
cordance with agreement until May 1, 1938.

Capital Stock

1,060.620.04

$100,000.00 Preferred on which 3%% dividends are paid, 
all owned by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp.

100,000.00 Common owned by residents of this vicinity.

Total Liabilities

200,000.00

$1,260,620.04

The Plymouth United 
Savings Bank

Plymouth, Michigan
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At
Wolf’s
Market

SEAL SWEET

TANGARINES dozen 15
SOLID

HEAD LETTUCE Lge. fancy
Head Z P
each ■

t

WE RE STARTING
COUNTRY ROLL

1937 BUHER
STRICTLY FRESH

a 35c

WITH

A«pmb-S/ie//
EGGS dozen 33c

WHITE HOUSE te. -
COFFEE

lb. pkg.

20c

ROLLED RIB

ROAST OF 
BEEF

Yearling Steer, lb.

POT ROAST OF BEEF
Yearling Steer, lb.

12klge.
P«S- 18c
CHIPSO

FLAK2S OS GRANULES

& 19c
Sweet Life

Perk & Beans

lb.
can 6c

LB.
PKG.

Palmolive Soap
4 Bars 19C

IT PAYS 

TO SHOP 

AT

WOLFS

SALERNO

SWEET LIFE COFFEE LB.
VAC. CAN 21c

SWEET LIFE

GELATINE DESSERT PKG. 4c
SWIFT’S

CORNED BEEF CAN 16c
BUBBLE

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN NcV 10c
RED MAJOR SALMON' TALL

CAN 22c
SWIFT’S

ROAST BEEF CAN 19c
IVORY FLAKES LGE.

PKG. 22c
CRYSTAL

BAKING SODA LB.
PKG. 5c

CRYSfTAL

SAL SODA LARGE
PKG. 5c

CRYSTAL

WHITE SOAP 10 REG.
BARS 29c

SWEET LIFE SALT ROUND
PKG. 6c

BLUE LABEL

TOMATO JUICE 48 Oz.
CAN 19c

STRONGHEART

DOG FOOD CAN 5c
WATER MAID RICE 12 Ox

PKG? 5c

QUICK SERVE BEANS PKG. 10c
PILLSBURY'S

SNO-SHEEN CAKE FLOUR ™ 21c
SWEET LIFE CATSUP LGE.

BOTTLE 10c

KELLOQQ’S

BUTTER I CORN 
COOKIES M FLAKES 

15c I 10c

SWEET LIFE

MILK

14 25c I

Pork Steak

SUGAR CURED

WOLF

Round, Boned. 
Cut, lb. 19k

Sliced Bacon •SsX 141c

LAMB STEW lb.
8k

FRESH

GROUND
BEEF lb. Hie

Lamb Shoulder Roast
Genuine Spring. lb.

14k
PORK LOIN ROAST

Rib-end, lb.

19k
LUX SOAP

4

SALMON 

10cTALL
CAN

bforS 21C
HEINZ

CATSUP

18c 1
LARGE PACKAGE

RINSO

18c

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE
MARKET IT PAYS 

TO SHOP 

AT

WOLFS
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The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
Friday, January 8, 1937 With Faculty Supervision

New Year Food Needs
QUALITY FOODS AT LOW PRICES — 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN. 8 and 9

Student Publication

CAST CHOSEN 
FOR SENIOR PLAY

Characters for the senior play 
were chosen by Miss Ford and the
class advisers at tryouts held last ■ 
Monday. The play the seniors are : 
giving this year is based on Louisa 
Mae Alcott's famous book. “Little , 
Women", read and loved by thou- ; 
sands of children as well as adults.: 
Because of the large number try
ing for parts, an almost complete 
double cast had to be made. The 
characters are: Jo. played by 
Patricia Cassady and Barbara 
Hubbell; Meg. Elizabeth Hegge 
and Weltha Selle: Beth. Pat Mc
Kinnon and Madolyn Weller: 
Amy, Barbara Nutting and Ellen 
Mulry: Laurie. Hal Horton and■ 
David Hale: Mrs. March, Mary: 
Holdsworth and Irene Ciesielski: 
Mr. March. Murray Rowland; 
Aunt March. Norma Jean Roe and 
Ireta McLeod: Mr. . Lawrence, 
Russel Magraw; Professor Bair. 
George Kenyon; John Brook. Mar
vin Wilson: and Hannah Mullet. 
Winifred Smith.

: GIRLS ELECT 
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN

i With the election of captains 
completed, the girl’s basketball 
tournament has started. This 
tournament, which was tried for 
the first time last year, gives ev
ery girl an equal chance to play.; 
and is divided into two leagues, 
the American and National league. 
All the teams having even num-1 
bers will play in the American | 
League and the odd numbered j 
teams will play in the National 
League. Then the winning team I 
of each league will play each I 
other for the championship. There i 
are approximately 220 girls tak- I 
ing part in this tournament and: 
22 teams, with about ten girls' 
on a team. The girl of each class 
elected their captains, who in, 
turn chose the teams. The cap- I 
tains are: Freshman. Barbara i 
Zietsch, Ruth Kirkpatrick, Doro
thy Bame, and Isabelle Naim; , 
Sophomore. Arlene Soth. Shirley 
Sorensen. Elaine Eifert. Jennie 
Bassett, and Joyce Shoemaker: 
Junior. Leona Mault. and Althea 
Shoemaker: Seniors. Betty Jane 
Housley. Patricia Cassady. and 
Dorothy Schmidt.

When this tournament is fin
ished. ten players from each class 
will be chosen according to their 
ability to play, their cooperation 
and their sportsmanship, and a 
first team tournament will be 
held.

PILGRIM PRINTS STAFF
, TOM BROCK

Sports Editor ........... .......................... JOHN MOORE
Sociil Editor JEWEL STARKWEATHER
Feature Editor.................. BETTY HOUSLEY
Starkweather Editor . . .. ...................... BETTY FLAHERTY
Central Editor .................... ..............................IRETA McLEOD
Class Editor...................... JEANNETTE BROWN
Speech Editor .................... TOM BROCK
Club Editor ........................ ............................ IRETA McLEOD
Reporters—HELEN WEAGE, BELVA BARNES. MARY KATH-

RSYN MOON, ROBERT WEST, JAMES McCLAIN, JAMES
MARSHALL. ELIZABETH CRIGER. DOUGLAS MILLER.

HONOR ROLL

MEAT
Gives the ENERGY 

and VITALITY needed 
by Growing Children 

NORTON’S MARKET

ROCK CAGERS
TO MEET ECORSE

The Rock five will meet the 
bottom ranking Ecorse team Fri
day. January 8 in the first home 
league game of their season. The 
team has been ironing out their 
bad points and after the long rest 
are ready to get going again. The 
recent defeat by the River Rouge 
team showed the home town lads 
had plenty of fight and could 
take a defeat as well as a victory. 

League Standings

EDITORIAL
This year as at every time after a Plymouth High formal party 

there is an insistent demand to know why invitations are needed to 
gain admittance. Perhaps in order to see why invitations are issued 
we should first consider just what the Prom and the J-Hop are. These 
two ace the most formal and we may say most elite parties open to 
the people of Plymouth. Months of preparation and hard work by 
high School students culminate in these annual events. Beautiful 
decorations, the best available orchestras, and all those things that I 
make up a successful social activity hold sway in the minds of over [ 
two hundred fifty couples for one evening. Is it any wonder then that 
the classes desire to make every single item in keeping with the spirit 
of the'Prom or Hop? These parties attempt to be exclusive and limit 
the number attending—all done with the desire to acquaint students 
with the type of entertainment they may find in their later life. To 
remove even the semblance of a closed party and to open the affair 
to all who at the last minute decide to come not in step with the entire 
idea of the dances. Finally in the years they have been offered, the 
school, has become faced with the problem of overcrowding the floor. 
This problem has become increasingly evident each year and to aid 
in solving this, the invitations' are needed for admittance.

At this point we would also like to make known the desire of the 
classes in regard to the transferring of the invitation. These invita
tions are not transferable from the one to whom they are sent to 
another person. This exchange of cards means the permitting of a 
publicjdance: The Prom and J-Hop then would take the aspect of any 

i public! function open to anyone paying the admission. Those to whom 
, invitations are sent are selected persons who have been approved by 
the class.

Ini the light of these different facts Plymouth has strictly adhered 
to theipolicy of sending invitations for the Prom and J-Hop.

’ experienced. There was a bit of.
-------- . snow along about Thanksgiving

The honor roll for the third. time, but rain took it off after a 
marking period of five weeks fol- few days, and since that time 
lows: there has been rain instead of

12th Grade snow. In fact, there has been an
Bridge. Erma.......................5 Bs unusual amount of rain. Right
Brcwn. Jeannette 4 A's ■' *s being experienced the
Burton. Patricia . 1 A. 3 B’s j “eath'r of the year and
Cassady, Patricia .... 2 A’s, 2 B’s !, e thermometer has not gone be- . 
Ciesielski. Irene .................... 4 B-s I low zero.
Dickerson. Phyllis .1 A. 3 B’s i S®. fartthe state has not been 
Goebel. Margaret . t A. 3 B's ! rcaulred to spend a cent for snow 
Hearn. Dorothy ... .3 A’s. 1 B I remcvai and with only three
Hegge. Elizabeth ......... 1 A. 3 B's i J™*5,1"1 m ,Janu?7' "nter wlu
Holdsworth. M. Louise 2 A’s. 2 B’s 1 kave run late into the spring , 
Hubbell. Barbara . 2 A's. 3 B's ‘o make it seem a long one.
Martin, Marilyn .3 A's, 2 B's East year Plymouth and vicin- 
McKinnon. Patsy .1 A. 3 B's . 'a ?lenw of “°w long.be-
Mettetal, Edith.................... 4 A's; IorS, Christmas, and it remamed
Montwell. Stella .1 A. 3 B's ‘ “nt?1 ,n February- making
Norton. Florence . 1 A. 2 B's I ast "onter seem an especially 
flaws t. n ? a'«; i r 1 long one.
Saylor Charles .... 1 A 3 B’s ! But unfortunately the open
stftrkwpflthpr jewel 4 A.«.: winter this part of the country
RtZroart Phvlii^ q a'c i r I has experienced has lent itself to 
WaiSerjXt 5 ' considerable illness. Plymouth
Welch. Charlotte . .2 A:s.-2 B’s jj? „r® th?v®
'CVAVrten Hpnrv 9 r’c i For months as at present. The fluWorden. Henry ... 2 Bs,epidemic wt Plymouth hard
. ,___„ uraoe : the number of cases of sickness
Adams. Dorothy ..........2 As. 2 Bs , being so large that it is almost
Bentley, Margaret 
Bordine. Gerald . . 
Flaherty. Betty . .
Gilles. Richard.......
Luttermoser, Marion 
Marshall. James . . 
Pennell, Ruth ... .
Rowe. Lois.........
Schmidt. Doris . .
Schmidt. Donald .
Smith. Merle.........
Smith. Lawrence

'2 A?’ ? S's ’ alarming.
A. 4 Bs __________ 0__________

4 B's TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
.1 A. 4 B’s in winter when snow is on the
3 A’s. 1 B | ground

■?4 r^ 1 1 lay my and mittens down.
4 B’s 1 aITo watch children skip and 

S5B*' play
2 A’s. 2 B's | Out of doors the live long day.
3 A’s 2 B’s |

Wiegand." Doris'.... . 5 A's When at last. I go on in.
10th Grade j 1 wa?h my hands, my face, and

.4 A s, 2 B’s chin.

W L Pet.
Dearborn .2 0 1.000
River Rouge .2 0 1.000
Plymouth . . .1 1 .500
Wayne . .1 1 .500
Ypsilanti........... ... .0 2 .000
Ecorse .............. ....... 0 2 .000

Last Week’s Results
Dearborn 24, Ypsilanti 16. 
Wayne 16. Ecorse 14.
River Rouge 30. Plymouth 22.
The taxpayer alone, can discuss 

I the tax problem in words of one 
1 syllable—“ouch".

' JllEV ALWAY5 CULLED THIS GlRtlE "SPUNK - 

J (None envied her position 
Because she wwats had a mean 

u And sour disposition !

' OShC.Os' bUOCEND SHE TURNED TO 5MIIES-JY 
Her friends all give her credit I

Sues -sugar' now to everyone _
Our milk Again ? Vou Said it! Ti I

<nnat niiffl -luildA a, / i
: SWEET DISPOSITION"

flfcne PLYMOUTH 9

STAY
HEALTHY This Easy Way! 

T* HERE’S danger in every step of home 
laundering these wintry days! Damp base
ments. steamy, moisture laden air, wind
swept clothes lines . . . they’re the things 
that lead to serious winter illness! Bat It’s 
easy to eliminate the menace of the wash
day cold . . . just phone 403 . . and stay 
healthy!

THRIFT SERVICE
Flatwork finished carefully. Body clothes 

damp, ready to iron. Economical, satis
factory and easy! Delivered.

PERFECTION LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING CO.

875 Wing Street Plymouth

15
POUNDS

90c

Quaker
Brand
Your

Guarantee
of

Quality

APPLE SAUCE. No. 2 cans ........... 2 for 23c
MELTING SUGAR PEAS . . . . 2 cans for 29c
SLICED PINEAPPLE. No. 2 cans........... 19c
RED KIDNEY BEANS. No. 2 cans, 2 for 21c 
CATSUP—14 oz. bottle 2 for 27c
CHILI SAUCE, 12 ox. bottle ..................  19c
COFFEE, today’s greatest coffee value.lb. 27c 
SHOE STRING CARROTS. .No. 2 can 12c 
SHOE STRING BEETS  No. 2 can 12c

GREEN & WHITE COFFEE. 4 Q
Good Quality __________ ___________ XZFC

SANTA CLARA PRUNES, 4
60-70 count, 2 lbs. for_____________  IwC

KNOX SPARKLING GELATINE, 4 A- 
the highest quality, pkg.__________ X w C

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, _
Chases dirt, 4 cans for < V

CUMALENE
Water softener, lg. pkg.______19c
Small pkg., 2 for______________ 15c

SUPER SUDS large pkg 17c 
SUPER SUDS Small package. 2 for 17c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP.

Giant size, 10 bars for 39c

A RESULT OF THE
TRAFFIC CAMPAIGN

Miss Walldorf was planning to 
go "downtown” (Detroit) one day 
after Christmas. The night be
fore she had been reading the 
various newspaper feature articles 
concerning the traffic and look
ing atithe pictures of the morgue; 
she shuddered at the thought of 
being y one of them or knowing 
anyone who was. She resolved to 
drive Very carefully.

She I was slowly driving down 
Bagley avenue when—Bang! It 
happened! According to Miss 
Walldorf, a checkered cab pulled 
away from the curb and ran into 
her Chevrolet. "I woudln’t have 
minded so much." she said, "if it 
had been a Packard instead of a 
Ford!"

SOCIAL NEWS

Barbara Olsaver. Lawrence 
Parmenter. Betty Barnes, Jim Mc
Clain. Jacquelyn Schoof. Jack 
Selle. Kye Moon and Hal Horton 
attended the Yule Tide dance at 
the Wayne County Training 
school 'Monday night.

Florence Norton spent part ol 
the vacation visiting her cousin. 
Frances Hutchins in Brown City. 
Michigan.

Lois iSchaufele entertained Jac
quelyn Schoof. Harry Richardson. 
Barbara Olsaver. LawTence Par- 
menter. Belva Barnes. Hal Hor
ton. Kye Moon. Bob Bray, and 
Don Johnson at a theater party. 
Tuesday night.

June. Bakewell spent the week
end with Joyce Shoemaker.

Pat McKinnon spent part of 
the vacation visiting Ann Ander
son in Windsor. Ontario.

Hal Horton entertained Nan 
McLaughlin. Barbara Olsaver. 
Lawrence Parmenter. Kye Moon 
and Harry Richardson at a party 
Thursday night. i

Pat Bronson of Ypsilanti spent.' 
Thursday with Kye Moon. i

Ireta . McLeod entertained Bar
bara Hubbell. Ellen Mulry. Flor
ence Nqrton. Marian Gorton. Don
ald Thrall. Tom Brock. George 
Kenyor^, Marvin Sackett. and 
Robert Egge at a New Year’s 
party, Thursday night.

Alicia Lavers of Detroit was 
Barbara Olsaver’s guest Sunday.

Bill Holdsworth. Betty Hay- 
stead. Bill Petz. Weltha Selle. 
Jack Selle. Jacquelyn Schoof. Ro
land Rhead and Phyllis Dicker- 
son attended a dance at the 
Armory in Ann Arbor. Thursday 
night after which they had break
fast at Phyllis’.

Audrey Hartzog of Toledo. Ohio 
spent Christmas vacation with 
Elisabeth Criger.

Elisabeth Criger. Virginia Beh- 
ler. Norpia Hewlett. James Honey, 
and Bruce Towle spent Saturday 
evening, roller skatinR at Bright- 
moor.

Virginia Behler and Norma 
Hewlett spent Sunday evening 
roller skating at Madison Gar
dens.

Carol ;Nichol saw the New York 
Americans and the Red Wings 
hockey game New Year’s Eve.

Linnea Vickstrom spent Satur
day in Flint and danced to the 
music of Noble Sicile's orchestra.

Ivahlyn Matts entertained the 
following in honor of her holiday 
guests: Cora Johnson from the 
Norris school. Detroit. Shirley 
Mault. Virginia Barkley. Pauline 
Cooper. Wilber Mault, and George 
Holton. i

Arlene Soth spent Thursday 
night with Shirley Sorenson.

Jean Dunham spent Christmas 
at her grandmother’s in Belleville.

Irene Granger and Dawn Ja
cobs went to a New Year’s party 
Saturday night in Dearborn.

Georgina Schultz spent the va
cation at her parents’ home in 
Detroit.

Katherine Kaletsky. Orice Bee

man. Elexis Skolund. and Iona 
Beeman spent Thursday night at 
the latter's home playing mono
poly.

Hazel Sly was Winifred Smith's 
guest during vacation.

Norma Jean and Dorothy Roe 
spent Christmas vacation visiting 
relatives in Rodney. Ontario.

Miss Killham spent Christmas 
day in Chicago and the rest of 
the vacation in the upper penin
sula of Michigan.

Miss Fiegel spent Christmas 
vacation at her home in Ann 
Arbor.

Miss Walldorf spent part of the 
Christmas vacation at her home 
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Allen stayed with her 
mother and sister in Royal Oak 
during vacation.

Miss Carey stayed with her 
brother in Croswell. __ 
during Christmas vacation.

Miss Hauf spent part of her 
vacation at her home in Ida. 
Michigan and the rest at Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley spent the 
holidays in Detroit, in Ypsilanti 
with his parents, and at Sturgis 
with her parents.

> VARSITY CLUB 
j DISCUSSES AWARDS 
TO ATHLETIC TEAMS

For the past two weeks Varsity 
Club have been discussing the 
adoption of standard size letters 
for all athletic teams, and every 
one seems to be in favor of this 
plan. It was suggested, since in 
Colleges service stripes are being 
done away with, that this be also 
done but there was disapproval. 
Another suggestion offered was to 
get stickers for windows, note
books. etc., in blue, with Plymouth 
written in w’hite letters. This was 

i to get money for the club. Other 
plans for raising money were also 

! discussed, such as having concess- 
| ions at basketball games.

Barnes, Belva 
Beckwith. Earl .
Brandt. Ellis . . .
Campbell. Carol 
Coward, Franklin 
Everett. Glenda 
Hamill. Jean
Hartling. Gloria......... 2 A's. 3 B’s
Kleinschmidt. Marion 1 A. 5 B’s
Korb. Betty...............2 A’s, 3 B’s
Lueke. Rosemary ....... 1 A. 4 B’s
Marti. -Veronica .. .4 A’s. 1 B _______  _______
Mason. Shirley ....... 2 A’s, 3 B’s
O’Leary. Dorothy Mae 3 A’s. 2 B's ; The "tis so" and "taint so" pol-
Roe. Dorothy .......... 4 A’s, 1 B : itical stuff is over. We know which
Sabourin. Charlotte . 2 A's. 3 B’s' side won, but do we know which • 
Schaufele. Lois ......... 1 A. 4 B’s j side was right?
Sorensen. Shirley....... 3 A’s. 2 B'
Soth. Arlene ............. 2 A’s. 3 B'

1 A. 4 B’s Then settle down to work or play
... 4 A’s. 1 B 
.3 A’s. 3 B’s 
. . 2 A’s. 3 B’s 
.2 A's. 3 B’s 

.5 B’s

And go to bed. that is my day.

When I am at last in bed 
I cuddle down my little head ■

And dream of teacher fine and ! 
fair
And of my brother with whom I 

share.
—By Jo Ann Gorton

RED & WHITE FOOD STORES

9th Grade
Ash. Ruth ............... ......... 5 A's,
Bakewell, Eugene . 3 A’s. 2 B’s |
Bohl. Dorothy . . 1 A. 4 B’s :
Dunlop. Richard . 3 A’s. 2 B's 1
Garrison. June 3 A’s. 1 B
Genest, Mary . .1 A. 4 B's i
Hood. Mary ............. 1 A. 4 B’S|
Meinzinger. Barbara 1 A. 4 B'S 1
Packard. Ivaq......... . . 1 A. 4 B'S
Strong, Richsfrd .... . .4 A’s. 1 B

8th Grade I
i Brocklehurst. Virginia 3 B's, 4 A’s
;BuW Jack .................. 5 B’s. 1 A'
’Dao'ust, John ......... 3 B’s. 2 A’s

Michiean ‘ Dunham. Shirley . . .4 B’s, 2 A’s , 
| Ebersole. Dorothy 4 B’s. 2 A’s
1 Engleson. Jean.............5 B’s. 1 A .
, Gettleson. Jack ....... 3 B’s, 2 A's
' Rock. Virginia ....... 2 B’s. 5 A's
Rowland. Ardith....... 4 B’s. 2 A’s I
Schepple. Betty......... 2 B’s, 5 A’s ;
Welch. Jeannette ....... 1 B. 5 A's I
Zuckerman. James .. .4 B’s. 2 A’s | 

7th Grade
Ash. Russell .............4 A’s, 2 B’s
Bacheldor. Robert ...............6 B’s i
Coward, Richard ....... 1 A. 5 B’s ;
Drews. Ruth.................5 A’s. 1 B
Dunham, Nancy......... 3 A’s, 3 B’s
Ebert. Lessie Jean ... 3 A’s, 2 B’s 
Garrison. Virginia .. 3 A’s, 2 B’s
Groth. Valbert ......... 2 A’s. 4 B’s ,
Kirkpatrick, Robert ... 1 A. 5 B's,
Lehman, Jane .............4 A’s, 1 B.
Martin. Dudley ........... 1 A, 5 B’s 1
Miller. Marie Ann .. 3 A’s. 2 B’s 
Postiff. Rosalind .... 2 A’s. 3 B’s 
Sweeny, Burhura .. 2 A’s. 3 B’s; 
Weid, Francis .............1 A, 4 B’s '

PILGRIM PRINTS PAGE 
! LIMITED THIS WEEK

Eecause of vacation over the 
. Christmas holidays the Pilgrim 
j Prints page for this week is rather 
| limited but next week the staff 
[expects to be back in full swing.

STRAINBaaIf THE MONEY 
YOU SPENT 
FOR. FOOD' 
ALSO BOUGHT 
YOU THE GRO
CERY STORE 
YOUb JUMP 
AT THE CHANCE 
l/ourrent monomHll 
bUY t/OUJl 

Tiome^ 
Z

Mild Winter Is 
Cause of Illness

Plymouth is going to enjoy a 
"short” winter unless severe 
stormy weather starts pretty soon 
and remains late in the season. 
Up to the present time this has! 
been about as mild a winter as 
southeastern Michigan has ever,

FOR SALE
5-Room single story home. 
Centrally located. Paved street. 
Living room, dining room, kit
chen, 2 bed rooms and toilet. 

S1600.00—S500.00 Down

NORTH PLYMOUTH 
5-Room single story bungalow. 
Block from Starkweather 
school. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 
bath. Small mfg. shop in rear.

$2100.00—$500.00 Down

2-Family apartment on Stark
weather Avenue. Income from 
front apt. will take care of 
monthly payments.

$3000.00—15% down.
We have other bargains—Ask 

to see them

BUY NOW.

FOR ACTION SEE .rUtD

Roy
COMPLETE AGENcX 

SEAL ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS 
293 S MAIN ST PHONE 658

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Jan. 12—Basketball. Northville, 

there.
Jan. 15—Basketball. Dearborn, 

here.
Jan. 22—Basketball. Wayne, 

there.
Jan. 22—Freshman Dance.
Jan. 29—Basketball, Ypsilanti.

here.
Jan. 29—First semester ceases 
Feb. 1—Second semester begins 
Feb. 5 — Basketball. River

Rouge, here.
Feb. 12—Basketball. Ecorse,

there.
Feb. 16—Basketball. Northville, 

here. ■
Feb. 19—Basketball. Dearborn, 

there.
Feb. 19—Sophomore Dance 
Feb. 26—Basketball. Wayne.

here.
March 11—J-Hop.

GAYDE BROS. PENNIMAN Mkt.
Groceries and Meats 
859 Penniman Ave. 

Phone 272

181 Liberty St. 
PHONE 53

1937 will be a banner year for 
your poultry and stock if you 
start them now on our feeds.

A TRIAL CONVINCES

PLYMOUTH FEED STORE
PHONE 33-W

HAY DOG FOOD STRAW

MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH

made by the world’s largest rubber company
—the acknowledged quality leader
All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF SAFETY
—Center Traction for quick-stopping

All give you Blowout Protection in EVERY Ply
—Built with patented SUPERTWIST Cord

All give you tough, thick, long-mileage treads
All give you top values—Lowest cost per mile
of safety

COME see these blue ribbon VVALUES

Plymouth Super Service
Main St. at P. M. Tracks 

Plymouth, Michigan
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If insurance can relieve a 
mind — and you know it 
can if you have enough— 
and if it is properly 
handled—You will never 

have a worry in the world—
We specialize in relieving worries!

General Insurance
WALTER A. HARMS

Phone Plymouth 3 Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Plymouth, Michigan

Cold Weather 
Is on the Way

Order a Supply now
When the temperature drops, the value of Eckles Coal 
goes up! It gives an even, lasting heat that provides 
ideal comfort in every room, and at the same time does 
away with much furnace-tending.

DEPENDABLE FUEL FOR YOUR FURNACE

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
PHONE 107 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

An American 
Parade of Progress
In the parade of American progress, there can be no rest
ing on yesterday’s laurels. To stand still is to fall behind, 
to drop out of the parade.

The automobile or radio of a few years ago, for example, 
would find no market today. Refrigerators, clothing, cam
eras, office equipment—in all industries the old models 
are constantly being rendered obsolete by improvements 
in style, value or performance.

Michigan’s telephone service has kept pace with this 
great march of progress. There is little resemblance be
tween the original service and that of today—as little as 
there is between the first "horseless carriages” and the 
splendid, efficient automobiles that Michigan is now sup
plying to the modern world.

The tremendous advance in telephone service was 
achieved by years of research in the famous Bell Labora
tories; by the engineering skill of the Western Electric 
Company in producing dependable, standardized equip
ment; by the efficiency and loyalty of operating and admin
istrative personnel. Thus, America’s world supremacy in 
telephonic communication was won by tireless effort co
ordinated under this unchanging policy: To supply the 
best service, and the most, at the least possible cost.

That policy has stood behmd your telephone for more 
than half a century. Year by year it has znade the service 
swifter, more convenient, freer from error. It has brought 
the telephone within the reach of all—has made it a val
uable factor in the domestic and industrial life of modem 
Michigan.

Smoere and thorough, th» search for improvement must 
eontmne in order that the telephone shall maintain its wefl- 
deserved place in America’s parade of progress.

Hunters’ Ball On 
January 15th

Many from Plymouth expect to 
attend the annual Hunters’ ball In 
Northville next Friday evening. 
January 15. to be held under the 
direction of the King’s Daughters 
of that place. The event is North
ville’s big social-charity occasion 
of the winter and is always largely 
attended. Under the able man
agement of the committee in 
charge. Mrs. E. B. Cavell and Mrs. 
Scott A. Love well, plans for the 
ball are moving smoothly. The 
place is the Northville high 
school gym which will be trans
formed into a veritable forest 
with evergreen trees.

It was the return of the many 
hunters in this locality that sug
gested the idea of a hunters' bah 
several years ago and the affair 
became so popular that it has be
come an annual institution.

Don Patterson’s orchestra of 
Plymouth has been obtained to 
provide music and will play both 
the old-time dances for those who

25 Years Ago
In Plymouth and Vicinity—Interesting
News of Days Gone By
Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files

Mr and Mrs. Anson Hearn and into three divisions some time 
daughter spent Sunday at Wyan- ago. Mrs. A. R Patterson’s divis- 
dotte ion being the one to obtain the

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Hemans ol for
Ionia spent Monday and Tuesday haring rateed SSOfl
at C. G. Draper’s. I The home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

like the more stately steps, and ’

Mrs. J. R. Rauch entertained W-Murriy on Bowery street was 
Friday afternoon and evening at f a - prettY wedding
her home on Penniman avenue.

Six couples from Plymouth 
spent Wednesday evening with 
friends in Northville.

The officers of the Daisy Man
ufacturing Co. entertained a few 
friends in their office building 
last week.

Dumo, one of the greatest ma
gicians of the day. with his vio
linist will be the next attraction 
on the lecture course December 
19th.

The church at Newburg has 
just had a new carpet laid over 
the entire auditorium and will be 
reopened for services next Sun-

modem mudc for those who want j 
a swifter tempo.

Improving State 
Roadsides

The P. M. R. R. has been badly 
handicapped for water here lately 
and have had to tank engines 
with a hose on the village hy
drant.

About 30 friends and relatives 
of Jacob Strong surprised him at 
his home last week Thursday, the 
occasion being his birthday. AH 
were given fine entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. George Richwine 
had a gathering of Mrs. Rich-Insufficient attention to road-

sides Is a natural altermath of „|nc.s relaUTes New Years. Fir-
the race for vitally 
highway development.

Lack of interest in roadside im
provement is also a natural result

Three Teams Tie 
For First Place

New Years night, when their 
daughter Leila was married to 
Harry B, Brown in the presence 
of 85 guests. The bride was hand
somely gowned in a dress of nuns- 
veiling and carried a shower bou
quet of roses. The groom wore the 
conventional black. The ring serv
ice was used with Rev. J. E. 
Mealley of Dixboro officiating. 
Little Leona Rooney of Elm was 
ring bearer. Gladys Felt, flower 
girl and Elwood Everson of De
troit and Earl Sockow held ropes 
of fereen arbor vitae and white 
ribbon, between which the bride 
and groom marched to their 
places beneath a large white and 
green bell, to the strains of the 
wedding, march played by Ethel 
Proctor. After the wedding cere
mony a three course supper i 
served to the guests.

Three teams in the Community 
Basketball League are now tied 
for first place as the result of the 
defeat of the fast Chevrolet team 
last week by the Daisy players. 
Daisy held Chevrolet scoreless in 
the second quarter and obtained 
seven points for themselves. The 
Schrader team made 7 field goals 
and two free throws out of eleven 
attempts while Blunk's made six 
field goals and five free throws 
out of 10 attempts.

The next series of games ends 
the first half of the schedule. 
Following are the standings of 
the various teams:

Standings
W L Pet.

Chevrolet .......................4 1 .800
Wilkie . .................... 4 1 .800
Wilson .......................4 1 .800
Blunk . .................. 3 2 .600
Daisy .... .................... 2 2 .500
Schrader . .................. 2 3 .400
Wild’s . . .................... 0 4 .000
Buick .... .................... 0 b .000

Girls’ Team Standings
Daisy .... .................... 4 1 .800
RAW .................... 3 2 .600
Hi-Speed .................... 2 2 .500
Smitty .. .................... 0 4 .000

teen guests from Milan. Detroit 
and Ypsilanti were present.

New Books At 
The Library

The following new books have

1 DON’T THINK YOU'LL ]
need To touch the r 
FURNACE BEFORE '
I GET HOME
J®

| Scores last week:
R & W 36. Smitty 5.
Daisy 17. Hi-Speed 8.

: Blunk 17. Schrader 16.
Daisy 22. Chevrolet 17.
Wilson 32. Wild’s 22.
Wilkie 20. Buick 13.
Games next week:

{ Mon.. Jan. 11: Smitty vs. Hi- 
j Speed; Daisy vs. Schrader.

Tues., Jan. 12: Daisy vs. R &It is sut^l is but been ^ved at The Plymouth ' WUson
v lltUe money in the general and . - . .. Wed.. Jan. 13: Wilkie vs. Wild's,

of focusing attention on one prob- , street funds of the village treas- 1GJ?at y.JLvJ? Blunk vs. Chevrolet.
lem. more highways and high-, ury and we have yet six months «'! High scorer:ways to keep pace with motor car, to go. ; Juanita Harrison is an American i
development. The North End club held Its colored woman__who. in eight

To follow up now and improve election of officers last Saturday, years, lived in 22 countries, and I
and remove the scars of a hectic 
decade or two and curb tendencies 
following in the wake of the past 
period of rushing to provide high
ways. is only common sense, espe
cially in:

“Mich-saw-ye-gan”. the In- 
: dians named it. “Country of the 
Lakes", a state almost surrounded 

I by fresh water and counting 5,000 
i small inland lakes within its 
i boundaries. 'Tis said of Michigan.
I "every laboring man has his fav
orite lake for fishing and hunt
ing”.

| But it is not only the citizens 
of the state who appreciate the 

j beauty and health of the blue 
waters of Michigan. From far and 
wide tourists and vacationists 
flock to this summer paradise in 
ever increasing numbers. Now the 
tourist business has run far ahead 
of all but one other industry in 
the state.

Tourists Spend $275,000,000
On the most conservative esti

mate the tourists leave $275,000.- 
000 in Michigan annually. Thus 
the beauty of the state has be
come one of its greatest commer
cial assets. Seventy-eight per cent 
of highway travel in this state is 
recreational. A factor worthy of 
the utmost attention.

The more unadorned and the 
more native the state remains the 
greater the lure and the more 
satisfaction in living in Michi
gan. Various agencies are at work 
on the problem but what con
cerns us is what we see as this 
78 per cent of the travel moves 
over our highways and along—the 
roadsides.

Roadside improvement is out of 
its swaddling clothes and is recog
nized by leading governmental 
agencies. The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture has emphasized the 
importance of roadside improve
ment by distribution of a publi
cation dealing exclusively with 
the subject.

In this publication the state
ment is made by R. E. Royall. 
senior highway engineer, division 
of information. U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads. “Roadside improve
ment is rapidly coming to be 
recognized as one of the necessary 
elements of highway construc
tion”. The recognition is also ev
ident in the warning by the same 
authority, “Modem highway de
sign is a problem of balancing 
the fundamental elements of 
construction in economic relation
ship”.

Must Have Control

the following being chosen: Arth- ■ i
ur J Todd rtpq Frank- w knowledge, indomitable sports- Knapp, vice present Robert I
Todd. sec.. Chas. Wilske, treas..'fnendliness of spirit—as well as 
and Will Hamilton, trustee at aj£,^^tence-worked;
large. The club would like to in- I the W£>r^d- New
crease its membership with any- I T.„„ I
one interested in baseball.

The village council has placed 
twelve water meters In the fac
tories of the village, saloons, 
hotels and the school house and

I York Times.
I "The Trouble I’ve Seen,.’ by
Martha Gellhom. “Unsentimental 
stories of people on relief, based 
on an investigation of living con-

has established a system of rates
gency relief administration. Vivid 
writing about human beings, offer-

for the same.
No one should miss the elecu- 

tionary contest at the M. E. 
church this evening.
ately the printed programs do not 
do justice to the entertainment. -tn«^BOOKUSC-

nnfmiim' in<? no solutions but presenting umortun tragic photographic realities.”—

J?! HoS?“Mre. H^krVb^gl h>
fine, interspersed in the following 
order:
Instrumental trio.

Beals, and Misses Jolliffe

this book the result of her many 
years of observation and study in 

miss Bertha chjna There are vivid scenes of
viAiir, Ca1a vonrw, r>a^ the misty old walled city and theViolin solo ... LestoVaWe Car ^odes of the ancestors, ringedBoys’ high school Glee club

ttea BeSsdHazel ftfffSSvSSn without. But the very complexity 
toa Beals. Hazel Smithenmm and richness of material of

0x15 boofc has defled a satisfying Pantomime . . .TJeHoly City It more the character
viiina’p of notes of things seen and re-

membered than of an experience
liJh? niSi oHrii that hved.”—New York

electric light plant. One addi- TTprairi Trihunp 
tional man will have to be em- d HeartGoes A- Joumevine”

'! '}D by Ru<Mf Dltaen (Hans FaUad&: 
“f pseud.) “This is a tale with a

most unusual flavor. Brave andthere are now said to be nearly gay by turns, but very wise andhahts^h^e^n JKedVSE sStristoZVhroughJut Actually 
JJH}*? there is nothing quite like it, cer-

talnly notblna that more efiec- 
d™™.. tlvelv embroiders and fulfills the . 

kindly grufi sense that pops out 
Peasant proverbs all the world 215, over.-’—New York Herald Tribune.!

With the problem Of cutting them “Here Was a Man” hv TTnrah ■
Uehteiw^he’oDtion8!^6 turning *ofl "An episodic story of Rai-j

clKh's to fa’“r with QueenS!™ 'iSSUS Elizabeth, his clandestine love,
h.IT. “0 marriage to the queen’s1

maid of honor, and his subsequent 
1068 of power- He is pictured as streets, but the privilege has been a fascinating, romantic figure.”— 

abused. It is claimed these lights BoAtnct
have cost the village nearly $5000 0_______
perannum at the regular rate. I Manlikestohugadelusion.es-
of^e^to'toys^tS”^ comes in skirts.____
side gave a banquet to some 20 or
more friends last Monday evening 
in Carl Heide’s greenhouse. The 
guests were received at the door 
by a colored gentleman and con
ducted to the cloak and reception, 
room and when all had assembled, 
the company was invited to the 
dining room, which had been 
tastefully decorated in pink and 
white, the table having a center-

IAW FURS!

Arscott—R & W—90. 
Kalmback—Daisy—47.
H. Williams. Chevrolet—40. 
Schrock—Wilson—38.

Electric Refrigeration 

Service

“ Service on all Makes’
PHONE 544-W 
G. E. TOBEY 

630 S. Harvey St. 
Plymouth, Mich.

TELEPHONE CO.

I The joint committee of the piece of carnations, sweet peas ( 
1 American association of State and violets. The menu was pre- i 
j Highway Officials and the High- j pared by the bachelors them- ! 
; way Research Board makes per- , selves and certainly evinced their | 
; tinent recommendations relating culinary skill in a marked de- > 
■ to roadside improvement among gree. the boys also acting as table 1 
I which are: i waiters. A program was given af- j

“Every road building agency ter the dinner and the bachelors j 
. should include a person compe- were voted a jolly lot by the I 
tent to design and carry out our! guests. I

: roadside development work. His The Ladies Aid society of the
i work should be considered an es
sential part of the design, con
struction and maintenance.

“Absolute control of the high
way right-of-way and all its ap
purtenances should be vested in 
the highway authority.”

The Bureau of Public Roads has 
for some years been favorably in
clined toward improvement of the 
roadsides. In 1928 federal-aid leg
islation was amended to permit 
expenditures for planting and the 
National Industrial Recovery Act 
made provision for roadside im
provement.

Next time we shall see what Is 
being done in Michigan towards 
the improvement of roadsides and 
later what is necessary finally to 
bring effective results.

Presbyterian church was divided

The wife that used to kiss her 
husband goodbye on the doorstep 
every morning now has breakfast 
in bed.

A southern evangelist says the 
road hog is a sinner. Tliere’s one 
thing about that, he doesn’t have 
to wait for the hereafter to be 
pretty thoroughly damned.

You don’t see a man nowadays 
walking along the street picking 
his teeth any oftener than you 
see a horse and boggy.

MARKET PRICES ARE 
PAID FOR RAW FURS 

AND HIDES.

W. Ivan Herskovits 
FUR CO.

M PontUc R<~d, 
Walled Lake, Michigan 

Phone 44F2, Walled Lake.

Memorials
We have a fine selection on our floors 

to choose from in

Rock of Ages 
Georgia Marble 

Tapestry
and several other granites and marble.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

A. J. BURRELL & SONS 
312 Pearson St. Ypsilanti, Mich.

JESSE HAKE
Local Representative

You want coal that will carry on faithfully all day 
without attention. Coal you can DEPEND on to give 
you a warm, glowing “GOOD Morning," even when 
you sleep hours overtime. In short, you want coal 
that has what it fakes to maintain fire and heat for 
hours on end. with never a clinker, no bothersome 
soot, and no sulking. You'd like to find coal ol that 
QUALITY, at a popular price? Then let us make you 
glad with

MANHATTAN
S«9Ut«r»d U. S. Patent OtSca

.. that practically SOOTLESS CO4L
Proparly prcpareduo^int for teraaca, boater or grata. 

Ask hs abeat WASHED Manbattaa for raayot.

Make us your headquarters for BUILDING 
SUPPLIES—We carry a complete Building line

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
PHONE 102

) 1836 — Naw York Cool Co.

!

TIRES - BATTERIES - HEATERS 
RADIATOR FLUIDS 

GASOLINE 
ETC.

We suggest you play safe — Check the tread on 
your tires today and if worn — Get new

Ttreetone
TIRES AND TUBES

Icy pavements are dangerous — take added 
precautions now —

CONVENIENT TERMS
Arranged on any Firestone purchase — Use our pay 
as you ride plan—Trade in prices are liberal on your 
old tires.

You’ll like Texaco Gasoline for winter 
driving.

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Wm. Keefer Russell Dettling



THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth. Michigan

Classified Ads
FOR RENT—Downstairs bed

room. nicely furnished. Steam 
heat. Centrally located. 708 
OhurcfcL St. lt-p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Cheap: One-room 

cottage: well built. R. Wid- 
maier. Ann Arbor Trail. lt-p

FOR SALE—Large size circulator 
stove. Edwin Norris. Newburg 
across from Legion hall, lt-p

FOR SALE—Model T. Good run
ning condition. Cheap. Phone 
3150. lt-p

FOR SALE—Rhode Island red 
pullets. Phone 7120F4. Newburg 

. road. lt-c
FOR sSALE—Perfection oil stove, 

nearly new. Giant burners for 
baking. 1108 Beech St., off S. 
Harvey. lt-p

FOR SALE—Baled timothy hay. 
corn and potatoes. H. S. Travis. 
6515 Canton Center rd.. Piym- , 
outh. Mich. Rt. 2. ____ 17-2t-p

FOR SALE—Strictly fresh, non- 
fertile eggs. Call at 5 Mile and 
La Salle road or write to P. O. 
Box 114. Plymouth. lt-p

FOR SALE—Hand husked com. 
only 50 cents a bushel: also 
Ford two door, 1929 coach. Bert 
Tillotson. Warren road near 
Lilley. _____   lt-p

FOR SALE—Cheap: one used 
team harness and five used 
leather collars in good condi
tion. Inquire of H. S. Doerr, 461 
So. Harvey street.________ lt-p

FOR SALE—Plymouth Gardens. 
New 5-room house with one 
acre $2000. New 4-room house 
with 1 acres $1390. Easy 

'Ed Luttermoser & Co..
34407 Plymouth rd. near Wayne 
rd. Phone 7147F6. lt-p

FOR SALE—Hen turkeys for 
breeding purposes, also beef for 
sale by quarter or piece. Second 
house south of U. S. 12 on Lilley 
road. Walter Postiff. lt-p

FOR SALE—Leghorn breeding 
cockerels from Foreman’s heavy 
laying strain. Pedigree fur
nished. Chas. Hewer. 8120 Can
ton Center road. lt-p

FOR SALE or Lease—Property at 
356 N. Main street, comer of 
Amelia. Good location for 
stores or apartment. Wxive Mis. 
Wilkinson. 13615 Hamilton 
Blvd., Detroit. Telephone Town
send 65800.___   lt-p

FOR SALE—15 thoroughbred 
Plymouth Rock roosters, beau
ties. good for breeders, also 3 
fine young turkey gobblers. Mrs. 
E. V. Jolliffe. 400 Beck Road. 
Phone 7156-F11. lt-c

FOR SALE—One acre $200. 2 y2 
acres $550. 10 acres with woods : 
and small stream, $160 an acre. 
10 acres good soil, $150 an ac.e. 
Garden plots as low as $95. See , 
us before you buy. Ed Lutter- 1
moser & Co. 34407 Plymouth rd. J 
near Wayne rd. Telephone

7147P6. lt-p
FOR SALE—Hand picked winter 1 

apples. Spies. Baldwins, and 
Greenings. $1.00 per bushel, 
while they last. Sam Spicer. 
East Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
431-J.__________________ lt-p

FOR SALE—A nice little bunga
low with 5 rooms and bath, 
hardwood floors and garage. A, 
good buy at $2500.00 with $300 
down. All ready to move into. 
Giles Real Estate. 16-t2-c

FOR SALE—A 7-room bungalow 
with all hardwood, fireplace and 
hot air heat. Lovely home go
ing at $5000. Paved street. Giles 
Real Estate. 16-t2-c

FOR SALE—Team of Belgian 
mares. Six and seven years old. 
Weight 3300 pounds. Inquire 
558 Karmada St.. Plymouth or 
Phone 388-W. 16-2t-c

FOR SALE—Another bungalow 
with hardwood floors, garage 
and lovely lot. 6 rooms and 
bath. $3100.00 with $500 down. 
Giles Real Estate. 16-t2-c

Wanted

For Sale
1936 Buick 66 S. Coupe, radio 

and heater.
1933 Dodge Brougham, radio 

and heater.
1934 Ford Tudor
1935 Chevrolet Coupe, radio 

and heater.
1936 Pontiac 8, Touring Sedan, 

heater.
1934 Terraplane coach
1932 Pontiac 6 Sedan
1933 Dodge Coupe, heater.
1930 Buick 68 Coupe
1935 Ford Tudor, heater.
1933 Ford Tudor
1935 Buick 41 Sedan, heater. 
1929 Essex Coach
1934 Pontiac 8 Sedan, heater
1933 Ford Coupe
1929 Buick 58 Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudor
1934 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach 
1934 Studebaker ' Commander

Sedan
1929 Pontiac Coach
1930 Marmon Brougham

PLYMOUTH
Buick Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Ave. Ph. 263 
Buick — Pontiac — Frigidajre

Look Your Best

Bs Well

Groomed

For expert, courteous and effi
cient service that satisfies, 
don’t fail to go to
McConnell bros.

BARBER SHOP 
Upstairs

320 S. Main St. Plymouth

•lymouth Rock Lodge 
I No 47, F. & A. M.

vismNa 
MASONS 

WELCOME

On Friday. January 15. 1937 
FIRST DEGREE

C. L. Bowdlear. W. M 
Oscar E. Alsbro. Sec

FOR SALE—Have a 6-room and 
bath semi-bungalow on a good 
street close to business section 
going for $3009. with $500. 
down. Giles Real Estate. 16-t2-c

FOR SALE—7-room fine home, 
hardwood, hot air heat, garage, 
paved street and well located. 
$4800 with $750 down. Giles 
Real Estate. 16-2C-C

FOR SALE—Have a lovely home 
with hardwood. Colonial type 
and practically new and all in 
fine shape. Corner lot. $4200.00 
with $1000 down. Giles Real 
Estate. 16-t2-c

FOR SALE—Wood, dry or green. 
Any length. Large orders de
livered. Call at Wood Yard on 
Ann Arbor road, between Hag
gerty and Pere Marquette 
tracks. Phone Plymouth 7103- 
F22. J4-4t-p

FOR SALE—A finely located 7- 
room and bath semi-bungalow 
close to churches, school house 
and stores, paved street. 2 car 
garage, hot air heat, hardwood 
floors and finish. Bed rooms 
down and bath. 3 bed rooms 
up. $4500.00 with S2000 down, 

j Giles Real Estate. 16-t2-c

FOR SALE—1 Bay horse, wt. 1500 
lbs., 10 years old: two 1-horse 
cultivators: one Milwaukee
binder, 7 ft. cut, tractor hitch: 
one Fordson tractor: one John 
Deere. 16 in. tractor plow, new: 
225 ft. 1 in. hay rope, fork and 
pulley: one Ford truck: one 
table size cream separator: one 
washer. Frank Morley. 35241 
Warren Ave.. 1st house west of 
Wayne road. 17-t2-c

FOR SALE—Six-room modern 
frame house with large closets, 
two small rooms and large tile 
floor bath room: also toilet and 
wash bowl on 1st floor. Select 

1 oak finish. Good location for 
renting rooms or turning place 
into income. Ann street. $3500 
terms. Ed Luttermoser & Co. 
34407 Plymouth road near 
Wayne road. Telephone 7147F6.

lt-p

WANTED — Experienced furnace 
installer. Holland Furnace Co.. 
Ann Arbor. lt-p

WAITED- -Woman for general 
housework. Good home for right 
party. 392 S. Harvey St., or 
phone 356-M. lt-c

WANTED—High school girl wants 
a place to work for room and 
board. Call Mr. Dykhouse at 
high school. lt-c

WANTED—Going to Florida very- 
soon. Would like one or two 
passengers to help share ex
penses. Address Box 77, c/o 
Plymouth Mail. lt-p

WANTED—Laundry work to do 
at my home. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Prices reasonable. Will 
call for and deliver. Phone 634- 
R.________________ ___ lt-p

WANTED—A Business school
graduate—male—wishes to con
tact firm in need of services of 
experienced bookkeeper. Ad- ! 
( okkeeper, c/o Plym- '

_outh Mail.
WANTED—10 acres or more with < 

house and other buildings close , 
to Northville or Plymouth; j 
small down payment or free1 
and clear house to trade. Deal 
w h "winer only. Write Box 50. 
c/o Plymouth Mail. lt-p

WANTED—Route man to succeed 
. .gh Dealer in S. W. Wayne 

county: also one for N. Lena
wee coupty. Pleasant, profitable 
and permanent. Supply estab
lished demand. $25 to $50 week
ly profltSs easy. See W. C. Smith. 
RFD 2. Plymouth. 17-t3-c

WANTED—To rent a farm from 
40 to 160 acres. Will pay cash 
rent. Would like it by first of 
March. Wilford Heidt. corner 
Btcx and Hanfcrd roads or 
write Plymouth. R. F. D. No. 1.

lt-p
WANTED^—Person qualified to 

take orders . for our Holland 
Furnace; service on all makes of 
Furnaces. Good opportunity for 
right party with good reputa
tion wishing additional income. 
Apply Holland Furnace Co., 
Ann Arbor. lt-p

WANTED—Young woman for 
general housework, two in 
family; laundry done outside: 
good wjages. furnished room. 
Apply after January 4. Rev. T. 
W. Smith. 250 E. Main street. 
Northville. 16-2t-p

WANTED—Raw Furs and Hides. 
Highest market prices. Many 
articles 50% higher than last 
year. No lot too large or too 
small. Call Oliver Dix. or Son. 
Plymouth Phone 7122-F-2. 
Home evenings. Salem. Mich. 

_____ ________________ 11-tf
WANTED—A married man with 

wife and two children, of good 
clean habits wishes steady work 
on farm. Good teamster, extra 
good in raising hogs, cattle, etc. 
milking—mechanically inclined. 
Wife is good cook and house
keeper. Write Joseph R. Berken. 
Rt, 2. Box 78. 36465 N. Line i 
road. Romulus. Mich. lt-p

DANCE AT JEWELL & BLAICH 
hall given by Redmen every 
other Friday night starting Fri
day. January 8. Modern and old 
time music by Fred Dumke’s 
orchestra. Refreshments served 
in basement. Admission 25c per 
person. Everybody welcome.

_____________ lt-p
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my friends who 
remembered me with flowers and 
dainty gifts during my illness, the 
lovely Christmas cards, and those 
friends who came on Christmas 
day with Christmas decorations 
and lovely dinner.

Mrs. Archie Collins.
IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of our son 
and brother, Donald Wilkin; who 
passed away on January 13, 1936. 
We do not forget him. nor do we 
intend. We think of him often 
and will to the end. Gone and 
forgotten by some, he may ue.

‘o our ’-*mori‘?s he al
ways will be. Sadly missed by 
Mr. ana Mrs. Byron Wiltun and 
brothers and sisters.__ __

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead or disabled animals. Call the 
FASTEST DEAD STOCK SERV
ICE in Michigan. Sundays or 
Holidays. Phone Ann Arbor 2- 
2244. COLLECT. CENTRAL 
DEAD STOCK COMPANY. 12tf

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my dear ' 

mother. Mrs. Sophia Dethloff. who i 
passed away twelve years ago. 
January 10. 1925. She was uue 
and ever patient—Through the 
years she struggled on. And those 
nands chat rest forever. Made the 
home that now is gone. Her loving 
daughter.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

mother. Mrs. Ella Rathbuh- 
Deeker. who went to hex- eternal 
rest seven years ago. January 6. 
Our hearts still ache with sad
ness. Our eyes shed many a tear. 
Gcd alone knows how we miss 
you. For this ends the seventh 
sad year. Her loving children. Mrs. 
John Herrick. Miss Ora Rathbun. 
Mrs. William McCullough.

ATTENTION: FARMERS
The original company to pay for 
dead and disabled stock is now 
paying—horses $4.00—Cattle $3.00 
—Hogs, sheep and calves accord
ingly—No strings to this offer— 
prompt service — power-loading 
trucks—Phone collect to Millen- 
bach Brothers company. Detroit 
Vinewood 15810. 4-23-'37-p
DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing 

taught by appointment by the 
Dancing Baileys, formerly on 
the stage and exhibiting for the 
leading ballrooms of the coun
try. Teachers of fancy ball room 
and tap dancing. Your first les
son free to give you an idea of 
how we teach. It will be worth 
your while to give us an inter
view. Located at 132 Randolph 
St., phone 35-J., Northville.

12'f

Legal Notice

Society News srcs ting

For Rent

Lost

Post No. 32 
Meeting o I the 
Legion a t the 

Legion Hal) 
(formerly 

Gleaner’s Hall' 
Newbure

1st Monday and 3rd Friday
■a/u Murpny. aojuiaui. 

Harold Anderson. Com.

Harry L. Hunter Commanaei 
Amo Thompson, Secretary 
r*nrl E. Blaich. Treasure-

FOR RENT—House at 1083 Stark
weather. Inquire 1027 Stark
weather. rear apartment. lt-p

FOR RENT—Modern house. 1635 
Plymouth road. east. Phone 82- 
M. I2tf

FOR RENT—Room for one or two 
gentlemen, reasonable. Inquire 
after 4 p.m. 311 Ann St. lt-c

; FOR RENT—Private room in 
modern home. All conveniences. 
1640 S. Main street. Phone 

j 110-W’. lt-p
! FOR RENT—Rooms with board 
' would like several who will stay : 

permanently. Apply 197 Union j 
St.. Plymouth. lt-p

! FOR RENT—Comfortable, warm. I 
sleeping rooms. Garage if

! wanted. 447 So. Harvey street. I 
. Phone 362._______________lt-p
j FOR RENT—Strictly modem , 

house with electric refrigera- '
| tion. on Haggerty Highway be- i 
I tween Schoolcraft and Five ’

Mile road. Call phone 466.
__________   17-tf-c

' FOR RENT or SALE—House in 
| Plymouth. Call or see Miss

Florence Huddy. Ann Arbor
I office phone 22359 or call at 

house. lt-p I

LOST—A small black and* gray 
Cairn male dog. License No. 
40670—Reward. Pauline Bower. 
895 Williams St. lt-p

LOST—2 black and white Spring
er Spaniel dogs—male and fe
male. Name plates on collar. 
Reward. Horace Alexander. 
1742 Ball St. Phone 4%3-R. lt-c

Miscellaneous
FARMERS UNION DANCE

Wednesday night, January 13. 
Jewell and Blaich hall. Everybody 
welcome. it-p
CASH FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE
Equity. We buy any kind of real 
estate equity. Ed Luttermoser & 
Co. Telephone 7147F6. lt-p

BAKE SALE
At Bill's Meat Market. Stark
weather Ave. Saturday January 
9. all day.;By the Loyal Daugh
ters. First .Baptist church. lt-c
THIS NOTICE AND 25c entitles 

you to eleven games at the gro
cery party Saturday evening. 
January 9 at I. O. O. F. hall 
Plymouth. i2tf

FOR SALE
Have one 10-room and one 6- 
rcom house for sale. Both cen
trally located. Also have furniture 
for sale, and two garages for rent. 
Inquire 137 Union Street. lt-p
MODERN AND OLD TIME danc

ing at Recreational hall, old 
school house. Newburg. Every 
Saturday night. Good music. 
Admission 25 cents. it-p

Ann Arbor Live Stock Auction, 
every Saturday at 1:00 p. m. 
Wanted: 75 calves, chicken feed
er. pigs and new milch cows. This 
sale is held every Saturday, rain 
or shine (at Ann Arbor Fair 
Grounds. E. C. Smith, auctioneer. 
Walter Lamphier. Gordon Smith, 
mgrs. of sale. 51-t/

J. RUSLING CUTLER 
Attorney (or Mortgagee 
Plymouth. Michigan

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
n:nety days) in Kie conditions of a certain 
mo-'»a«e made bv FRANK JOSEPH 

, HUGHES and NELLY HUGHES, his 
| wife, ol the City of Detroit. Wavnc Coun
tv. Michigan. to HOME OWNERS' 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation 
organized under the laws ol the United 
States of America, dated January 18. 1934, 
and recorded in the office of the Register 
of'.Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on 

' January 22 1934, in Liber 2684 of Mort
gages, on Page 376, and said mortgagee 
having elected under the terms of said 
mortgage to declare the entire principal 

[ and accrued interest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice for principal and interest the 
sum of Four Thousand Ninety and 90/100 
Dollars ($4090.90) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or anv part thereof;

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue ol 
'the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and 
provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Monday. March 29. 1937. at 11:00 
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time 
at the South or Congress St. entrance 
of the County Building in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wavne. Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit Court 
in said County) said mortgage will he 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder of the prenrses de
scribed in said mortgage, or so much there
of as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due as aforesaid, and any s'irn or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned at 
or before said sale for taxes and/or in
surance on said premises, and all other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with in- 

' terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the 
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs.

’ charges and expenses, including an at
torney's fee. which premises are described

That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of 
Wavne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:

Lot number Fifty-Nine (59) of F. L. 
and L. G. Cooper Subdivision of part of 
the James Cooper Farm in Fractional Sec- 

, tion Twenty-Two (22). known as Private 
. Claim Twelve (12) Town One (1). South, 
! Range Twelve (12) East. Detroit, Michi
gan. according to the plat thereof recorded 
in the Office of the Register of Deeds'for 
Wavne County. Michigan in Liber 31. of 
Plats. Page 21
DATED: December 31. 1936

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee

J. RUSLING CUTLER.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Plymouth. Michigan

Dec. 31. Jan. 8. IS. 22, 29. Feb. 
5. 12. 19. 26. March 5. 12. 19. 26

The Mayflower bridge club en- 
| tertained their husbands Wednes
day evening at a co-operative 
dinner and bridge at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Crowe. Those 

' present were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
White. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wied- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 

(Mi. and Mrs. John A. Miller. Mr. 
i and Mrs. E. J. Allison. Jane Giles 
and. Fraser Carmichael.

Bruce McGory of Rosedale 
Gardens. Arthur Ramon Segnitz 
of Plymouth attended the Christ- 

' mas piano recital given Thursday. 
December 29. by their teacher. 
Helen B. Walbridge, at the Wo
man's City club in Detroit. There 
were 20 pupils, ranging from 5 to 

i J-2 years, present. The children 
(had a wonderful time. Bobbie 
Chute was unable to attend on 

I account of illness.

Jack Olsaver celebrated his 
•ninth birthday Saturday by en
tertaining ten boys at a theatre 
I party with supper afterward at 
ibis home. His.guests were Billy 
:Mcon. Billy Hennett. Emmy Lou 
1 and Cass Hough. Dicky Daane,
1 Dicky Olin. Jimmy McAllister,
; Ralph Bacheldor and Richard 
Wall.

' Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Campbell and family were dinner 
guests of Mr. »and Mrs. Oney 
Mendenhall in Detroit New Years 
day.

On New Years day Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Blickenstaff. Janet Blick- 
enstaff and Frank Allison were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maxwell Moon, the occasion hon
oring the birthday anniversary of 
Mr. Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough ar
rived home Sunday evening after 
spending the holidays with their 
daughter. Mrs. Corette Cowan, 
and two sons in Birmingham. 
Alamaba. They also visited rel
atives in Mobile. Ala . before re
turning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. El
liott entertained the commission- 
eis and their wives and husbands 
also the chief of police and his 
wife at dinner. Thursday evening, 
in their home on Penniman ave
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Schroder 
and their grandson. Johnny 
Schroder of Farmington, were 
dinner guests, on New Years day. 
of their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith in 
Royal Oak.

Mrs. J. L. Olsaver was hostess 
at a luncheon-bridge Tuesday, at 
her home on Maple avenue, hav
ing as her Quests the members 
of her contract club.

Mrs. C. G. Draper will be hos
tess at a dessert-bridge. Tuesday 
afternoon, entertaining the Tues
day afternoon contract bridge 
club.

The Dinner bridge club will 
have dinner Monday evening at 
the Hotel Mayflower, later going 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
well Moon for bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reynolds 
and son of Detroit were dinner 
guests. Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Hood, at their home on Pen
niman avenue.

The Alliance card club will be 
entertained Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John ; 
Hauk on Beck road.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
son and daughter. Ann. of Mt. 
Pleasant, visited Plymouth friends 
over the week-end.

The Sappy Helpers of the 
Lutheran church had an enjoy
able potluck supper Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Burgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olin and 
children spent New Years day 
with the former’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Richard Olin, in East 
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bredin 
were dinner guests. New Years 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 
Moynes in Detroit,

Dr. and Mrs. Carl January en
tertained a few guests at dinner 
and bridge Wednesday evening at 
their home on Sheridan avenue.

Mrs. William Morgan was hos
tess. Wednesday, at a dessert - 
bridge entertaining the members 
of the Octette bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root were 
dinner guests of their son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root, 
in Dearborn New Years day.

Mrs. J. P. Lannan and three 
children. Micky. Colleen and 
Sheran Ann. of Chicago, arrived : 
Saturday for a visit with her 
aunt. Miss Nettie Pelham.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ira Walker enter- ! 
tained at a family dinner on New 
Years day.

Barbara Baldauf and Richard ■ 
Mills of Hillsdale were New Years 
eve and day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Lent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marsh enter
tained at a family dinner on New 
Years day at their home on Hol
brook avenue.

The Mayflower bridge club was 
entertained at a dessert-luncheon.

' Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur White.

Mrs. Fred Gentz and Clifford 
Wood were dinner guests on New 
Years day of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wood.

Grace Toncray and Merle’ 
Weiher were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Moynes, in De
troit. New Years day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roe were 
dinner guests New Years day of 
their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eltcn Roe. in Detroit.

Lead poisoning caused by swal
lowing shotgun pellets is a com
mon ailment among wild ducks.

Sweetbreads are usually the 
pancreas of thymus of calves.

Watches were originally small 
clocks and were worn hung from 
the girdle, because they were too 
large for the pocket.

Flames leap outward from the 
surface of the sun at the rate of 
20.000 miles a minute, and some
times reach a height of half a 
million miles, according to a Cal
ifornia scientist.

If you have no enemies, you 
may be good, but what for?

You cannot use your friends 
and have them too.—Reader’s 
Digest.

The open mind’ is among the 
most beautiful gifts of god.—Basil 
King.

Life is bestowed upon us in or- 
, der to be lived for others.—Evan- 
I geline Booth.
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Says Edwin Lindell. executive 
secretary of the Minnesota La», 
and Order League, and how well' 
every mother's son of us knows it' 
is true: "The ‘slot machine rack
et.’ the 'numbers' and 'horse rac
ing rackets.’ organized gambling, 
beer taverns, that sell hard liquors 
illegally, that sell after hours, and , 
that sell to minors, would not be 
found in a community where ev
ery member of the law enforcing 
agencies enforced the law and , 
knew that he was doing what the 
citizens of that community ex- ' 
pected him to do."

When an office visitor lights a • 
pipe you know you’re in for a long •' 
session.

Stomach Gas
One doae of ADL1H:: U \ r-.j.'-V • v-- ' 

lleves Ran bloating. cIojii.z o < uC. rl . 
upper and lower bowel, uli, .*ou ’■> , 
oat and aleep good. Q,.ok t:.,ui:gn 
action! yot entirely gentle and ss3u.

AD LERI KA
Bever Pharmacy

RUMMAGE SALE
At HARRY ROBINSON’S STORE

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 15 and 16
Given by the Catholic Ladies

Baked Goods on Sale Saturday, January 16, 
At Penniman Market

Walt Disney is credited with be- 
, ing the first successfully to apply 
i^ound to animated cartoons in the 
! movies, with his “Steamboat 
1 Mickey ".

OUR ROASTS OF BEEF

Are Delicious-as are all the 
Meats we sell

BILL’S MARKET
584 Starkweather

Try Us Once- 
You’ll come again 

Telephone 239

Brooks & Colquitt, Attorneys 
Plymouth, Michigan.

187911
■STATE OF MICHIGAN 

County of Wayne, ss 
A i a session of the Probate 

Court, for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the 

i Twenty Second day of December 
in the year one thousand nine 

, hundred and thirty six
Present Thomas C. Murphy, 

Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Meadard Maes. Deceased 
* Lucile L. Colquitt, administra
trix of said estate, having here
tofore rendered to this Court her 
supplemental final account—and 
herewith renders her second sup
plemental final and last account.

It is ordered. That the tenth 
day of February, next at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at said 
Court Room be appointed for ex
amining and -allowing said ac
counts

And it is further Ordered, That 
a copy of this order be published 
three successive weeks previous io 
said day of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper printed 
and circulating in said County of 
Wayne.

THOMAS C. MURPHY. 
Judge of Probate 

>A true copy)
James C. Moran.

Deputy Probate Register.
Dec. 31. Jan. 8. 15

Damascus is thought to be the 
oldest city in the world.

The highest part in harmonized 
music is the treble.

The chief peril in the crisis of 
today is the temptation to showy 
bypaths and attractive short cuts. 
—John Buchan. °

"Middle class: The one who is 
too poor to pay for hospital serv
ice and too rich to get it for 
nothing."

Three thousand disabled sold-1 
iers of the World War still are 
being treated in British hospitals. 
Great Britain supplied 4,500 ar
tificial limbs to war pensioners 
during 1934.

Is there a
Daughter

In the
House?
or perhaps 
a son ?

If so, you’ll require baby needs such as foods,, vitamin prep
arations, medicines, etc., of the quality recommended by your 
own doctor. Remember, the health of children today is the 
health of the nation tomorrow. Safeguard your child’s health, 
with quality needs from our baby dep’t.

VITAMIN PREP BABY FOODS
Super D. cone. 5cc 98c Similac, lb._______98c
Super D. Cod Liver Pow. S.M.A.______98c

Oil, 8 oz.---------- 89c jj. S. Pow. Protein
Haliver Oil and M;iki j jj,.___ $1.29

Viosteral, 5 cc - 89c Dex Maltose j lb 63c 
P. D. Natola, 10 cc, 59c . ’ „„
P. D. Haliver Oil Caps, Lactogen, lb.---- 79c

plain 50s,_________ 89c Lactogen, 2% lbs. $1.98
100 plain,_______ $1.59 Dryco, 12 oz.------- 65c

DODGE DRUG COMPANY

Special Inventory Sale!
FACTORY CLOSEOUTS

We are offering our surplus stock of special 
items—UTILITY CHESTS. BOOKCASES, 
DESKS, etc. direct to you at FACTORY 
PRICES.—The supply is limited so drive ouf 

— today.
?5.50 Penhale-Hubbard Co.

Just South of Plymouth on the Ann Arbor Road 
1725 Ann Arbor Rond Phone Plymouth 69

The Plymouth i 
Auto Wreckers:

S.3U Gr.ivci Sired 
Phone 333-W

24-hour serviceZ

New and Used

PARTS
FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS

It You Need Towing 
Call On Us

NEW AND USED BATTERIES AND SERVICE 
Window Glass Replaced While You Wait 

BURN BLUE SUNOCO GASOLINE — WE SELL IT

RQCER-STORES
Small Chsr.ce Is Big Money In This Sale‘I
CLEAN QUICK

SOAP CHIPS 6 24c
FRESH. CRISP. WESCO SODA

CRACKERS . »-15«
HOT-DATED FRESHER. FRENCH FLAVORFUL, GELATINE DESSERT

COFFEE 20c TWINKLE 3-10c
OVEN-FRESH. BIG BEN CLOCK PURE GRANULATED, MICHIGAN

BREAD 2-lb. loal 10c SUGAR 5-lb. cloth bag 25c

PURE GRANULATED

SUGAR
EATMORE, QUALITY

OLEO
'C »5«o 2 25c

Large Florida
GRAPEFRUIT,............................. 5c
Fresh
GREEN PEAS,....................2 lbs. 15c

Large
ORANGES.

Green
dz. 25c BEANS. __ 2 lbs. 15c

New Fresh
CABBAGE, 3 lbs. 10c SPINACH. .... lb. 5c 

Rolled
RIB ROAST,_________________________ lb. 25c

Choice
POT ROAST.________________________ lb. 15c
Sugar Cured
PICNIC HAMS________________________ lb. 17c
MINCE MEAT,-------------------------2 lbs. for 29c

Home-Made JSoneless
Kraut Fish

2 lbs. 
for lb.

15c 15c
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Church News sales Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Buers of ; _ 

Salem ,entertained at a “500” ;
Mrs. W. D.' Stewart and son, 

were guests of 
her brother and wife, Mr. and

itibc-t prf«rvtfrian Church Party at their home New Years J Mrs. Georgy Robinson is slowly I Mrs. W. D.-Ste 
FIKST BAPTIST CHUBCH- FIRST PRESBYTEKIAN cnurcn 4eUci0US lunch was served | recovering from a streptococcus David, of Saginaw
Loya Sutherland, minkter At -Walter Nlchol. pasWr. 10 am mldnight and everyone re- , infection. -------
10 o’clock the pastor will discuss aJ?“ ported a very delightful tune

“ ’ SrkSlS’ Seatsjwere.presentjrom Ploy

Mrs. W. A. Eckles celebrated 
her birthday, Wednesday, at the 
home of her son. Floyd, where she 
is residing for the winter, enjoy
ing a co-operative dinner with 
her children and sisters.

Society News
... Mrs. Bessie Salow entertained The Plymouth branch of the
, . e n at dinner, on New Years day, her National Farm and Garden asso-

The many friends of Orson sisters, and brothers. Mrs. Lina I ciation will hold its annual meet-

one Of the most timely topics of 
this present hour, namely—"The 
Churches are Empty—but Who’s
to Blame?" Whether or not it is . aj. u.e ThTwomen* wlil 'have'an Frank Holman spent his vaca- - . . . the home of her mother. Mrs. M.

entire blame for y the Masonic tion in Detroit with relatives. B E champe was called to T. Stone, during the holidays, re
temple They begin work on hos- ! Mr. and Mrs. Stoinoff and fam- Logansport. Indiana Sunday, by turned to Cleveland. Ohio. Sun- 
pital dressings at 10:00 a.m. Each ily spent New Years eve in De- the death of Ws mother day.
woman is asked to bring food for ; troit. ... ...
her own lunch. Coffee will be^pro- . Charles Mankin was in an ac- j^r and j^rs. Edwin Campbell Mrs. Bessie Salow. son Merle.

“ cident last Saturday due to the , spent'New Years eve with Mr. and and daughter. Mrs. Robert Howey. last Sunday.
Hej escaped ^with no serious Mrs George porter in Detroit. | and family of Detroit spent Sun- • • • •

ThP Young reopie s society w.u-------- ------------------ , , Mrs. John Lind, of Kenilworth. Years day until Sunday
meet Sunday Evening at 6:30 pm. 'ha. Ann Arbor. Plymouth and n] the guest of Mrs. George
at the Masonic temple. On Wed- Salem. H. Wilcox. Thursday of last week. Marie C. Porter, who visited at

Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith, from New i P°Uey will be sorry to learn that pahmer of Hazel Park. Mrs. Net- jing and election of officers on

right to lay the
the present attitude of the aver
age man toward the church upon 
the ministry- is a debatable ques
tion—we think it poor reasoning 
to infer that the Christian min
istry as a whole is at fault, grant
ing there are as in other profess
ions some, "square pegs in round 
holes". We shall l^ndl*,this sub
ject without gloves. 'Mad ’ who 
knows where the fire shall land?
11:15, church school. 6:00, Mrs.
Sutherland, with the girls of the 
B 'cJT.vP. U, will conduct the dis- 
AijfcphJ on ' "Why Become a
this pulpit one of the outstanding [ ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN 
pastors of this immediate locality, church. Livoma Center. O. J,

vided. At 2:00 pjn. the Woman’s 
auxiliary will hold the regular 
meeting of the organization. Ev
ery woman who can do so. is 
asked to share in the preparation 
of the hospital quota. “Many 
hands make light work.” Very 
material progress , is being made 
these days in the building of the 
new church.

Rev. William Shaw, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Ypsilanti 
will preach. We know of no man 
whose message you need ' more 
than that of Rev. Shaw. Mid-

Peters, pastor. Services in Ger
man. Sunday. January 10. Ladies’ 
Aid annual Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30. Mrs. Emma Tuck, hostess.

week service on Wednesday eve-. METHODIST EPISCOPAL church 
ning at- 7:30. The regular meet-!—P. Ray Norton. pastor. 10:00 
mg of the Aid society is to be a.m.. morning worship. llt
held next Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Bertha Kehrl, 
728 Burroughs avenue. As this is 
the day previous to the Friday 
evening supper a full attendance 
is desired. Will the patrons of 
our suppers please remember that 
there will be a supper next Fri
day night, the 15th? Our "Back 
to the Bible” church crusade will 
soon be under way. Watch for the

Sunday school. 5:30 pm. Epworth 
league. This Sunday the Epworth 
league goes to Chelsea for its 
devotional meeting. Members will

JVC. nv coLai/tu niwi nv gvwvuv

injuries) and only small damage 
to his car.

Thelma Trapp spent the week
end in Redford. .

Mrs. Bertha Rawson of Jack- 
son is spending a few days at her
sister's. Mrs. Don Granger. _____

The "500” club was entertained , a“ d “famUie/ to'Battle" Creek? 
by Mrs. A. W-. Whipple last Thurs- 1 - - -
day.

Clover Dickerson of Ann Arbor 
spent last week in Salem with 
his mother ana sister.

Fredrick Hugg and Chamelle 
Hardesty rode their bicycles to 
Ann Arbor Monday to call on 
their teacher. Mrs. Shirtliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Granger enter
tained at a New Years eve party.

Mrs. Shirtliff’s pupils are happy 
to announce that they sold all of 
their tuberculosis stamps.

We, of the Salem P. T. A., are

he is ill at St. Joseph hospital, tie Fahrner of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Monday. January 11. at the home 
m Ann Arbor, having gone there ! Matilda Alsbro of Plymouth. Asa I of Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, on 
for treatment two weeks ago. He Geigler of Gaylord and Frank Sheridan avenue.
is recovering slowly. Geigler of Ypsilanti. It had been . . .

* * • 18 years since this same group M d M M T of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes, had been together on New Years Llajr chm-es wptp dinner

and daughters. Kathryn and: day. Mrs. Alsbro left Tuesday I 
Barbara Jean, of Detroit, were night for Lakeland, Florida, where <supper guests of their parents.' she will spend the winter months. ’ at their home on
and grandparents, respectively. In the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 1 ue\

old Warner and Earl Fahrner and
daughter of Hazel Park joined On New Years Eve Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy E. Crowe entertained a 
party of 14 Detroit friends, for

... * day with the former’s sister. Mrs. j Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford them
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bolgos of . Nettie Fahrner. in Ann Arbor. 1 and son. George and Mr. and Mrs. ... .

Ann Arbor were week-end guests, . • • • j Carlton Crawford of Milford were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner i ^aav?9^K'aL.their home on
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Blunk. i Norman Laskey of Milan was Sunday visitors at the home of entertained the following guests I “ain street.

• • • I the guest of Marvin Terry New 1 their cousin. Mrs. Charles Stone- at a monopoly party on Tuesday • • •
Mrs Louisa Trumbull is visit- I Years day and in the evening j burner. evening of last week. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Proshek.

ing her sons. Alton and Trueman they attended a dancing party ! » » » Mrs. Earl Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Lin- ; of Toledo. Ohio, will be week-end
................ - ... ---------- given at the Detroit Yacht club. Mrs. Ella A. Flagg and daugh- , ton prOctor. Mr. and Mrs. Archie i guests of his uncle and aunt. Mr.

• • • i ter. Miss Jane Flagg of Saranac . Collins. Mr. and Mrs. Buster ; and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill, planning
The Plymouth Reading club iLake- Y hav® ar™ed 10 spend Roach. Mr. and Mrs. William , to arrive in time for dinner Sat- wiU meetyat° the K“?f Mrs" h„and dau*5ter’ Betty.! urday.

William A. Arscott, 397 Blunk MS ™ N ! $?rs' ^averageMr. and Mrs.
avenue. Tuesday. January 12. at [her home on ^Harvey street, , Ernest Housman. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs clark entertained the
2 p.m. Everyone is welcome. ' Mr_ Pa1ll wipriman was amone 1 Geor.Re Mott- After Playing mo- > members of the Ambassador bridge

------  ESS wSfh ?hTy i nopoly ? y«ry loyely lu»ch„ *as i Club at a dessert-luncheon Thurs-tSSStif ?£ n!^?althof hErn?st i serXe^ b? thf ?°?t€ss “d.a11 d€; day. at her home on Union street
tended the funeral of Ernest parted at a late hour having had 'Thursday afternoonWurster, in Ann Arbor. Monday. a very Kood time. inursaay aiiernoon.
Mr. Wurster. who is the father ! 
of Marion Wuster. a teacher in 
the Plymouth schools, died Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman 
spent New Year’s eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orley Wood, in Detroit.

Clyde Wood, who has been vis
iting relatives in Detroit the past 
week, has returned home.

William Kirkpatrick was home 
from Dayton. Ohio, from New 
Years day until Sunday.

Mrs. S. C. Hench has returned 
to the home of her sister. Mrs. 
Archie Collins after spending the 
Christmas holiday with her fam
ily in Benton Harbor.

Norma Gould spent New Years
meet early at the parsonage for V' day and the week-end with Al-tr£ sSnSy X 'board SJ^«SryT a£o£ S thea McLaren in Detroit’
will meet at the church Monday P™”'. January KAnyone wish 
night at 7:30. We shall continue ,nK “ enjoy dancing to good hv-
85 discussion oV the , elyjnualc is invited to come,
of the Sunday school on more 
effective lines. Women's Mission-

announcements in the very near ary society will meet Wednesday
future.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL church 
—1st Sunday after Epiphany. 
Holy communion and sermon, at 
20:00 a.m. Church school. 11:15.

The P. T. A. held its regular I

. and Mrs. George M. Chute 
entertained at dinner and bridge 
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. A. T. 
Lehman of Portland, Me., who

On Tuesday the members of 
the Plymouth bridge club was en
tertained at a dessert-lucheon at 
the home of Mrs. George H. Wil
cox. This was the first gathering 
of the club for this season.meetinR Tuesday evenine when 1“^-“^d£|witii“Mr iilman Kve‘been the 

Dr J. M. Robison, of Plymouth. 9“??' “arKent and Miss Nora f 5^^ friends durinK
SrH«ienrre ' °" SSs E?ely? WckerS “f) »e holidays. The guests were Mr. g

' ?°weA1 .??rLA‘?ne,r.lue;?J I Mrs. M C. RoS. Sr ^d^rs H ! Detroit
day. of Mrs. Jennie Chaffee, at 
her home on Penniman avenue.

i The Daughters of America will 
have a public installation on Jan
uary 15. The public is invited.

Mi-, and Mrs. Robert Randall of 
were dinner guests. Sun-bbituary dav at the home of Mr and Mrs Mrs. M. C. Ross. Mr. and Mrs. H.Mrs. Louis G. Manners returned a$dtneR™“e 01 P. Fugill. Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Mrs. Charles Thumme has been to her duties as teacher in the “ad 1Q Koome 01 Clendennan and Mrs. Ruth Bar-
a. --------- in----- fMnarr/a cAhnnie gotnmiov oftov u- * » , ton of Ferndale and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gittins L' D Flsher Detroit
and daughter. Dolores, and her
father. Henry Berner, who have Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroder en

conflned to her home by illness Chicago schools. Saturday, after 
for the past two weeks. , spending the holidays at her

IHRS. RACHEL WITHEE • • • j home Here.
Mrs; Rachel Irone Withee, who Elwood Carr of Hubbard lake’ * * * a«va*a.a ................... ..

resided at Chicago. Illinois, passed iS viting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ida Cowgill, who has been spent the holidays at*the home*of tertained at a family dinner. 
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH away Wednesday. December 30 at Mrs. L. E. Wilson. ! the guest of her son. C. L Cowgill. Mr and Mrs H Albrecht, and Sunday, at their home on the Six
—C. M. Pennell, pastor. January the age of 62 years. Shewas tne ... ana family since Thanksgiving Mrs Russeii Van Gilder, left Sun- Mile road. That evening Harriett
10. 10:30 o’clock. "The Way , wife of M H. Withee. Tiie boay Mrs. Augusta Palmer of North- day. left Tuesday for her home day for their home in south Schroder, who had spent the holi- 
Through the Wilderness"._ Bible was bi'ougn£ to^i tne^ ^scnr^aaer vnie was the guest of Mrs. Matilda in Sabina. Ohio. Bend. Indiana. days with her parents, returned

" ’ " ” ' ' ' " ------- , . * to Grand Rapids to resume her

at the home of Mrs. William 
Smith. 1396 S. Harvey on Wed
nesday. The usual luncheon will 
be served.

■ —* - i’ll ib. KxLIgLAObO. A- Vi Cl J » idU i III-O kit
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH— Through the Wilderness”. Bible was brought to the Schrader , vjne was the guest of Mrs. Matilda in Sabina. Ohio. 
Rirhard W Neale pastor If any school. 11:45 a.m. "New Life in ! Funepal Home. Plymouth, from j Alsbro over the week-end.
mS be in Christ, he is a new Christ". John 3: 1-17. Memory which place funeral services were • • -
"reatui^' old things are passed verse: "Verily, verily. I say unto held Saturday. January 2. at 11
away behold all things are be- you. except a man be born again, a.m. Interment was mad* in Lap-
^ome’new 2 Corinthians 5: 17. "It he cannot see the kingdom of ham pemetery. Rev. P. Ray Nor-
were better for us to have NO be- God." John 3: 3. Sunday evening ton officiating. _
mg than not to have a NEW be- hymn sing. 7:30 o’clock. Jack
mg.” This is the beginning of a Brown will ^peak on the subject 
new year. Wouldn't you like to be ............

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanchett Robert F Hampton of Yale duties as teacher in the schools 
Mrs. Earl Gray entertained her of Garden City entertained their uniVersity who was home for the °f that city.

•‘500” club Thursday at 
i o'clock luncheon.

"Resisting Dishonest and Vicious 
able to say, "Old things have Advertising", 
passed away: behold, all things
are become new?” You can. if you 
accept Christ as your Savior "Be
hold. ' '........

LOUIS WUDYKA
Louis Wudyka. who resided on 

the Kopmick road. Canton town
ship. passed away Saturday. Jan-

1:00 children and grandchildren
New Years day. There were 35 

• • • guests present,
Zerepha Blunk and William * * *

Kirkpatrick were dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Eben Cook re- 
Saturday of Luther Lawrence in turned to their home in Cass City
Saginaw. Sunday after spending the holi-

holidays was a dinner guest to
gether with his parents, of his 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lueke on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. Collins 
entertained the following guests 
on New Years day at their home 
on Sheridan avenue, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Housman and son. Dallas, 

and Mrs. Buster Roach. Mr.

--

-----  - , i. - , x. • j Mrs. Hattie Hollaway and Mrs. . _ ,days with relatives and friends Blanche Robinson spent Christ- and Mrs. George Mott. Mrs. Reka 
here. mas with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holl- Mining. Jean Mining and Lucille

away. Detroit. Mrs. Hollaway re- | Mining. A lovely day and delicious 
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey an- mained over the week end as a dinner were enjoyed by all. 

nounce the arrival of a six and euest of her granddaughter, and ' • . *
’ ' ' • cne-quarter pound daughter, on husband. Mr. and Mrs. Milton The Beta c contract bridge

Mrs. Jennie Merritt and family i Tuesday. January 5. in the osteo- Knapp and also a daughter. Mrs. ■ groUp was entertained Tuesday 
entertained on New Years day. j pathic hospital in Highland park. Bessie Smith. evening at the home of Mrs. Rich-
Mr. and Mrs. August Harar and i * » • ♦ ai<d onn. The occasion was a
family of Dearborn. ! Many Plymouth people are ill Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Chambers farewell party honoring Mrs.

’ ’ ’ : with flu these days, among them were New Year’s day callers on Vaughn Smith, who with Mr.
: Jack Sessions was the guest of, being Mrs. Arlo A. Emery and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens in j Smith, leaves this week for a

tho Vn.ma Ppnnip’s meeting   mks. EVA J. mcewen > his classmate at U. of M.. Jack i son. Arlo. and Roberta Chappell. Newburg; guests at the same three months stay in Washington.
WtoJraK 7^0 led are t0 belong ,0 this soc‘ety- Mrs. Eva J. McEwen, who re- Ossewaarde. at his home in Kai- Roberta has been very ill, re- place for the day were Mr. and D. C.

ovMreKilB "Perfect tTOtiS ' Children of Mary-Every child of' sided at the home of her dauah- amazoo. during the holidays. | quiring the services of a nurse. Mrs. Ransom Lewis, of near •••
-y perfect. Savior brings perfect the parish must belong and must! ter. Mrs. Leah/oyner. at IMlf .s “wdeh. “ *&„“d "

ing her daughter and husband, j (Marion Drewyour) and their in- ’ ’ *'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson, fant daughter of Waukegan, Hl.. Plymouth friends of Mr. and 
in Ann Arbor. 'are now visiting her parents. Mr. Mrs. F. W. Eastin. who reside out

« * • 1 and Mrs. E. J: DreWsour. in De- on RFD No. 1 have received
Mrs. Ida Tafft has been the1 troit- Christmas cards from them

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry | • mailed at St. Petersburg Florida
Bennett, in Riverside Ont for a Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grainger ; where they have gone to spend 
week ff Thamesville. Ont.. are visiting ; the winter. Plymouth as usual.

, , , ■ at the home of Charles Grainger, has a large colony of winter resi-
Mary Ann Collinge of Lansing i-They will go from here to Howell. | dents in the warm southern state,

CATHOLIC CHURCH—Rev. F. C. uary 2. at the age of 48 vears. He 
Lefevre. Sundays — Mass at 8:00 was the husband of Catherine 

__ , NOW is the day of Salva- and 10:00. Confessions Saturday
Calyary^OISund^W10S a mC°"Why nights at 7:30, and before each

th? Hone of the Hope- mass' Societies^The Holy Name Good Counsel church, from wh’*h
Christschool n:30 a.m. Society for all men and young niace[ funeral services were held
Evening service. 7:30 p.m..‘ "Eden’s men. Communion the second Sun- 
Tragedy Becomes God's Triumph.” day of the month. The Ladies’ 
Prayer and Bible study group Altar Society receives Holy Corn- 
meeting Wednesday. 7:30. All munion the third Sunday of each 

month. All the ladies of the parish 
L, kJ belong to this society.

Tuesday morning, January 5, at 
9 A.M. Interment was made in 
Riverside cemeterv. Rev. Father 
Frank LeFevre officiating.

MRS. EVA J. McEWEN
Mils. Eva J. McEwen, who re-

peace." "A friendly. Bible church: go to communion every fourth, ^erwick avenue. Rosedale Gar- 
where Christ is preached." 455 Sunday of the month. Instruc- , a^aX oarSMain i- • — , afternoon. Januaiy 3, at the agesouth Mam street.   tlons ln religlon conducted each ; of 7JJ years She was the widow

U Saturday morning at 9:30 by the Of the late George McEwen, and
ST. MICHAEL S chukuh Dominican Sisters. All children ; mother of Mrs. Leah Joyner. The
Rosedale Gardens. Masses: Sun- that have not completed their 8th body was brought to the Schrader
days 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. Holy grade are obliged to attend these Funeral Home, from which place
Days 7:30 and 9:00 a.m. Week religious instructions, 
day. 8:00 a.m. Confessions before
each Mass. Catechism class after 117 ~ J_ 
first Mass. Benediction afterjsec- »V C O U 
-d Mass. Baptism by appoint
ment.

funeh-al services were held Tues
day.- January 5. at 3 p.m. The 
remains were taken to Wilton.

Plymouth

George McIntyre and sons.' 
Lwellyn and Glenn of Detroit | 
were visitors Sunday at the home [ 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Honey.

The Junior bridge club was en
tertained Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph West, on 
Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wernett 
and son, William, were dinner 
guests of the former's mother. 
Mrs. Helen L. Wernett. in De
troit. New Years day.

Dees your house stand this, 
and is it still comfortable to 
live in?—

We can suggest two ways to 
keep your home at summer 
temperature the year round—

GOOD COAL
AND

INSULATION
We sell them and guarantee 
results

Phone 265-266

THE PLYMOUTH 
ELEVATOR CORP

ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
church—Regular services. 10:30. 
Annual meeting of congregation. 
Tuesday evening. January 12. 8 
to 9:30 pjn. Annual meeting of 
church council Tuesday evening 
January 12 from 7 to 8 p.m.

Ontario for interment on the I an(j her friend from Sturgis were where they plan to spend the many of them spending the win- 
family lot. Rev. A. E. Kurth of the SuPcts on Wednesday of last winter months with Oscar Singer, ter in and around St. Petersburg. 
Twelfth street Evangelical church ! of Mr and Mrs R. H Reck . • • • : Mr. and Mrs. Eastin drove through
of Detroit, officiated, ' ... ( The many friends of Miss Ella ‘ to the south recently.

----------- 0----------- - Mr and Mrs Arthur Sharrow Jackson will be sorry to learn that i • • •
MRS. MERCY HUGHES nf Farmington were New Years I she was obliged to go to the Uni- . Mi. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner 

Mi's. Mercy Hughes, who resided ; PVP and dav eUests of Mr and ' versity hospital in Ann Artpr and daughter. June, Mr. and Mrs. 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs J Mrs Orr Passage Tuesday for X-rays and perhaps I William Grammell and daughter.AH J. w mrs- '-’rr cabbage. an operation Bettyi Mr and Mrs Linton Prdc-

* • * tor. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Collins
C. H. Buzzard and daughter.' Joined Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hous- 

Horton M»: of M steals. .She was the i January‘beimJ- ' Margaret, returned, home Thurs- : man at their home on Ann street

Mr. and Mrs. George Richwine 
were guests New Years day of
the former's brother, Mr. Perry _______ ____,
J. Richwine and his wife on Mill Alice Robertson of 964 W. Ann
street, Arbor street, passed away Sun- | M H Hondorn has been

Mrs. Sarah Ross was a guest of <Jay; afternoon. January 3. at the -called' on the circuit court jury 
her sister-in-law. Mrs. Horton aa®J" I for the month of January, begin-widow of., the late William Evans 

Hughes and mother of Mrs. Alice 
Robertson o.f 'this city and Fred- 

I erick S. Hughes of Youngstown. 
Ohijo. The body was brought to 

I the: Schrader Funeral Home, 
from which place funeral serv
ices were held Wednesday, Jan- 

; uary 6. at 3 p.m. Two beautiful 
; hvmns were sung by Calvin Whip- 

and Melvin Dle.and accompanied by Mrs. M. 
_ ! J. O’Connor at the organ. Rev.

Samuel Richwine of Detroit' waiter Nichol officiated and in- 
called upon his brother. George terment was made in Riverside 
Richwine New Years day. cenjetery.

to*any of these- services yet. We , Paul Flood and his friend. John , : -----------o-----------
invite you to come and hear these .Brothers, both of Cleveland, were FLORENCE TERRY GEBHART-. 
good, clear, sane and logical Gos- i re«nt callers upon his sister, Mrs. Mrs. Florence Terry Gebhart, 
oel messages. 280 N. Main street. Sarah Ross as they were enroute passed away Saturday morning,

_______ o________ to Chicago. • January 2. at the age of 56 years.
Mrs. Chloe Rook of Waterford.; She was the wife of Daniel Geb- 

Michigan. and Mrs. Vira Losey of haift. and sister of Mrs. Mary

Morrow in Ann Arbor from Thurs
day until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Root enter
tained with “500" New Years eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pit-

NAZARENE CHURCH—Robert A.
North, pastor. Bible school. 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:15. Young __ _ __ ___ ___  _____
people. 6:30. Evangelistic service, man'and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pit 
7:30. We are looking forward to : man and Miss Gladys Yakes of 
two great services on Sunday at; Ann Arbor. and Mr. and Mrs. 
11:15 and 7:30. Rev. Sparks will 'Frank Truesdell. Mr. and Mrs.
preach at both services. He and I Claude 
Mrs. Sparks will sing and David i gtacev 
will play the cornet. Each night 
next week the services will begin 
at 7:30. You are missing some
thing if you have not been out

Truesdell.

Charter No. 12953 Reserve District No. "

day of last week from their visit1 Thursday evening to watch the 
I old year out and the new year in.ning her duties Monday. ... . . * • « t T j■ .#»<■* i with his parents, m Fort Lauder-

1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alsbro en- dale, Florida. * *
joyed the winter sports at Lake J .. . . _ . . ,placid N Y from Thursday of 1 and Mrs. John Metcalf, Ji..Sst week until sSndav of Ashtabula. Ohio, was the guestlast week until, Sunday. (Qf Qscar Huston. one day last

week, called here by the death of MT Mto. R. A. Kirkpatrick his aunt Mrs Fred Bird ln Pon.
visited the former s parents. Mr. j f!a„
and Mrs. K. W. Kirkpatrick, in I « . ■.
Unionville. Sunday. Mr and Mrs Ear, Jakeway ! lin of South Lyon..

The Presbyterian junior auxil- : $“‘tlywaere “Sie^'gueSs"^'^ Mrs- H- S. Lee and Mrs. Nettie 
SrV.„°ul£,'Vika.eetK,aLt^ latter's daughter. Mrs. Orson Pol-' Dibble left Wednesday by motor.

ley. New Years day. Mrs. Gonyea j for Vero Beach. Florida, where

Mr. and Mrs. George Springer 
entertained the following guests 
at dinner on New Years day; Mrs. 
J. P. Renwick. Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Springer and daughter, Helen 
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ren
wick. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Water- j 
man of Plymouth and John Ast-'

of Mrs. Ed Dobbs. Monday. Jan
uary 11

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Scientist—Sunday morning serv- : Dearborn spent last Monday af- ' Sheppard of Plymouth, "and" WiU 
ice, 10:30. Sunday chool at 10:30., ternoon and evening visiting in 'Terry of Gladwin. Michigan. The 
Pupils received up to the age of i the John F. Root home. body was brought to the Schrader
twenty years. Wednesday evening ■ Mr. and Mrs. Carman Root are i Funeral Home, from which place 
testimony service, 8:00. recovering from severe colds from ; fuxjeral services were held Wed-

_____  which they have been suffering 1 nesday. January 6, at 1 p.m. In-
, ; since before the holidays. i terment was made in Riverside

"Sacrament" will be the sub- . Mr Mrs w j Asman of ■ cemetery. Rev. Will Kirchoff of 
tect of the Lesson-Sermon in all, ^bor and Mrs. Annie Ames Detroit officiating.
Christian Science churches Of Detroit were dinner guests New ----------- o-----------
throughout the world on Sunday, years day at the home of Mr. The first hair-curling method i merman on Blunk avenue on Fri- 
January 10. i anci Mrs. Miller Ross. , consisted of winding the hair day. January 15. with potluck

Among the Bible Citations is Mr. and Mrs. Cleo T. Aldrich of I about a cylindrical stick, moisten- I dinner at noon. Members are 
the following (Luke 22: 42): j Clayton, with Junior, Lois Ann, jin^ it with a chemical solution. I asked to bring rolls and dishes 
"Father, if thou .be willing, re- i Patricia, and Joyce visited Mr.; enclosing it in a metal tube, and! for themselves. A large attend- 
move this cup from me: never- : and Mrs. John F. Root New Years j then heating it. I ance is hoped for.
theless not my will.' but thine, be j day. 1 —i------------------------------- - • ---------- •-----
done." ' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Suther-

Correlative passages to be read I land with their children were din- 
from the Christian Science text- ] ner guests in the Miller Ross 
book. “Science and Health with i home Sunday, and in the evening 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary Mr. and Mrs. Ross were luncheon 
Baker Eddy, include the following | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
fp. 33): “When the human ele-I Young.
ment in him struggled with the i Mrs. Lewis Root is ill with an 
divine, our great Teacher said: attack of rheumatism, and under 
Not my will, but Thine, be done.’ ” ‘ her physician’s care.

will remain for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lacy and

son. Thomas, visited relatives at . . „ ,. , „
Lansing from Thursday of last! ^auKhter^_Velda^ and jon, Gerald, 
week until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher,

visited her brother and wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Thurber Becker._ _ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. John Schroder

m-if^ BAnnAr nf Vanmnvpr Gary. indianaAfrom Friday of last entertained at a family dinner on 
O 2mt I week until Sunday. While away New Years day. covers being laid

C D ^.r,h and Mr they also'visited Chicago, viewing for the following: Mr. and Mrs.
M J MliSd nwr the most interesting places. They A. B. Schroder. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Robert Jolline over j returned by way of Benton Har- Herbert Meredith, of Detroit, 
New Years. 4 ( bor. Kalamazoo. Battle Creek and Harriett Schroder and John Me-

, , i Jackson. i low of West Point.The regular meeting of the----------------------- ------------------------------ ——--------- —
• American Legion auxiliary will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Zim-

WANTED

in i

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
Plymouth, Michigan

Of Plymouth in the State of Michigan, at the close of business on 
December 31, 1936

Loans and discounts
jligation^, d 
irities . A .

United States Government obligation^, direct and/or 
fully guaranteed

Mrs. Lee will visit Mrs. Lucy other bonds, stocks, and securities 
Baird and Mrs. Dibble her daugh- Banking house, $6400.00 Furniture and fixtures. S800.00 
ter. Mrs. P. B. Gallagher, and R^ai estate owned other than banking house
family for a few months. , i^serve with Federal Reserve bank ...................

I Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

We solve your electrical 
problems with —

High Quality Workmanship and a 
Knowledge Gained from Years ol 
Experience—

Estimates Furnished Without 
Obligation

Corbett Electric Co^

SMALL PROPERTY TO SELL

We have a large demand for f arms and small city 
properties. List yours with us. We get the highest prices 
and have clients waiting to buy today.

ELMER L. SMITH
REAL ESTATE

108 W. Main St. Northville

Your Clothes:-
will last longer and look 
better longer if— 

you start 1937 by sending 
them to us regularly to 

have them cleaned and 

pressed.

Phone 234 for Pickup.

Jewell’s
Cleaners and Dyers

in process of collection
Other assets .......

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations .................................

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations ..................................

State, county, and municipal deposits.................................
United States Government and postal savings deposits 
Deposits of other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstanding .................
<b) Not secured by pledge of loans 

and/or investments 558,103.06 
Other liabilities........................
Capital' account:
Common stock, 500 shares, par $100. 

per share .................................
Surplus ..............................................
Reserves for contingencies 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Dol. Cts
189,644.72

62.13

196,091.53
100,082.75

7,200.00
2,225.93

74,017.76

62,702.70
1,208.70

$50,000.00
10,000.00
11,194.56

$71,194.56

5.9^U6

l.zzd.OO

$633,236.22TOTAL LIABILITIES.......................................
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WAYNE, ss:
I. F. A. Kehrl, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

F. A. KEHRL. President
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of January, 1937 

R. A. FISHER, Notary Public.
Wayne Co. Mich. My commission expires Apr. 3, 1938.

Correct—Attests 
GEO. H. ROBINSON 
J. L. OLSAVER 
C. L. FTNLAN

Directors.



Graphic GuthneA of
The Standish Home at 
Duxbury. Masaachusetto

Thia home was built by the son of 
the famous Miles Standish. Stand
ish. the Pilgrim soldier, was one 
of the most virile and picturesque 
characters in colonial history. 
Chosen captain of the New Plym
outh settlers, his courage and 
skill saved the colony more than 
once.
Wholehearted helpfulness and a 

> serve are the Ideals 
our professional life.

Schrader Bros,
funeral Directors

PHONE-781W PLYMOUTH, MtCH.
Courteous Ambulance

Service

Real Estate. . . .
We specialize in HOMES and will 
take pleasure in showing any from 

our b»rge listing.

All types and prices. Choose your location. 
Tel. 209 for personal call.

ALICE M. SAFFORD
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.

Plymouth, Michigan

Tax Notice

For

Plymouth Township
The treasurer will be at the Plymouth 
United Savings Bank Saturday, Jan
uary 9th for the collection of Township 
taxes. Other days at 435 East Ann Ar
bor Trail.

PENALTY AFTER JANUARY 10th.

Louise Tritten,
Twp. Treas.

_ M O U T H~^

IFederal Savings
|and loan association 

organized. ..1919

Statement of 
Assets and Liabilities

as of
December 31st, 1936 

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in banks ....................................................$16,
Other assets .............................................................................Mortgages receivable ...................................................................... 68,
Taxes paid on Land Contract receivable...............................
Land Contract receivable ........................................................ 4,
Loans secured by Shares.........................................................

/Federal Home Loan Bank stock ............................................  1,
Furniture and Fixtures, less depreciation.............................

Timely V i e w s Today is Always Best
7 a ton_________ Editor and Publisher ,

The Plymouth Mail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sterling Eaton   ............. ............ ........ . Business Manager |

An Independent Newspaper;
Subscription Price—U. S. $1.50 per year; Foreign. $2.00 per year, 
payable in advance.

Largest Circulation of any Newspaper in Western Wayne 
County

Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second 
class postal matter under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

j-
BUILDING ANEW.

Michigan has entered upon a New Year, with a complete 
change in the administration of its state government. While 
this action is distressing to hundreds of political job holders, 
what has happened was not entirely unexpected. The defeated 
party in Michigan has been preparing itself for the “fall” it took 
for nearly a score of years. The retiring governor did not help 
the situation, as to the future, much when he failed to ask the 
senate to confirm some 50 or more appointments he had made 
to important state positions. Some of these selections, very 
worthy indeed, were entitled to this executive consideration. 
They gave up important private business affairs to enter upon 
a term in public service, expecting, of course, that it would be 
for the time specified. No governor has a right to desert his 
supporters and officials as he did in these cases. Then too, 
Parole Commissioner Armstrong has been anything but a 
worthy public official. It is time for the Michigan legislature 
to give this problem serious consideration so as to end the 
farce in connection with prison releases.

There is no use in rehashing all that led to the downfall of 
the Republican party.

Biut the day has arrived for the re-building of a NEW 
KIND of Republicanism in Michigan, maybe under the name 
of Republicanism or some other name. Even the successful 

I party leaders know that it is wise and healthy to have two ma- 
• jor parties and for that reason the Republicans who believe in 
j CLEAN government, the Republicans who believe in a gov- 
; emmeht WITHOUT SPOILS, the Republicans who believe 
in government that is progressive, that is fair and that believes 

1 in exactly the same kind of treatment for ALL, should begin 
to give immediate consideration to a NEW REPUBLICAN

1 party in Michigan.
There are enough good Republicans in Michigan who de- 

j serted their own organization in resentment of its conduct in 
the past, to control a very powerful new Republican party. 
These Republicans want none of the brand of Republicanism 
that has made the party such a farce in recent years. They do 
not AND WILL NOT be forced in the position again of trying 
to “explain” many of the acts of its officials and leaders. Those
days are over!

There must be a new Republican party embodying the 
highest of new ideals and the cleanest of new leadership—or 
there WILL BE NO REPUBLICAN PARTY of the future-

CONGRATULATIONS.
Among one of his first three official acts, Governor Frank 

Murphy dumped into the ash can one Joseph Armstrong, parole 
I commissioner under the Fitzgerald administration. In fact, Mr.
• Armstrong who did all the maneuvering he could in order to 
hold onto his job, didn’t get a chance to stay one second on the 
state payroll after the new Governor took office. We con
gratulate the new Governor upon his good judgment in get
ting rijd of such an official misfit as Armstrong proved to be. 
He should never have been appointed parole commissioner in 
the first place and the state of Michigan should feel gratified 
that he is now back in private life where he belongs and has 
nothing more to do about the release of dangerous convicts
from prison.

FREEDOM OF OPINION.
“Freedom of opinion has become as important an issue to

day as the freedom of the press was one year ago, and every 
citizen who cherishes his liberties must decide between the Bill 
of Rights and government by executive order, the twin brother 
of martial law.”—Carl W. Ackerman, dean of Columbia 
University.

,001.89
1.00

,252.77
577.25
,314.25
420.00
,200.00
190.00

$90,957.16

LIABILITIES
Optional savings shares .........................................................
Full-paid Incojfae shares 35,950.00
HOLC subscriptions

Twaa only yesterday, it seems,
That I was just a little boy

And life was filled with idle dreams .
And play. Oh, how I did enjoy

Those happy hours, too quickly sped 
Into the past! Soon I shall see

That busy, hopeful youth has fled.
And never can return to me.

Then age will come. Tis but a day 
Until my final sun will set.

But I shall go with spirit gay "
And heart that harbors no regret, -

If 1 live manfully and face -
Each golden morning with a smile—

If 1 determine to embrace
The chance to make today worth while.

# 1924 O. Lawtnc*

or suspended, three cases went to circuit court and three were 
lost in prosecution. A total of 1,324 days in jail terms was im
posed in justice court.

Charges on which arrests were made during November 
1 follow: Carrying loaded gun in automobile, 126; taking pos- 
, session or transporting illegal venison, 69; taking or possession 
of furs during closed season, 55; carrying loaded gun in game 
area without permit, 40; hunting small-game without license, 
39; violation of waterfowl regulations, 37; hunting deer in 
closed season, 24; hunting or killing deer in closed areas, 18;

: failure to lock or attach seal to deer, 16; possession of veni- 
• son with identity and evidence of sex destroyed, 14; hunting, 
killing or possessing pheasants in closed season, 14; trapping 
without tags, nine; hunting or killing deer without license, 
seven; buying or selling deer, non-resident hunting on resident 
license, six each; hunting deer with artificial light, five; pos
session of venison in closed season, four; procuring license by 
making false statements, three; use of or loaning deer license 
to another, two; miscellaneous game violations, 29; miscell
aneous trapping violations, three; commercial fish violations,
22; miscellaneous other violations, 11.

It is about time that sportsmen become sportsmen, or else 
be classed as just ordinary game killers, willing to break a law 
at any time if necessary to do so, in order to get their game.

terrible indictment against the sportsmen of the state.
But that is not the worst of it—it is stated upon good au

thority that the number of arrests reflects only a small percent 
of the actual total of violations that took place during the deer 
hunting season.

Reports show that 559 arrests were made during Novem
ber and that nearly 20 percent of them were for possession of 
a loaded gun in an automobile.

In spite of frequent printed notices and reminders that 
state law forbids the carrying of loaded hunting guns in a car, 
126 persons were arrested on that charge during the month.

The total of fines assessed was $8,012; costs, $3,674.70. 
Fines were suspended in 121 cases ; charges in six dismissed

NOT A GOOD RECORD.
The report issued a few days ago by the 6tate conserva

tion department revealing the fact that more than 500 persons 
were arrested during November for violations of the state game 
laws is a serious reflection upon the sportsmen of this state. 
Men who fish and go hunting are supposed to be sportsmen . 
in every sense of the word. A good sportsman does not know-1 
ingly violate any law and the fact that 500 were arrested is a I

25.000.00
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank.............................. 10.000.00
Federal Insurance Reserve ...................................................... 1,050.00
Reserve for contingencies ........................................................ 2,175.00
Undivided profits ...................................................................... 1,482.37
Reserve for dividend, payable January 1st. 1937 ......... 988.34
Income collected in advance.................................................... 724.55

$90,957.16

Officers and Directors

Edson O. Hustcn. President C. H. Bennett
W. T. Pettingill. Vice-President Otto F. Beyer
Perry W. Richwlne, Sec’y-Treasurer Fred D. Schrader

Herald F. Hamill
I. Perry W. Richwlne, Secretary of the above association, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief PERRY W. RICHWINE. Secretary
STATE OF MICHIGAN )
COUNTY OF WAYNE \ 58’
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, in and for said 
county, this 31st day of December. A. D. 1936.

MARY L RICHWINE.
Notary Public, Wayne County. Mich. 
My commission expires Nov. 15. 1940

RAMBLING
AROUND

with Editors I 
of Michigan

AND A REPUBLICAN WOULD LET 'EM GO!
Seventeen Detroit men finally went to prison last week for the 

fraudulent recounting of votes two years ago. ten of the men going 
to Jackson prison, the others to the Detroit House of Correction 
Among the men were Elmer B. O'Hara, who was his party's state 
chairman, and State Senator Wilkowski, who was re-elected at the 
November 3 election to serve for the next two years. A special election 
will be required to fill his place in the state senate. The sorriest aspect 
of this whole re-count fraud is that the people of a whole senatorial 
district are possessed of so low a standard of political morals that 
they would re-elect a convicted man to represent them in the state 
capitol; and another sorry aspect is that the political party for whom 
the vote stealing was done and in which fraud their state chairman 
participated, has never by any resolution in convention or by any au
thorized public utterance placed itself on record as ashamed of what 
its representatives did. nor has that party publicly denounced their 
attempt at fraud.

These men were just as much traitors to their party as they were 
to the State, and their party should have at least publicly disavowed 
any responsibility for their acts.—William Berkey in The Cassopolis 
Vigilant.

ISN’T THERE JUST ONE?
The Bad Axe Tribune offers to give the paper free for life to all 

subscribers who have kept their subscriptions paid in advance for 
fifty years. That’s equal to the General Motors in declaring a bonus 
to every faithful employee.—J. E. McMullen in The Linden Leader.

RELIEVE

HEADACHES
DUE TO

COLDS

‘Bu/teleo£-
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

IO© 49®
HOMEMAID
PEPPERMINT
PATTIES

POUND

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty-Phone 211 
' Plymouth, Mich.

«SAVE with SAFETY» 
at your DRUG STORE

Penniman-Allen
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 10-11-12

Wallace Beery, Eric Linden, Cecilia Parker

“OLD HUTCH”
The laziest man in town, who spent neither 
?, fortune. You’ll add your laughter to the 
Beery. v
News Comedy

nor energy, comes suddenly upon 
who laugh with and at Wallace

Short Subject

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JANUARY IS-14
Katharine Hepburn, Frederic March

“MARY ofSCOTLAND”
The epic romance of the fiery queen who dared to follow the call of her heart, by re
nouncing her throne for love, tho it led thru storm, strife and conflict.
News Comedy Short Subject

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. JANUARY 15-16
Freddie Bartholomew, Jackie Cooper, Mickey Rooney

“THE DEVIL IS A SISSY”
Two American roughnecks_ and an Rngtish Lad they thought was a 

made of. A story of school days, studies and pra

U.^lo’00'1

I. juris

Do you like your electric range?

What feature do you like best about it? 

Remarks or suggestions J'A-v)

about thethese
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LEGALS
THIRD INSERTION

nr-ra insertion

BELANGER, WOOD, JACQUEMAIN 
and HELMS, Attorneys for Mortgagee

145® Penobecot Building. Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan Page 9
lacs are deacribed as follows, to-wit: 

Premise* and property situated to the
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State 
of Michigan, described as:

Lot Numbered One Hundred Ninety- 
Eight (198) Kiefer Hopes Subdivision of 
part of Southeast Quarts- (8E54) of 
Northwest Quarter (NWWJ of ion 12 
and part of Northeast Quarter (NE54) of 
Southwest Quarter (SW54) of Section 12.

Brooks & Colquitt, Attorneys 
Plymouth, Michigan

237.546
' STATE OP MICHIGAN. 

County of Wayne, ss
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held at the Probate Court Room 
in the City of Detroit, on the 
nineteenth day of December in 
the year one thousand nine hun
dred. and thirty-six.

present Thomas C. Murphy. 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Melinda C. Murray. Deceased.

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Daniel P. Murray praying 
that administration of said estate 
be granted to himself or some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered. That the ninth 
day of February, next at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition

And it is further Ordered, That 
a copy of this order be published 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mall, a newspaper printed 
and circulating in said County of 
Wayne. c MURPHY.

Judge of Probate. 
<A True Copy)
Edward R. Harris.

Deputy Probate Register.
Dec. 25. Jan. 1. 8

said mortgage to declare the enrire prin
cipal knd accrued interest thereon due, 
which election it does hereby exercise, 
pursuant to which there is claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice for principal and 
interest the sum of Two thousand four 
hundred and seventy-five and 71/100 DOL-
ceeding at law or in equity having been ^re than I Toiro"”South.’ Range ’ll'‘East, lying e
instituted to recover the debt secured by n;ncty da_\ fn conditions of a cer- of D. G. H. and M. R. R-. according 

id mortgage^ t*lereof.L , ta’n mortgjwe made by FRANK STROUD, the plat thereof recorded m the .Office
Deeds WayneNOW. THEREFORE by virtue of “ w^^7‘of“vaU^e‘o‘f''fnkst^7Wayni j of die Register _ — -• -

SSife&WSSfSg -s*-.SS. S.-SI ,MS-
that on Monday. March 15th. 1937 at 12:00 jgja 4^4 recorded in the office of the 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at Re<i,t«r Of Deeds for Wayne County, 
the Southerly or Congress St. entrance Michigan, on June 30th. A.
of the County Building in1 foe City ot Liber 273r of Mortgages, on 
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that uid mortgagee having elec' 
being the place of holding Circuit Court lenna of said mortgage to declare 
in said County) said mortgage will be entire principal and accrued interest there- 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to 0D due, which election it does hereby ex- 
the highest bidder of the premises de- ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed

in Mid » b;_ *;•, »l 'SSfSSS BLAND A. PUGH.

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee. 

. PATRICK H. O'BRIEN,
hJ 1 Attorney for Mortgagee,

that on Monday, February 8th. 1937 
13:09 o’clock noon. Eastern Stend__ 
Time at the southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County BnOffing in 
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne. 
Michigan (that being the place of holding 
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or 
suras which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes 
and/or insurance on said premises, and 
all other sums paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 

| legal costs, charges and expenses, includ- 
1 ing sn attorney’s fee, which premises are

12:00 o’clock soon, Eastern Standard bees instituted to recover 
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street by said mortgage or any part thereof: 
Entrance to the Wayne County Building ini NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 

City of Detroit, County of Wayne, lfich-1 power of sale contained in said mortgage 
(that being the place of holding Circuit and ^pursuant to the Statutes of the State

tain mortgage made by Agnes Vander 
Made ofthe City of Detroit, Wayne 
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation 
organised under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated January 4 th.. 
1934, and recorded in die office of the 
Register of Deeds for Wayne County. 
Michigan, on January 12th, 1934, in Liber 
2682 of Mortgages, on Page 469, and said 
mortgagee having elected under the terms 
of said mortgage to declare the entire 
principal and accrued interest thereon due.

on June 30th. A. D.. IBM. m nie«»5» Michigan That certain piece or parcel of land sit- 1 uated in the Cityof Mortgages, on Pag. 493. and ™ foam. Detect, M.chigsn I of Detrojtt County of Wants. Michigvi,
agee having elected under the ?9 F*. l ’’ 19* 26 ’ I Wayne. Michigan, mors particularly de- scribed m:

.. does hereby --
___ , ____ .. which there is claimed

____ _____ _ be due and unpaid on sa-d mortgage
, .. n’ZTesaarv’to oav the amount at the date of thia notice for principal BLAND A.of as may be n ty pay interest the sum of Bight hundred Attorney for Mortgagee

due as aforesaid, and any eighty-eight and 26/100 dollars (1188.26) 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
which may be paid by the underagned at or „ Uv or in Detroit. Michigan
or before said sale for taxes equity having been instituted to recover
snrance — ----- «------------ , -
sums paid by the undersigned, 
tcrest thereon, pursuant

“U the debt secured by said mortgage or any
‘”'.*ad,.to,.'t.' P*NOV^eTHEREFORK. by virtue of the 

nt sale contained in said mortgage 
tbe Statutes of the State

SEVENTH INSERTION

p. C. Hartwell. Attorney 
227 River Blvd..
Ypsilanti. Michigan.

234.922
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

County of Wayne, ss

wan (tl
Court i_ ______________ _______________
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction _ __________ _ _ ___
to the highest bidder of the premises de- on Tuesday, January 26th, 1937 at 12:00 
scribed in said mortgage, or so much there- ; o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time at 
of as may be necessary to pay the amount; the southerly, or Congress Street entrance 
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums' to the Wayne County Building in the City 
which may be paid by the undersigned at of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan 
or before said sale for taxes and/or insur- ‘ (that being the place of holding Circuii ____
anse ox said premises, and all other sums ' Court in said County) said mortgage will 1 which election it does hereby exercise,
paid by the undersigned, with interest be foreclosed by a sale at public auction ( pursuant to which there is claimed to be
thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms ' to the highest bidder of the premises ' due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
of said mortgage and all legal costs. 1 described in said mortgage, or so much . date of this notice for principal and in
charges and expenses, including an attor- I thereof as may be necessary to pay the I terest the turn of THREE THOUSAND 
uey’a fee, which premises are described as amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or I FIVE HUNDRED AND EIGHT and

___ _ ______ .. , follows: sums which may be paid by the undersign- j 35/100 ($3,508.35) and no suit or pro-
dascribed as follows: i That certain piece or parcel of land sit- ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or ' ceeding at law or in equity having been

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- 1 uated in the City of Detroit, County of insurance on said premises, and all other : instituted to recover the debt secured by 
uated in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de- sums paid by the undersigned, with interest said mortgage or any part thereof;
Wayne, Michigan, mors particularly de-• scribed as: ' thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms! NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
scribed as; ! South 1/2 of Lot No. 125 and Lot No. °f »sid mortgage, and au legal costs, power of sale contained in said mortgage

Lot Six Hundred Sixty-four (664) of 126, Block 2 Jefferson and Mack Avenue charges and expenses, including an attor- and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
part of the Godfrey Farm, Private Claim Subdivirion, of that part of Private Claim “rtf» fee. which premises sre described as of Michigan in such case made and pro-
Sevea Hundred Twenty-six (726) lying 689 North of Jefferson Avenue, according . , ! vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
North of Grand River Avenue, according to the Plat thereof recorded in the office That certain piece or parcel of land rit- ^at on Monday, January 18th. 1937 at 12
to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber iof the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun- the »?’'?. Wyandotte. Connty o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at
7 of Plats Page 55, Wayne County Rec- ty in liber 18 of Plata, Paje 75. °f nl0re particularly Southerly or Congress Street entrance

described as- 
Lot Ninety-two 

Sub-divirioi
DATED: November £ ___

HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
1 CORPORATION. Mortgagee
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan. 

Nov. 6, 13. 20, 27. Dee. 4, II. 18, 25, 
Jan. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29.

EUGENE G. DONOHOE,
Attorney for Moi 
1226 Dime Bank

i ords,
DATED: November 6, 1936

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee 

I CON. 8. GRYCZKA.
_______  Attorney for Mortgagee

Driauh. having b-n ra,de (and such 601 Lawyers BMg./betreit.. Michigan. 
, ,. a ______ continued for-------‘k

the Wayne County Building

-.am, ----- mortgage, and all
costs, charges and expenses, including an . ------- —-------- - - _ . > ___ _ _ ____
attorney's fee, which premises are de- Michigan in such case made and pro- iefaults having continued for more man 39, Feb.

- • ------ - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN " net, days) to_the "“J®?
Nov. 13, 27, Dee. 4, 11. IB, 25.

M.rchE8^BAY a

Forty Two (42) of Dwyer.
.»« ON.! N L-ul I-^ft
M of the Richard La May Katas. . .-T. CU^ Twenty Six (24) snd Six Hi ________ ____ . . . .

—ardtog to the ancrioo to the highest .bttxwr o. me PHB>-

** ■" h tb^eod ,i
amoisrt do

scribed as follows: , , _____________ _______ -
That certain piece or parcel 'on Monday, March 8th. A. D-. 1937 >».n

the City of at 12:00 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Wanda Klutz.
CON. S. GRYCZKA,

_  - —5 VSL ' a— at 12:ou o’clock noon. Eastern Standard wsmia &uitx. ms "“''ua . Attorney for Mortgage*Michigm, more panicuUri, de- foe Soufort^ or Oingrem Stirot Cojm^. cX^ 60. Lawyer. Bldg.,%.

: (688).
plat thw%~. —---------
Regiater of Deeds for Wayne Connty. 
Liber 24. Page 96. of P^ts.
DATED: December 10th. 1936

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee. 

G. NORMAN GILMORE
Attorney for Mortgagee
1605 Barium Tower. Detroit. Mich.

Dec 18. 25. Jan. 1. 8. 15. 22. 
Feb. 5. 12. 19 26, March 5. 12.

_________________ SXSiE '5T—1 SjiTB—fc

b— a» pH,. .1 S;
1,__' jWFV“* Register of Deeds for Wayne County. Defaults having been made (and such de-
” gage wiB| be lxrvc«~‘7 ov » —M «* Ponce M.»h- Qn March 29. 1934, in Liber faulte having continued for more than 

2701 of Mortgages, on Page 228, and ninety days) in the conditions of • 
sa d mortgagee having eleqted under the
terms of sa d mortgage to declare the en
tire principal and accrued interest there
on due which election it does hereby CX- —v --------5
Tit jWuSNri?
the date of thia notice for principal and recorded 
interest the sum of Six Thousand One *•
Hundred Ninety and 36/lQ0tha (36190.36)

MORTGAGE SALE

Mortgagee 
mk Bldg., Detroit. Micb.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such 
defaults having continued for more than 
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer- 

------------- made by Leo J. Curtiss

den. Sub-division of Village of JFori, part , pl>”
nnPinVF^or£laTo«ihinIfeSvT^rS hoWin« Circuit Cou^^Krid Count^.) Mid 
(113), Ecorse Township accordmg to the | mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 

'fLr^W^e^Coun^ Uin pubUc »ucti<»n t0 lhe highest bk 
Libert of pS^ Page I C°“ ty' *” ' oremisea described in said

DATED: October 23rd. 1936
HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.

EUGENE G. DONOHOE.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

Oct 30, Nov. 6. 13. 20. 27. Dec. 4.
' 18, 25, Jan. 1, 8, 15. 22.

TWELFTH INSERTION

WURZER & HIGGINS.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1632 Buhl Building. Detroit. Mich. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made in the 1
certain mortgage made by *8. 1919.

na .which may ba paid by the under
signed « or before said sale for taxes 
and/or Insurance
all other; sums paid by
with interest thereon. ------------ ------ —
and to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal; costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding bn attorney's fee. which premises 
are described as follows:

That certain p-ece or parcel of land 
situated iin the Village of Inkster. County 
of Wajine. Michigan, more particularly 
described ast .... ...

Lot 9C3, Westwood Subdivision of Van 
Alstine Farm, of part of Section 30. Town 
2 Southi Range 10 East, according to the 
plat thereof recorded in the off:ce of tbe 
Register of Deeds. Wayne County, in 
Liber 40. Page 29. under date of August

JOHN J. WALSH. 
Attorney for Mortgagt...

the undersigned.

,m™-T tnc V. wv «...««« 4,— Corporation organised under the laws of 834 Penobscot
Am^ciDwember 20th^ 1938, and Urited State, of Amenca, dated June

Detroit. Michigan.

the office of

sstiM'
mXw in P«. Il" -5 Oii »«« I ”3i °‘ «?«««-•. "» P««. I. ,«|J. «I1

•ee having elected under the terms oi

MORTGAGE SALE

-- bidder of the
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay 
the amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may ba paid by the 
undersigned at or before said sale for taxes 
and/or insurance on arid premise*, and all 
other sum* paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the terms of Mid mortgage, and all legal 
coats, chargee and expenses, including an 
attorney’s fee, which premise, are describ 
ed aa follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land rit- 
uated in the City of Detroit. County ol 
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:

Lot #23 of Rackham's Subdivision of 
Lot 27 of the Van Dyke Farm, Private 
Claims 100 and 679, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deed, for Wayne County, in T i< n___r. .

ditions
os™

Park. County of Wayne and State ol 
Michigan, to Home Owners Loan Cor
poration. a Corporation organised under 
the laws of the United States of America^

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee 

BELANGER. WOOD. JACQUEMAIN 
and HELMS. Attorneys for Mortgagee 

1456 Penobscot Bonding, Detroit, Mich. 
Dec. 11. 18. 25. Jan. 1. 8. 15. 22. 29. 
Feb. 5. 12. 19. 26. March 5.At a session of the Probate da’ed the 25th day of July. 1935, and re- 

Court for said County of Wayne. «ord*4 u. the •J'fcXy*eM*2g2? on
held at the Probate Court Room ^uatf3. in Liber 2827 o7 Mort- f Mort„,™
in the City of Detroit, on the K,g%. 0„ P,ge 223. and mo? Sn’oi C“rdV Bid«
nineteenth day ol December In h—« »■
the year one thousand nine hun- I accrued interest thereon due. which 
dred and thirty-six election it doe, hereby ex«cise

Present Thomas C. Murphy. “ d ™-i. ,™ in the Ci,Judge of Probate. thrttxe for pnneipri "d VhTTo^rSs ™ a Mkhigam

In the Matter of the Estate of s-X^ght'^and 27/IOO ($12,768.27) Dol- tain mortgage made by,H«man C. Mich-' <crihed as: 
James H. Palmer, Deceased. "

PECK 4 KRAMER.

DoUars and no’ suit or ’ proceeding 
or in equity having been instituted, to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage ——-----—r --- r--.-..
nr „„ ,h,r«if- C1P*1 “d accrued interest thereon due,

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of tbe which election it does hereby exercise, pur- 
nr.«»*r nf rnnfained in said mortgage suant to which there is claimed to be due and pursuant to the Statutes of the ftate »nd unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
ir i« anrh rase made and oro- of this notice for principal and interestNotice IS hereby given the sum of five thousand one

& " “ia E 

being the place of holding Circuit Court NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of tne 
in said County) said mortgage will be fore- power of sale contained in said mortgage 
closed by a iale at public auction to the1 and pursuant to the Statute, of the State 
W,ta. bl«« 4 th,PPrmU» toeribri in »! w .».b
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
be necessary to oav the amount due as that on Monday, February 8th, 1937 at 
afore^d. ud any sum or sums which 12:00 o’clock noon._Eastern Standard Time 
may be paid by the undersigned at or be-

Defaults having been made (and »“ch J-iber IS of Plan, on Page S3. 
defaults having continued for more than , OAlbu. Uctobcr 23rd, 1936. 

o under tn« terms dayg) jn the conditions of a cer- OWNERS’ LOAN. , . - - ?eebl5e*l,tbe “fk* I tain mortgage made by Vincent Gruax-1 rt„»pORPORATION, Mortgagee
pnncipi, Slid- 5CCm?d interest thereon due, . and Veronica Gruszcrynski, his wife,1 JOHN J. WALSH,
which election it does hereof .exercise. Q{> ci, o( Detroiti uhyne County. A«°™ey for
pursuant to which there is claimed to be MGJvgan to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan 
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the CORPORATION, a Corporation organ- . Oct. 23. 30. Nov. 6. 1? ~
date of thia notice for prmcipaT ud: an- PV, under the o£ the United States' ’

. .„m of Three Thousand Four ^SSricl, dated March 6th., 1934. and 
recorded in the office of the Register

18. 25. Jan. :
, 20. 27.

terest the___ _________ __
Hundred Fifteen DoUars
($3,415.03) and no suit or proceeding at D^rior” Wayn?'County. MichTgan, on

equity having been instituted Mjrch ,3th 19y34i Libw 2696 o( Mort.
i he debt. soonred by said mort- glges. on Page 3, and said mortgagee —------------------------------------------------
' 8a5Trtw t h having elected under the term, of said LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE

NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of thr mortgage to declare the entire principal Attorneys for Mortgagee
power of sale contained in said mortgage and Vcrued interest thereon due, which 3114 Union Guardian Bldg. vetiC’’. Mich

ol the state doe3 hereby exercise, pursuant ---------

03-100 .
THIRTEENTH INSERTION

I fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance 1
t the southerly or 'Congress Street entrwee Time

pursuant to the Statutes _ . .
of Michigan in such ca-e made and p-
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEr. „__,M on mortvaeeth,’,,°nnn Tuesday. February 2nd. 1937 ^otice 8ford prjncipa? and interest the

12:00 o clock noon, Eastern Standard 5unj of FOUR THOUSAND SEVEN

election it does hereby exercise, pursuant 
to which there ia claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of

Defaults having been made (and. sum. oi rvun. uciaui-.a Having occn maae tana such
__________________ -------------------------—- . ,MU^erlyw°r HUNDRED AND FIFTY THREE and defaults having continued for more than
the Wayne County Braiding in the City Street entrance to the Wayne County $4/100 ($4,753.64) and no suit. or pro- ninety days) in the condition, of a eerily Braiding in the City c

f Wayne. Michigan (that Building, the City

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been m»de (and such

said premises, and all other sums paid of Detroit, County

Bs 'waa. a-» rss ass
P Thkrcert. n ‘̂5cer“ of land as may be ne*«*aryj to pay the amount nr ’”"rh ---------- ’*

Detroit.ms Data 01 vuuu.j v, . —■ , --- . r ceeding s
thereon, being. the place of holding Circuit .Court! County of Wayne. Michigan (that, being ■ inatituted

Purcival C. Hartwell, special 
administrator of said estate, hav
ing rendered to this Court his 
final account.

It is ordered. That the tenth _ 
day of February, next at ten; vided, 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said «-««

•; S.’E?TKkT1i.T«aasr. b.
h^rt therS CORPORATION, a Coatoratioo organ-;

N°W THEREFORE by^rirtue of tb. ^.f Umt^Sute. ■

SS?r?Sy GIvIn »2. 1934. in Liber 2714 of MortgageeNJPTIjCE £? ?EiK,hBTo37 >. 12 PeKe 422. and said mortgagee having I
Tuesday. March^ltth^Jl93^^11 dected Under the terms of said mortgage

much thereof as may be
City'of *Detroi't"." County” of due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums necesMry to pay the amount due as afore-
an more ^particularly de- which may be paid by the undersigned at sa’d. and any sum or sums which mav be

«-rih«J as- ’ or before said sale for taxes and/or in- pad by the undersigned at or before said
Lo Tweniv-one (21) Block Five (5).1 surance on Hid premises, and all. other. »ale .for taxes and/or insurance on said

Robert M G^dlev’s Subdivision of part sums paid by the undersigned, with in- premises, and all other suras paid by the
effim Twt bSK, s“5 So—’ tu~..l to I— ,nd to U,, uod—prf. «,.h G,,,—.. po„u-

Court Room be appointed for ex
amining and allowing said ac
count

And it is further Ordered. That 
1 copy of this order be published

Boulevard, according to the recorded plat 
thereof recorded in the effice of the Reg
ister of Deed, for Wayne County - 
L’bor IS of PUts, page 32.
DATED: November 27, 1936

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee__  ' V* tUUHgM-,

----------- ---------- co Heeia re the entire princinal and accrued BLAN1? A. ruun,
Southerly or C°"g5,e3j,.,. t̂Ife^ STciW interest thereon due. which election it does A«°r“eyn1.0'

„ .he Wayne County Budding in theiCrty exercise, pursuant to which ’here 1825-31 Dune Bank Bldg.,
of Detroit. County . Waynn. Stateof ,o do< on M:d — »-»•—-
Michigan, (that being the place of holdmg at the o{ notice for
Circuit .Court in Mid County) sraa mo pt-jn^pgi and interest the sum of Seventy- 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pubbe Hundred Seven a i9/ioo Dollars

Private Claim’ Two Hundred Sixty j terest thereon, pursuant - — - --
(260). lying .^__oL C^tr.^H.ilden ««£* ^Jegal^co-leg-,

tomey's fee. which premises are described penses, including - 
as follows: «

That certain piece o. -------- --- — — — ----
uated in the City of Detroit, County of Jiated 

Michigan, more particularly de- Wayne,
scribed.as:

Detroit, Michigan
Nov. 27 Dec. 4. 11. 18. 25. Jar 
15, 22. 29, Feb. 5. 12. 19

BLAND A. PUGHthree successive weeks Drevlous to ><»....«
said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mall, a newspaper printed 
and circulating in said County of ,ums 
Wayne.

THOMAS C. MURPHY.
Judge of Probate.

(A True Copy)
Edward R. Harris.

Deputy Probate Register.

thereof as may be necessary to P*7 to recover the debt secured by said mort-
amount due as afornaid. and any gage or any part thereof:

which may be paid by the undo NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the!
...A wst. tor taxes confa.;ned j„ M:d mortgage I NOTICE

and pursuant to the statutes of the State 
of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Tuesday, the 9th day of March,
1937, at _twelve o’clock (12:00) ------

the t

OSCAR A. ADEL.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1735 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

signed at or before said sale for 
and/or insurance on said premises, and au 
other sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including an 
attorney’s fee, which premises are desenoeo

_ . aSThat certain piece or parcel of land rit-
Dec. 25, Jan. 1. 8 uated in ,he Village W Grosse Pointe 

Park. County of Wajme. and State of 
M-chigan. more particularly d*«ribed M.

Lot Two Hundred Ninety-five (295) 
Bcripps CroeM Pointe Park Subdivision ol 
s’t that part of Private Claims Five Hun
dred Two (502) and Six Hundred Ninety- 
two (692) lying north of Jefferson Avenue 
and south of Mack Avenue, according to 
the plat thereof recorded In L'b« F“t?‘

Eastern Standard Time, at the Souther- 
erly or Congress street entrance to the 
Wayne County Building, in the City ol 
Detroit, County ol Wayne. Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit Court in 
Mid County) said mortgage will be fore 
closad by *i sale at public auction to the 
highest b dder of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount due a* 
aloresa:d. and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at *r before 
M:d: Mie lor taxes and/or insurance

Defaults having been made in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by Zig- 
mond Erdei and Lidia Erdri, sometimes 
spelled Lydia Erdri, his wife, of Detroit, 
Wayne County. Michigan to__HOME

--------- ; tno pun Uiwicv, - m u MIC iwi xaxea anu/ui losuiaati: uu m>u
Defaults having been made (and such' right (58). Page ,®igbt/'*^36 (87)' K ” premises, end all -other sums paid by the

defaults having continued for more than DATED: December 15. ip86. 
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer- HOME OWNERS LOAN
tain mortgage made by ISRAEL LEVINE CORPORATION. Mortgagee,
and TAUBE SARAH LEVINE, his WURZER 4 HIGGINS, 
wife (sometimes known as Sarah Levine, Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Sacha Levine and Sara Levine) of the jg33 Buhl Building. Detroit. Mich. 
City of Detroit. Wayne Counnr. Michigan, rjec 18. 2S. Jan. 1. 8. 15. 22.
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPOR- Fcb 5 12. 19 26. March 5. 12.
ATION, a Corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America, 
dated March 8. 1934, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne |OHN HAL ENGEL,
County. Michigan, on March 16. 1934, in »or Morteaeee

?j96 °f Mortgag‘3' on. P*f® 3$J' yiTproobscot Building, 
and said mortgagee having elected under ‘ “'no°Tj. . the terms of Mid mortgage to declare the Detroit, Michigan 
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due, which election it does ho-eby ex
ercise, pursuant to which there is claimed 
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at 
tha date of this notice for principal and

indersigned. with interest thereon, pursuar,' 
to law and to the terms of said mortgage 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses 
including an attorney's (ee. which premia 
es are described ss follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of De^rpit, County of 
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as:

Lot numbered One Thousand Two Hun-
dred Sixty-four (1264). _____
Subdivision Number One (J), of

oWerI’^a^^o^tion, 
Corporation organized under the laws of 
the United States of America, dated De
cember 2, 1935, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, on December 17, 1935, in 
L'ber 2877 of Mortgages, on Page 558. 
and said mortgagee having elected under 
the term of said mortgage to declare the 
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due, which election It does hereby, ex
ercise, pursuant to which there ia claimed 

be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
the date of this notice for principal and

said mortgage or any part thereof; Crout, hi, wife, of Detroit. Wayne County.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the Miclrgan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN 

power of sale contained in said mortgage CORPORATION, a Corporation organ- 
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ixed under the laws of the United States 
of Michigan, in such case made and pro- of America, dated February 18, 1935, and 
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN recorded in the office of the Register of 
that on Monday, January 18th., 1937, at 12 Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on 
o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time, at March 7, 1935, in Liber 2799 of Mort- 
ihe Southerly or Congress Street entrance gages, on Page 433, and said mortgagee 
to the Wayne County Building in the having elected under the terms of arid
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, mortgage to declare the entire principal
Michigan (that bring the place of holding and accrued interest thereon due, which
Circuit Court in said County) said mort- election it doe, hereby exercise, pursuant
gage w=U be foreclosed by a sale at pub- to which there is claimed to be due and
lie auction to the highest bidder of the unpaid on Mid mortgage at the date of
premises described in said mortgage, or so this notice for principal and interest the

— nZ. a! much thereof as may be necessary to pay sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred
Michigan, more particularly de- tbfl anJOun, due a9 aforesaid, and any sum Twenty-eight and 04/100ths Dollars

or sums which may be paid by the under- • ($2,728.04) and no suit or proceeding at
signed at or before said sale for taxes law or in equity having been institutid to

f.r* ;• v.— and/or insurance on said premises, and all recover the debt secured by said mortgageNine (9) Block 45 of Ferry and Lyster, non 33, Town 1 South, RanBe H Kaat, -d b h undersigned, with or any part thereof:
Subdirision of Blocks Thirty Nine (39) Greenfield Township, according to the plat - p • « - ---------------

Forty Five (45), inclusive, Antoine thereof recorded tn^the office of die

charges and ex- .
__ __ attorney's fee. which 1

premises are described as follows:
That certain Jiiece or pared of land sit-

Wagne,
Tfie~ East twenty-seven (27) feet of Lot I Lot Number eighty-six (86) Gilbert Sub- 

Ten (10) and West five (5) feet of Lot division of part of Northeast 54 ‘

Beaubien Farm, between Harper and Ferry 
'■ ’’ plat thereo' —

he Register 
Michigan.

corded — — ------- -- _
Deeds for Wayne Connty.
Liber 12 of Plats, Page 43.
DATED: November 6. 1936

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee 

CON. S. GRYCZKA.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
601 Lawyers Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. 

Nov. 13. 20. 27, Dec. 4, 11, 18, 25. 
Jan. 1. 8, 15. 22. 29, Fab. 5.

r of Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber 
. Page 10 of plats.

DATED: October 30th, 1936
HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee. 

EUGENE O. DONOHOE,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 

Nov. 6. 13, 20, 27. Dec. 4, 11. 18, 25, 
Jan. 1. 8 15 22 29.

PATRICK H. O’BRIEN.
Attorney for Mortgagee
3729 Barium Tower, Detroit, Michigan

MORTGAGE SALE

.merest thereon, pursuant to law and to • NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
the terms of Mid mortgage, and all legal power of sale contained in said mortgage 
costs, charges and expenses, including an and pursuant to the Statutes of the State 
attorney’s tee. which premises are describ- of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed as follows: ed, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That certain piece or parcel of land sit- that on January 11, 1937 at 12:00
uated in the City of Detroit, County of o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at 
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- the southerly or Congress Street entrance 
scribed as- of the Wayne County Building, in the

Lot #74 Emma J. Pulford's Subdivision City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michi- 
of part of tbe South 54 of Section 17,. gan (that bring the place of holding Cir- 
Town 1 South, Range 12 East, Detroit, I cuit Court in Mid County) said mortgage 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof | will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc-
----- irded in Liber 18 of Plats, Page 88. i tion to the highest bidder of the premises

■ — • - described in Mid mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay tbe 
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before Mid sale for taxes

1 r5?ord
Wayne County Registry.
DATED: October 23rd.. 1936.

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgag* 

----------  | JOHN J. WALSH.
Default having been made (and such | Attorney for Mor----

MORTGAGE SALE

default having continued for more 
ninety (90) days in the terms and condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 

by ROBERT WEBER and MAMIE EDMUND MINCKIEWfCZ, sometimes 
WEBER, bis wife, of the City of Detroit, known as Edmund Menkiewicz and Ed-

Jl Ulin iiulivc .---- -- • .--- - -- ---

260.51) DoUars and no spit or proceed
ing at law — !- —h--------- ... equity having been _
tuted to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof:

NOW ----------------------- ‘THEREFORE. '
,__ . . » 1* i the power of sale contained in said mort-
.osedale Park . Kag,a and purguant to the Statutes of the

such | Attorney for Mortgagee, 
than 834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. 
»ndi- Oct. 23, 30, Nov. 6. 13, 20. 27. D 

*‘“l 4, 11. 18, 25, Jan. 1. 8, 15.

sty of ____ ____ __ _______
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM

PANY, of the City of Highland Park,
County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
a corp-'"»'"n organized and existing under Mortgagor, ____________________________
the 1 State of Michigan, dated CORPORATION, a Corporation organized
the 25... way ol March A. D. 1926 and under the laws of the United States of

------ ,th« Register of America, as Mortgagee, dated the 11th
------ *------------ - ’ * D._ 1934, and_ recorded

EARL J. DEMEL.
Attorney for Mortgagee

IEWICZ, sometimes known as Mary Men- 2906 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit, Mich, 
kiewics, his wife, of the City of Detroit,1 
County of Wayne, State of Michi— —

Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of day of 'June,
Michigan, on the 30th day of March A. D. 1 jn the office ol 
1926 in Liber 1692 of Mortgages, on Page Wayna County. Michigan, on Augwt II. 
ao ■_ W),jc}, mortgage there it claimed a. D. 1934, — ’ "" " *'- *--------

and/or insurance on aaid premises, and all 
other sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to 
the terms of Mid mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including an 
attorney's fee. which premises are described 
as follows:

That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of 
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de- 

- scribed as:
Defaults having been made In the con-’ Lot One Hundred Fifty-right (158) 

ditions of a certain mortgage made by Roycroft Subdivision of North Half (54) 
MARIE LOUISE GUTHARD. HENRY of Lot Six (6) Harper Tract in Southwest 
J. GUTHARD and MINNIE AGNES Quarter Section Fifteen (15), Town One 

‘"O, his wife, of the City of De- (1) South, Range Eleven (11) San. 
te County, Michigan, to HOME Greenfield Township

• ~ - thereof recorded i

MORTGAGE SALE

up, according to the plat 
-i Liber Thirty-five (JJ). 

(99) Plats, Wayne

--------„— — ----------- .....__it, Waynt--------- ------------------------------„» wuiuj luv.uqit im»c » wxuupj a. u. iya4, in Liber 2743 of Mortgages, OWNERS LOAN CORPORATION, - .... -- -------
be due ana unpaid at the date of this page 65, and said Mortgagee having elected Corporation organized under the laws of Page Ninety-

notice, including principal and interest under the terms and conditions ol said the United States of America, dated Jan- Count; ”
the sura of SEVEN THOUSAND NINE mortgage to declare the entire principal uary 17. 1936, and recorded in the otfici . ... —
HUNDRED THIRTY-THREE and 53-j a„d accrued interest thereon due, which of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun-. HOME OWNERS' LOAN
100 ($7,933.53^ -Dollars and no suit or election it does hereby exercise, pursuant ty. Michigan, on January 22, 1936, In . ..^...^CORPORATION, Mortj 

which there is claimed to be due and Liber 2886 of Mortgages, ........................... ... .....................
, — ————....... tgagec.

_____________________________ ___________  __________ .... . 101, LUCKING, VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE
said mortgage at tbe date of and Mid mortgagee having elected under Attorneys for Mortgagee 
' ' ’ ' ' est the the terms of said mortgage to declare the 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit. Mich,

e. .i.. I. o.r... ml™0™1' uuw' nvwv ■» ucwjy auni ot ruuK inuussiw FOUR entire principal and accrued interest there- Oct. 16. 23, 30, Nov. 6. 13, 20, 27.
Svout?.?. y I given, that by virtue ofthe power of^Mle , HUNDRED. _ONE .DOLLARS .AND on due, which election it does h«-eby exer- Dec. 4, 11, 18, 25, Jan. 1, 8.

South ‘o„7hrif ol Secriin ft"lying S^uth Is’hEr'Ky GIVEN I u a,________ ,______of Grand River Avenue. Town 1 South, 33’ 1937 ^ 12 00 o'clock 1 !n4Ututed *° Jecov'r debt now rein*ra- unpaid ------------------- ------------- ---------------
- -- - - — that OnpE!“^rye.Y2Z;d7 Sme at “£ured by Mid mortg,ge- or. ln7 P»rt thii notice for principal and interest

Eastern Standard_ Time at the . f therefore, notice is hereby aura of FOUR THOUSAND FC

r in equity having been

Range.10 East, Redford Township, Waym 
Connty. Michigan, accordijn® to .the plat 
thereof as recorded in thj Office of the 
Register of Deeds for said County, in Libef 
37 of Plats, Page 73: together with the 

Defaults having been made (and such hereditaments and appurtenances thereun-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

1 of this nonce for principal and , having continued for more than to belonging.o'^ttreer.fer^ ±tv da^ the condition, of a c«- DATED: November 23._ . ________  __ 1936
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN

----------" ■’’iESaw SJ^Sration. . 7.,.';-
eqaitv having been instil 
the debt secured by said 1

ubiety days) in the conditions 1 ^L mortfage b, EDITH S. KRANTZ.

rt aereoc; | LOAWVUKa'u^w29«2 Un’on Gu.rdian Bldg.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the’ organised under the laws of the Umtod Dwro:t< Mi<;hiKan 
... i— 2m mmiZ c..... nt adated January letn, r»__ ■■ .. «_ ■- of sale contained 

ana pursuant to the Sta . 
of Michigan in such case made and pro- 
videL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on Monday. March 22. 1937 at 11:00 
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard Time 
at the South or Congress 8t. Entrance 
of the County Building in the City of 
Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan Jthat 
bring the place of bolding Circuit Court 
ia said County) said mortgage will be 
faredoeed by a sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder of the premises described 
ia srid mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due 
aa aforesaid, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undaraigned at or be- 
fora said sale for taxes and/or insurance 
on aaid prspiinss. and all other suma paid 
by tha undersighed, with Interest thereon,
----------- 1 to law and to the terms of said

1 legal costs, charges and
—_____ _________lag an attorneys fee,
which prendsea are described as follows;

That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of 
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly '

Lot forty-nine (49) Galloway Butter
field Subdhririou of Lota three (3) and 
four (4) of tbe Subdivision of West One- 
half (54) of One-quarter (M) Secrion 
fertythrea (43), Ten Thousand Acre Tract, 
according to the plat thereof recorded in 
the Wayne County Register’s Office 
Liber 13 of Plats. Page 59.
DATED: Deeamber 24 1936

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee

OSCAR A. ADEL.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1735 Dime Bank Bldg 
Detroit, Michigan.

Dec. 25, Jen. 1, 8. 15, 22. 29. I 
S. 12, 19 26 March 5 12 19.

FOURTH INSERTION

_____ ___ the office of
„. Deeds for Wayne County, 

Michigan, on January 22nd. 1934, in Liber 
2684 of Mortgages, on Page 193. and eaid 
mortgagee having elected

SIXTH INSERTION
o« uuu —. declare the e’^rc niTDiriz u n-ssiru
principal and accrued interest thereon due, HAlKltlt tl. o BKIbN,

££ ysSTRoa., «kK!,.n

y ff* ^255’ £ . MORT^ S4LE
tbe sum of FIVE THOUSAND THREE . ----------
HUNDRED ELEVEN AND 22/100tha, Default having been made (and such de- 
DOLLARS ($5411.22) and no suit or jault having connnued f?r more than 
proceeding at law or in equity haying, IVn<t7 <®°) daya *“ tb*?nn’ ,con$1'

h wl mnuw "> w *»«■«*}; XMIWMlAM AB-
of; MEN SHIRINIAN, his wife, „ __

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the I <?ty»,^.P*tro’t’ C2?^?L??_'W?yn^.^2— 
«nr oi sale contained in said mortgage

to the Statutes of the State 
md pro- 
OIVEN

and pursuant to the 
of Michigan in such 
sided. NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
that on tha 16th day of March. 1937 at 
vwdva o’clock noon. Eastern Standard 
Time at the aoothariy or Congress Street 
entrance of tha County Building in tha 
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Michi
gan (that bring the place of holding tbe 
Circuit Court in aaid County) aaid mort
gage wffl be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder of the 
premisea deacribed in Mid mortgage, or so 
much thereof a* may be necessary to pay 
tbe amount due as aforesaid, and any sum 
or snma which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes 
and/or insurance on aaid premises, and 
all other suma paid by the undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to 1st

the Wayne County Building in the City oi , contained hi'said1 mortgage, ‘and pursuant! EIGHTY~"SEVEN CENTS ($4,401.87) ____ _______  „ .....— ____ __ ______
Detroit. County “/ Wayne. Michigan (ths , t0 tho gtattrte o£ the of rfichigan | no guit or procecding ,t law or in to be due and unpaid on said mortgage LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE
being the place of hold-ng Circuit Court in such case made and provided, the under- ! equity having ribeen instituted to recover at the <■— •*— —*’=“ —1--------’ * ----------“—*-----------------

1 '"?V. ■*eU at .5° tJle oebt sccurSfby said mortgage or any interest

pursuant which there is claimed

...— -’.7.------. public auction to the highest bidder on WEDNESDAY, the nart thereof, notice is hereby given that of Twelve thouMnd three hundred thirteen
highest bidder of the premises described 17th day of February A. D. 1937, at by virtuc of the power of sale contained and 1/00 dollars ($12,313.01) and no
n said mortgage, or so much thereof as twelve o’clock noon,- Eastern Standard. in grid mortgage and pursuant to the salt or proceeding at law or in equity
•nay be necessary to pay the amount due I Time, at the southerly or CongreM Street statutes of the State of Michigan in such having been instituted to recover the debt

“ ^hjnn j entrance_ to the_Wayne County Building1 case made and provided, on MONDAY, secured by '*--------------- «»-------1---------gth DAY £,F pgfc]—« -----------

closed by a sale 1

ducn entrance to the Wayne County Building! caH 1 
f be- in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne 1 THE

_ . Mid sale for taxes and/or insurance and State of Michigan (that bring 
>n Mid premiaea, and all other suma paid 1 building wherein the Circuit Court 
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, i the County of Wayne is held) the 
lursuant to law and to the terms of said j isaa described in said mortgage, or r 
nortgaga, and all legal costa, charges and thereof, to»satisfy said indebtedness with 
expenses, including an-attorney’s fee, which seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal 
oremise* arc described "as follows: costa allowed by law and provided for in

That certain piece or parcel of land1 arid mortgage, including attorneys’ feet, 
situated in the City of Detroit, County. which said premises are described aa fol- 
of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly de- lows: AU that certain piece or pared of

1937, at 12:90 o’clock noon. Eastern

the date of this notice for principal, Attorneys for Mortgagee
rest and insurance premium the. sum 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit. Mich

______________ ______ _ ___ any part Defaults having been made (and such
RUARY, A- D. thereof: defaults having continued for mors than

------  .— NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the ninety days) In the conditions of a cer-

mortgage

G. NORMAN GILMORE
Attorney for Mortgagee
1605 Barium Tower, Detroit, Mich. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such 
dsfanha having contianed for more than 
atoety days) in the conditions of a certain 
mortgage made . by Elizabeth Rrid. a 
widow of the City of Detroit, Wayne 
Cooaty. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation 
organised under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated March 12th. 1934, 
and rocordad fa the office of the Regtetar 
of Deads for Wayne County, Michigan, 
on March 19th. 1934, in Liber 2697 of 
Mertragsa, oh Page 474, and aaid tnert- 

baviag elected nnder the terms of

legal costs, charges and expenses, includ
ing an attorney’s fee. which premises are 
described as follows;

That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of 
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de
scribed as:

Lot Eleven Hundred Fifty-eeven (1157) 
St Clair Heights, Eugene H. Sloman's 
Subdivision of that part of Private Claim 
Three Hundred Bi^ity-aeven (387). lying 
north of the center of Mack Avenue, ac
cording to tbe plat thereof recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne 
Conntv in Liber 18 of Plats, Page 50. 
DATED: December 18th, 1936

HOME OWNERS’ LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee. 

JOHN HAL ENGEL.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
717 Penobecot Building.
Detroit. Michigan.

Dec 18. 2$, Jan. I. 8, IS, 22. 29, 
Feb. 5. 12. 19 26, March 5. 12.

of Michigan, as Mortgagor, to HOME 
0WNER8* LOAN CORPORATION, a 
Corporation organised wader the laws of 
toe United States of Am«4*. *» Mortga
gee, dated November 22, 1934, and re
corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Wayne Count% Michigan, on 
January 8, 1935, m Liber 2781 of Mortge- 
gea, page 257, and said Mortgagee bevhig 
elected under the tenne and coaditioua of 
■rid mortgage to declare tjie entire prin
cipal ard accrued intercat thereon due, 
which election ia does berriu exercise, pur
suant to which there ia claimed to be due 
and unpaid on aaid mortgage at the date 
Of thia notice for principal and interest 
foe sum of THREE THOUSAND SIX 
HUNDRED FIFTY NINR DOLLARS 
AND SEVENTY SEVEN CENTS ($3.- 
659.77) and no suit or proceeding at law 
hr in equity having been instituted to re- 

and cover the debt secured by arid mortgage 
* or any pert thereof, notice is hereby given 

that by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in grid mortgage aqd pursuant to 
the statutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, on MON
DAY, MARCH 8. A. D. J937. at 12:00 
o’clock noon, Eastern Standard Time, tha 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale 
at public auction to tbe highest bidder 
nt tbe aoutberiy or Congress 8traet en
trance to tiie Wayne CotQijy Building in 
the City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich- 
jigan (that being the building ia which 
the Circuit Court for Wayne County ia 
jhrid), of the ptendaes described in aaid

Thirty-nine (39), Stephenson's 
Grand River Subdivision of part of north
east quarter (54) of section thirty-three 
(33), Town One (1) South, Range Eleven 
(11) Beat, Greenfield Township, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 
Thirty (30), Page Sixty-two (62). Plats.” 
DATED: November 37. 1936

HOME OWNERS* LOAN 
CORPORATION. Mortgagee 

BLAND A. PUOH
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan

Nov. 27Dec. 4, 11, 18. 25. Jan. 1, 8, 
IS. 22. 29, Feb. 5, 12, 19

NINTH INSERTION

land situate in foe City of Detroit County 
of Wayne, State of Michigan, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Lot No. One Hundred Thirty-Seven 
(137) Ford Park Subdivision of north
east quarter of northwest quarter of Sec
tion 15, T. 1 B. R. 11 E-, Greenfirid, 
Wayne County, (Michigan. Plat recorded 
July 7. 1914, Liger 30, Page 92. Plate, 
bated: November 10, 1936

HIGHLAND PARE TRUST 
COMPANY, Mortgagee. 

LAWRENCE ROTHBNBERG.
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.

Nov. 13. 20, 27. Dec. 4, 11. 18, 25, 
Jsn. 1, 8, 15. 22. 29. Feb. 5.

TENTH INSERTION

Standard Time, foe said mortgage will be power of eale contained in said mortgage tain mortgage made by Albert F. Endres 
foreclosed by sale at public auction to foe and pursuant to foe Statutes of the State and Mildred Endres, hia wife, of Detroit, 
highest bidder at the southerly or Ceng- of Michigan in such case made and pro- i Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME 
rera Street entrance to foe Wayne County vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN OWNERS* LOAN CORPORATION, a 
Building in foe City of Detroit. Wayne that on Tuesday, January 19, 1937 at Corporation organized under foe laws of 
County, Michigan, (that bring foe build- twelve o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time the United States of America, dated Hew
ing ia which the Circuit Court for W*7ne at foe Southerly or Congreaa Street entrance ember 17. 1934 and recorded in foe
County ia held), of foe premises described to foe Wayne County Building, in the City office of foe Register of Deeds for Warat
in said mortgage, or so roach thereof az qf Detroit, County of Wayne, and State of : County, Michigan, on November 23, 1984.

* ' -----**■- ------------ Michigan (that bring the place of holding in Liber 2764 of Mortgages, on Page 617.
Circuit Court in said County) said mort- j and arid mortgagee having riacted uadar 

................................ -- -- jo garian foe

------------------ to pay foe amount due
aaid mortgage as aforesaid and any I 
or turns which may be paid by foe ua_ 
signed, at or before said sale, for taxes 
and/or insurance on said premises, and all 
other sums paid by foe undaraigned, ’

CON. S. GRYCZKA,
Attorney for Mortgane
601 Lawyers Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for aura than 
ninety days) in foe condhfoas of a cer
tain mortgage made by MARTHA S. 
REED, survivor of herself and Fred W. 
- - - - - hmhend, by JAMB8. ..... .....LLOYD DAY, her Attorneyin-Fsct, of 
tbe City of Detroit, Wajme County, Mich
igan to HOME OWNERS* LOAN COR
PORATION. *
der foe law

a Corporation organised un- 
of foe United States of

Deeds for Wayne County, ------
March 24, 1934, In Lffier 2699 
gages, on Page 367, - •* -
having elected undai ________
mortgage to declare foe eitfre 
and accrued mtereat thereon dn 
election it does hereby exercise,
to which there is claimed to be------------
unpaid an said morraage at foe date of 
thte notice for princSud and interest fos 
sum of TWO THOUSAND 8IX HUN
DRED FIFTY and 26/l«0foa DOLLAR8 
$2,650.26) and no enit or proceeffing 
law or in equity having been InstitniaB 
recover foe debt secured by said njortgi
^NSu^TrnSSFORE, bv virtue of 
foe power of Bale coBtefaed_m said mert- 
wea and nezsuant h§mts ci ififofeZr hl_____________ _____
provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

JOHN J. WAL8H, 
Attorney for Mortnxce, 
884 Penobecot Building, 
Detroit *'

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having bean mads (and such 
*—having continued for more than 

ays) mninety days) of a !

mortgage, or so roach thereof 
may be necessary to pay foe amount < 
on said mortgage a* aforesaid ar' 
sum or sums which may be paid 
undersigned, at or before said a—, — 
taxes and/or Insurance on aaid premiaea, 
and all other sums paid by foe undersigned, 
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terras of aaid mortgage, and all lanl 
costs, chargee and irvpssiesa. Including foe 
attorneys’ fees allowed by law, which 
premises are deacribed aa feUowa, to-wit: 
Premiaea and property situated in the City 
of Detroit, County of Wayne, 8tate of
MLot8 Nmetrfour (94) of Highland Gar
dens Subdivision of part of Nerfowaet 
Quarter (54) of Northeast Quarter (>4) 
of Fractional Section 17. Town 1 South. 
Rang* 12 Bast, according to the plat 
thereof recorded in foe office of the Reg
ister of Deed* for Wayne County in Liber 
34 of Platt, page 61.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan, November 6. 
1936.

HOMS OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, "

PATRICK H. O’BRIEN.
Attorney for Mortgage*
1729 Barium Tower, Detroit, Michigan

Nov. 6, 13. 20, 27. Dec. 4. II. 18. 25, 
Jan. l, -8. 15. 22. 29. 

by the gage will be foreclosed by a tale at public I the terras

EUGENE G. DONOHOE.
Attorney for Morteagee
1226 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

tbe highest bidder of foe prem- entire principal and accrued fate
________ -bed in said mortgage, or so on due, which election it does haraby
rouch thereof as may be necessary to pay exercise, pursuant to which there fo 
foe amount due aa aforesaid, and any sum claimed to be due and unpaid on aaid 
or sums which may be paid by foe under- mortgage at foe date of tins notice for 
signed at or before said sale for taxes principal and interest foe sum «f the 
and/or insurance on said premises, and all Thousand Ninety-three and 56/100tha 
other sums paid by ths underrigned, with DoUars (86.093.50) and no suit or pro- 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to ceeding at law or in equity having bean 
the term* of said mortgage, and all legal instituted to recover tha debt secured by 
coats, charges and expense*, including an said mortgage or any part thereof; 
.-attorney's foe, which premises art describ- NOW. THEREFORE, by virtu* of foe 
ad aa follows: power of sale contained in aaid mortgage

That certain piece or parcel of land alt- ,DtJ pursuant to foe Statutes of the State
uated in the City of Detroit, County ol of Michigan in such caee made and pro-
Wayne and State of Michigan, more par- vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Ocularly deacribed aa: that on January II, 1937 at 12:09

"Lot Four Hundred Sixty (460) Wilder- o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Tim* at 
mere Park Subdivision, quarter (54) sec- the southerly or Congreaa street entrance 
tion fifty-throe (53), Ten Tbonsaad (10.- to the Wayne County Building, hi the 
009) Acre Tract, Greenfirid Township, ae- City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Mkhi- 

irding to foe plat thereof recorded in gan (that bring the place of holding Circuit 
>er nineteen (19), page ninety-right (98), Court in said County) said mortgage w01 be 

Plat*, excepting therefrom part deed to i foreclosed by a sale at public auction to foe 
City in liber sixteen hundred ninety (1690),! highest bidder of foe premiaea described in 
page three hundred right (308) Deeds, de- said mortgage, or so much thereof aa may 
eenbed therein as follows; Beginning at i be necessary to pay the amount due a* 
foe northeast corner of said lot thence aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may 
along the north line of said lot south sixty- be paid by foe undersigned at or before aaid 
five (65) degreaa west throe (3) feet to a tale for taxes and/or insurance on said 
point; thence along a line south sixty-nine premises, and all other sums paid by foe 
(69) degrees forty-seven (47) minutes undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant 
east four sad twenty-four-hundredths (4.24) to law and to the terms of —!J —**“— 
feet to a point on foe east line of said' and all legal costa, charges ai
lot; thence along said line north twenty- j eluding an attorneys fee, 1 
four (24) degrees thirty-four (34) minutes are described a* follows:

(3) fe«’ " ‘ " ’ ' ' ' '

of Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, to 
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
TION, a Corporation organized under foe 
laws of the United State* of America, 
dated March 20th, 1934, and recorded in. 
the office of foe Register of Deeds for defaults
Wayne Connty, Michigan, on April 5. than ninety daya)________________
1934, in Liber 2703 of ftort^agaa, on Page certain mortgage made by George J. Ehr-
357, and n>d mortgagee having eierted i^h and Mary Ehrlich, hr* wife, of Wyan- ________ _________________ __________
wader foe terms of arid mortgage to de-|dotte, Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN Lot Fifty-one (51) Arthur J.
dare foe entire principal and accrued m-| HOME OWNER8’ LOAN CORPORA- CORPORATION Rifle Range Subdfvteion of par „ __
terest thereon due, which daction it does TION, a Corporation organized under the Morrgagrv "tract or parcel of land known aa the Mirin-
harby exerriaa, pursuant to which time of th8 United Stetea of America. EARL J. DEMEL. gan National Guard Target Range,
is claimed to b* doe and mmaid oa acid dated March 12th. 1934, and recorded in Attorney fee Mortgagee tract or parcel being formed by pi______

rtgaga at foe data of title notice to offi^ of the Register of Deads tor i 2906 Union Guardian Bldg., [ Private Claims Ona Hundred Twauty-rix
•apd and t^e Wayne County, Michigan, on March 17th Detroit, Michigan. (126) and One Hundred Tweoty-eevew

— OUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND, 19J4, ia Liber 2696 of Mortgagee, on 1 Oct. 23, 30, Nov. 6. 13. 20. 27. Dec. (127). North of Mack Avenue, ia foe City
BIGHT and 69/100 (84.168.68) and no Page 522. and aaid mortgagee having I 4, 11, 18. 25, Jan. I. 8. IS. of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, ac-

efoflg at law or to equity- elected under foe terms of arid mortgage -------------------------------------------------------------------  cording to the plat thereof recorded to
tetitutad to recover tit* debt to declare the entire principal and accrued JOHN J. WAL8H, I Liber 45 of Plata, Page 84.

by aaid mortgage or any part .interest theseoa due. which riaetion it does I Attorney for Mortgagee, ‘ DATED: October 15, 1986
. - ------------------ -------- - " ~” Detroit. Michigan. HOME OWNERS’ LOAN

MORTGAGE SALE

Defaults having been made (and such 
.j—>—s— —~-ued for more 

! condition* of a

I mortgage.

----------------feet to foe place of be-1 That certain piece or parcel of land a..
ginning,” together with foe hereditaments' uated in the City of Detroit. County of 
and appurtenance* thereunto belonging. i Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de- 
DATEu: October 21. 1936 scribed as:

ScnSy’s

NOlAr. THEREFORE, by virtue of foe 
«war of sale contained to aaid mortgage 
ad pursuant to foe Btetutaa of foe State 
f Michigan to *
Med, NOTIC1

the Btetutaa of foe
__ _ aucb cam tenda and pro-
JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Monday, February 1st., 1937 at

hereby exercise, pursuant to ufrich there '• 834 Penobscot
CORPORATION, Martemaa. 

MORTGAGE SALE LUCKING. VAN AUKEN ft 8P£fiGUE
Default* having been made (and such' ^U^I^ton^Om^a^dg., Detroit, Mleh. 

having contianed tor more than Oct 16, 23, 30, Nov. 6, IS, 20, 27. 
lays) in foe conditions of a car-. — •— - -

notice for!
.. _______________ ___ 1 of Thraa

Wousand, Nine Hundred 8ixty two Del
ian and 89/100 ($3,962.89) and no unit 
or proceeding at law or to equity having 1

1 at tha date of

ninety days) Dec. 4, 11, 18, 23, Jan. 1, 8.
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These Books Good 
For Children

Following are some excellent 
books at the Plymouth library 
termed especially good for child
ren:

“Old Spain in Our Southwest", 
by Nina Otero. This book is a col
lection of charming tales made 
from the authentic stories told to 
the author by some of the people 
still living in New Mexico, and. a 
little of the history of this coun

try. It is delightfully illustrated.
“Kaga’s Brother”, a story of the 

Chipperwas, by M. I. Ross. An ab
sorbing account of young Mat
thew Steele’s experience, some of 
it written in letters to his father, 
in the Lake Superior country 
when travel by steamboat was 
novel, dangerous, and exciting. 
The tale is packed with interest
ing historical detail, and told with 
sly humor and understanding.

“The Scalp Hunters, by Hubert 
V. .Coryell. A thrilling tense tale 
of grim Indian warfare in the 
days of the early Maine settlers.

■ Tinker of Stone Bluff", by Na
son H. Arnold. A football story in 
a school in Vermont.

We bake everything—and everything 

we bake is good — Our bread is spe

cially delicious — Try it!

The Sanitary Bakery

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

“Ghosts and Goblins”, by Wil- 
helmini Harper. A welcome col- t 
lection of tales with a shiver in 
them, drawn from the folklore of 
several

"One 
It tells

Commission Notes

different countries.
Summer", by Martin Gale.
Of the Bradfor girls’ sum

mer doings. Peggy on her horse.
Jinny with the pony Joey, and 
Carol ttying to keep pace with December 
the doings of her older sisters. P.M.

“Oak iTree House”, by Kathar- Present: Mayor Hondorp. Com
ine Gibson. Life in England in the missioners Blunk. Robinson Whip- 
days of !the boy king. Edward VI, Pie and Wilson, 
forms the background of this Absent: None, 
story for young readers. It de- The following Resolution was 
scribes the trials of a Goodman offered by Comm. Whipple and 
and hisj dame who were forced supported by Comm. Robinson: 
tc take 'refuge in great oak tree, RESOLVED, that the policy of

Plymouth. Michigan 
December 28, 1936

____ ____ special meeting of the City
ith the pony Joey, and i Commission held in the City Hall.... ~------r— nn at 5;00 0-clQck

where they built a little house 
and lived with their dog and cat. 
And the young king stopped to 
see them on his way to Chester 
and wasj delighted with the house.

"Smiths and Rusty", by Alice 
Dalgliesh. Greg wanted a dog 
badly, but he only had money 
enough for guinea pigs. However, 
when the Smith family moved to 
Greendale, a dog found them out, 
and Rusty, from the moment he 
appeared on their doorstep, be
comes the children’s boon com
panion.

this Commission shall be that it is 
strictly opposed to the issuing of 
licenses by the State Liquor Con
trol Commission for the sale of 
spirits by the glass above 16% 
by volume within the City of 
Plymouth, and

IT IS FURTHER PROVIDED, 
that this shall be the policy of the 
Commission of the City of Plym
outh until, by referendum to the 
people, it shall be determined 
otherwise, and

FURTHER, that, if at such time 
the Liquor Laws of the State are

‘Come Summer”, by Virginia changed by the State Legislature, 
Bare. How young Denise Owen i ‘he right is reserved to alter this 
and her brother make a home for oolicy as circumstances may re- 
the young brothers and sister on quire.
a New Hampshire farm left to IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, 
them by; their father. They have that the City Clerk file a copy of 
fun in spite of hardships. this Resolution with the State.

• Farm on the Hill", by Madel- Liquor Control Commission, 
eine D. Horn. The story of Bill .Ayes: Mayor Hondorp. Com- 
and Tom’s summer on Grand- missioners Blank, Robinson. Wil- 
father's farm: a book that is es- son and Whipple.
sentially ,of the American Middle Nays: None.
West and rings true.

DOES BLADDER IRRITA
TION WAKE YOU UP?

It's net normal. It’s nature's warn
ing. "Danger Ahead”. Make this 
25c test. Use buchu leaves, juni
per cil. and 6 other drugs made 
into little green tablets, to flush 
cut excess acids and impurities. 
Excess acids can cause irritation 
resulting in getting up nights, 
scanty flow, frequent desire, burn
ing. backache, and leg pains. Just 
siv Bukets to your druggist. In 
four days if not pleased your 25c 
will be refunded. Beyer Pharmacy 
—Adv. Jan. 7. 14. 21. 28

BLUNK BROS.

It was moved by Comm. Robin
son and supported by Comm. 
Wilson that the meeting adjourn. 
Carried.

CLARENCE ELLIOTT.
Clerk.

HENRY HONDORP.
Mayor.

Plymouth. Michigan 
January 4. 1937.

A regular meeting of the City 
Commission held at the City Hail 
on January 4. 1937—7:30 P.M.

Present: Mayor Hondorp. Com
missioners Blunk, Robinson, and 
Whipple.

Absent: Comm. Wilson
The minutes of the regular 

meeting of December 21st and 
special meetings of December 26th 
and 30th were read. The same 
were approved except for a re
quest that the minutes of Decem
ber 26th be re-written including 
the following:

"Two motions were made and

failed because of no support. A 
third motion was made by Comm. 
Whipple and supported by Comm. 
Robinson that the City Manager 
be asked to obtain an opinion 
from the City Attorney concern
ing Sec. 311 of the City Charter 
in its relation to the rules and 
l emulations of the State Liquor 
Control Commission."

The Health Report. Traffic Vio - 
lation Report and a supplemental 
report of the City Ordinance 
cases were read by the Clerk.

It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Comm. Rob
inson that these reports be ac
cepted and placed on file. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Comm. Rob
inson that the City Manager 
write a letter of protest directed 
to the Wayne County Welfare Re
lief Commission concerning the 
discrimination shown in the dis
tribution of welfare funds in the 
month of January. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Mayor Hon
dorp that a check in the amount 
of $250.00 for January relief be 
sent to the Out-County Unit of 
the Wayne County Welfare Re
lief Commission.

Ayes: Mayor Hondorp. Com
missioners Blunk. Robinson and 
Whipple.

Nays: None.
It was moved by Comm. Rob

inson and supported by Comm. 
.Blunk that an advance of $100.00 
'be granted to V. R. Smith for ex
penses to attend the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation School in 
Washington. Carried.

A petition was presented to the 
Commission requesting that a 
boulevard light in front of the 
Sanitary Bakery on Penniman 
Avenue be continued in service. 
It was moved by Comm. Whippt? 
and supported by Comm. Robin
son that the request be granted. 
Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Comm. 
Blunk that the boulevard light be 
ordered installed on the south
west corner of Penniman Avenue 
and Main Street. Carried.

The City Manager appointed 
Officer Charles Thumme as act
ing Chief of Police during the 
absence pf V. R. Smith.

It was moved by Comm. Robin
son and supported by Comm. 
Blunk that the appointment be 
approved. Carried.

A communication was received 
from the Secretary of the Michi
gan Public Utilities Commission 

, which ordered a 25 cent ’general 
reduction in all classifications of

telephone service in the City of 
Plymouth. I

It was moved by Comm. Whip
ple and supported by Comm. Rob
inson that the communication be , 
accepted and placed on file. Car
ried.

It was moved by Comm. Robin
son and supported by Comm. 
Blunk that a letter of apprecia
tion be sent to Mr. King of the 
Michigan Public Utilities Com
mission. Carried.

It was moved by Comm. Blunk 
and supported by Comm. Robin- 
sen that bills in the amount of 
$7081.32 be allowed.

Ayes: Mayor Hondorp. Com
missioners Blunk. Robinson and 
Whipple. 6

Nays: None.
It was moved by Comm. Whip

ple and supported by Mayor Hon
dorp that the Insurance policies 
as outlined by the Commission on 
December 30th be placed in stock 
companies. Carried.

The City Attorney read a letter 
from the Attorney General con
cerning the adjustment of taxes.

It was moved by Comm. Robin
son and supported by Comm. 
Blunk that the meeting adjourn. 
(Time of adjournment 9:07P.M.) 
Carried.

HENRY HONDGRp, 
Mayor.

CLARENCE ELLIOTT.
Clerk.

State Democrats 
Droo Former 
Plymouth Editor

'Continu'd irmn page one> 
purpose of considering the first 
bit of real new deal legislation to 
reach Michigan. A gesture of en
actment and their tasks will be 
done. Many of the members will 
return home, the record of their 
careers here committed to somber 
state files and tomes.

'iThere are many who will work 
to keep Gray in his place, but 
Gray is pessimistic. If adversity 
comes, it will at least be fitting 
that he and those who thought 
enough of him to re-elect him so 
often, were granted a few more 
hours together in a demonstration 
of efficient, smooth legislative 
procedure in which skill can come 
only because of experience, in
telligence, and devotion to a dif
ficult. exacting job.”

Friday, January 8, 1937

PLYMOUTH 
URITY MARKET

rncr Wain and Ann Arbor Streets Plymouth. Mich ■ <an

,mm''s mp»': 3 Grade One Meats . OJ‘d“Z:£;r„c,°lj,

P roprietor 
D. Ga in

Extra Specials for
this Week-end

Fancy Rolled 
Rib Roast

Steer Peef Lb. 23
Pork Steak
Lean Slices of Shoulder Lb. 21
Lamb Roast
Whole or Half Shoulder 

of Spring Lamb
15

Fresh, Meaty

spare Ribs
Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares19

Big
January 

Clearance
Of ______

H Foundation 
Garments

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY 
Corsets, Girdles and Corselettes

Our entire stock of foundation garments grouped at money 
saving prices to reduce our stock before inventory. Such 
well known brands as Warners, Kabo, Redfern, Steins, 
Madame Grace, Form-fit, etc. All sizes in stock but not all 
sizes in each style—Many combination garments.

BE HERE EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE

January White Sale 
Still in Progress!

Get Your Share of the Bargains

Sale of Felt Base

RUGS $4§§
9 x 12 Size

Patterns For Kitchen, Dining Room and Bed Room 
Smaller Sizes Priced Proportionately.

Sauer
Kraut
New Pack

2|15c

Pork Loin 
Roast

Rib or <5,,
Loinendib^^1

Increase in Deposits During Year 1936

!> We desire to publish a comparison of the Assets and Liabilities of the First National Bank, Plymouth. 
Michigan, as of December 31st. 1936 against that of December 31st, 1935. We believe that this unusual 
gain is entirely due to the cooperation that we have received from the people in this community and those 
of surrounding communities and we cannot speak too highly in praise of this splendid cooperation. We 
sincerely believe that this gain in deposits for the year of 1935 of over 96', is one that cannot be equaled by 
any other bank in the State of Michigan. We particularly call your attention to the CASH LIQUIDITY 
of 77.61', that has be.en maintained throughout the year in spite of the fact that we have tried to loan to 
all worthy borrowers.

This Report of Condition is as taken from the Books of the Bank as follows:

Assets

CASH ancT^DUE from banks_______________
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 
OTHER BONDS (Railroads, Municipals and Util

ities all having a market value in excess of book
values). ________________________________________

LOANS and DISCOUNTS (Unsecured, Secured
and First Mortgages) ___________________________

Banking House __________________ ________________
Furniture and Fixtures_____________________________
Other Real Estate (One parcel)________
OVERDRAFTS ___ ____________
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS. CORP _________
Bills in Transit____________ ___________

ember 31, 1935 
$ 65,880.19

80.521.65

December 31, 1936 
$136,720.46 

196.091.53

66,586.30 100.082.75

117,725.46 189,644.72
7.200.00 6,400.00

900.00 800.00
2,094.37 2,225.93

None 62.13
96.06 None

9,475.56 1,208.70

$350,479.59 $633,236.22

$ 50,000.00 50,000.00
10,000.00 10,000.00
3,761.52 3,194.56
3,000.00 . 8,000.00

12.00 12.00
)is. Collected (not earned) 3,938.60

Liabilities
Capital (common)_________________________________
Surplus ___________________________________________
Reserves for Contingencies______________________ _
Reserves (For Waiving Depositors)_____________ L.
Dividends (check outstanding)____________________

DEPOSITS
Commercial Deposits_________ $111,306.10 $213,998.32
Savings Pass Books__________ 164,641.48 326,451.10
Savings Certificates__________ 2,141.24 1,146.24
Christmas Savings ________ ~~__ None 362.56
Certified Checks -------------------- 643.27 None
Bank Money Orders__________ 4.973.98 283,706.07 16.132.84

$350,479,59

Do Your banking with the bank that grows. Locally owned and locally managed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PLYMOUTH,
Directors Arthur E. Blunk 

Charles L. Finlan 
Floyd A. Kehrl

558,091.06

$633,236.22

Dr. J. L. Olsaver 
Russell A. Roe 
George H. Robinson

MICHIGAN
Personell Floyd A. Kehrl 

. Jack E. Taylor 
5 Margaret Dunning


